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Annex A: Terms of Reference
Consultant – Monitoring & Evaluation Specialist
CONSULTANCY FOR THE ASSESSMENT OF THE WASH SECTOR
MONITORING AND EVALUATION IN SIERRA LEONE
AND THE DEVELOPMENT OF PROPOSAL
FOR SUPPORT AND STRENGTHENING

1. BACKGROUND
Sierra Leone is a West Africa country located between Liberia which forms its southern border
and Guinea forming the surrounding northern and north-eastern border, besides the Atlantic
Ocean coastline of 28 km. Sierra Leone continues to reconstruct after a decade of upheavals, but
social indicators are still very low. The brutal civil war that ended in 2002 displaced millions of
people and resulted in widespread destruction of infrastructure. Democracy and a stable environment for development have been gradually re-established in the country, especially since the
2007 and 2012 president elections. Sierra Leone has enjoyed a sustained period of consistent
economic growth with the annual Gross Domestic Product (GDP) growth rate accelerating to
above 6% in recent years compared to 5% for the period 1990 to 2005. The 2010 revision of the
national accounts data has confirmed the significant increase in the size of Sierra Leone’s economy.
Water and sanitation coverage in Sierra Leone is estimated at 57% and 13% respectively (JMP
2013) of the 5.9 million inhabitants. Sierra Leone is not on track for achieving the water and
sanitation MDG, but it is among the eight sub-Saharan African countries which performed above
the regional average of 26% in terms of the population that gained access to safe water during the
last 15 years. Infant mortality in the country is largely attributed to the low water and sanitation
coverage. Reducing the large disparity between rural and urban water supply coverage is also
critical.
Water is one of the most important agents to enable Sierra Leone achieve its vision of social and
economic development and poverty eradication, and attaining water and food security. Water
supply in rural areas and small towns must be addressed as a priority if commitments to poverty
reduction as set out in the Agenda for prosperity (A4P) and the Millennium Development Goals
have to be honoured.
Sierra Leone Water, Sanitation and Hygiene Policy, which was enacted December 2010, identifies Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E) as a crucial pillar to increase efficiency, effectiveness,
and sustainability of the sector, enhance accountability and transparency, and eventually improve
living conditions for Sierra Leoneans (in line with the A4P). The policy requires the strengthening of the sector M&E through establishment of a result-based M&E framework. Accordingly,
an M&E Unit was created within the Ministry of Water Resources (MWR). The Rural Water
Supply section of MWR, in collaboration with Local councils will ensure that communities’ monitoring capacity will be developed involving comprehensive reporting and feedback mechanisms.
Participatory M&E will be carried out at the district and communities levels.

The development of a strong sector M&E that will provide essential information and analysis to
strengthen programme specification, implementation, enable tracking of progress and accountability, requires a review of the current status of the sector M&E and a thorough assessment of
corresponding needs and gaps (including data availability, quality, coordination and reporting).
To carry out comprehensive assessment of the national rural water and supply sector M&E, the
African Development Bank (AfDB) wishes to recruit a suitably qualified expert.

2. OBJECTIVE OF THE ASSIGNMENT
The objective of the assignment is to conduct comprehensive assessment of the current M&E
status of the sanitation and hygiene (WASH) sector in Sierra Leone including capacity at national,
provincial and district level, implementation status, institutional arrangements, roles and responsibilities, data generation, collection and management mechanism, national M&E and statistical
framework.
The consultant is expected to identify gaps, needs and area of improvements against plan stipulated in the national plan/strategy. The assessment will be basis for proposal on clear action items
and timeframe to be developed as final output of the assignment which will articulate the strategic
direction of the sector M&E of the country.

3. SCOPE OF WORK
The scope of work will consist of, but is no limited to, the following activities:
 Literature review: Review relevant documentation related to the WASH sector and the sector M&E (action plans, strategies, and policies), their context and the linkages with the national framework (e.g. Agenda for Prosperity, National M&E, National statistical programme, etc.);
 Mapping of ongoing and planned activities: Through above review and consultations with
government institutions including Statistics Sierra Leone, national, provincial and district
governments, key cooperation partners (CPs) implementing agencies, service providers and
other State and Non-state Actors including NGOs and civil society organizations involved
in the sector, map out sector M&E-related activities undertaken or planned by both the
government, CPs and other stakeholders;
 Review of M&E indicators and data generation and management system: Review current
M&E systems, indicators, tools and procedures, data collection processes and quality control mechanism and data management system including roles and responsibilities of various
institutions;
 M&E status assessment: Prepare a comprehensive assessment of the current M&E framework and its various components, including the issue of the capacities in relation to the Sierra Leone National WASH Policy and the National Strategy (Agenda For Prosperity) on
Water and Sanitation, and identify the gaps in the sector M&E in terms of e.g. human resource capacities, institutional skills and mechanisms, technology & IT, communication
strategies, coordination, indicators, data collection processes, etc.;
 Preparation of action plan: Through the above activities and dialogue with the government, define actions with clear priorities, cost estimates and timelines, and highlight any
potential governance-related, IT-related, data-related risk and mitigation measures;
 Preparation of technical assistance (TA) terms of reference (ToR): Based on prioritized
support and discussion with the government, prepare detailed ToR for consultancy services
on the sector M&E support.
 The Consultant will work in close collaboration with the Water Directorate (WD) of MWR,
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and in particular with the Programme officer Monitoring and Evaluation and IT System Analyst at WD to ensure skills transfer.
 The Consultant will also provide advice and support to preparation for the on-going process
of setting up the sector M&E framework and in particular for the activity WD and Statistic
Sierra Leone are to undertake on a WASH set of questions in the 2014 Population Census
questionnaire.
 The Consultant will provide advice to AfDB on how to upscale similar assessments of
WASH sector M&E across Africa.

4. TIMEFRAME AND DELIVERABLES
An electronic copy together with 3 hard copies of the reports listed below will be submitted in
English to each of the following institutions: MWR, WD and AfDB.
 Inception Report: 1 week after commencement
The Consultant will submit an Inception Report containing a proposed work schedule
and methodology/approach based on the preliminary assessment and situational analysis
of the sector, inclusive of anticipated challenges in the performance of the assignment.
 Draft Final Report: 6 weeks after commencement
The Consultant will present and submit a Draft Final Report containing the findings of
the assessment and related proposal for technical support with draft ToR. The consultant
is expected to present the finding in the Report at the workshop. Workshop will be
organized by the MWR in Freetown.
 Final Report: 8 weeks after commencement
1 week after receipt of comments from the workshop and written comments from stakeholders, the Consultant will submit and present the Final Report to AfDB.

5. IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE
The estimated input of the assignment is 7 weeks. The consultant will be based in Tunis.
When agreed by both parties the assignment could be extended to provide technical inputs and
support to the department in other business related to M&E.
Indicative implementation schedule and deliverables are in the table below.
Week
1
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

5

Inception report
Document review
Mapping of M&E activities
Review of M&E indicators and data generation
and management system
M&E status assessment
Preparation of action plan
Preparation of ToR
Draft final report and workshop in SL
Review by national stakeholders
Workshop at AfDB; assessment of approach
and input for up scaling; finalization of report
Final Report

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

X

X

X

The consultant will undertake mission to Freetown from week 2 to 6. Office space in Freetown
will be provided by the WD. The consultant will be responsible for the provision of required
office equipment, consumables and communications.
In-country travel outside of Freetown may be required for consultant to facilitate interaction with
agencies/stakeholders not based in the city.

6. CONSULTANT PROFILE
Consultancy is required by a Monitoring and Evaluation Specialist with extensive knowledge
in the water supply and sanitation sector.
 Qualifications and skills:


A relevant master degree or its equivalent in the field of water supply and sanitation,
rural development, water resources management or related fields;



At least 10 year-experience in water supply and sanitation/ or related fields, of which
at least 5 years in the management and monitoring of water sector policy implementation;



At least 5 year-experience in designing and/or setting up knowledge management
platforms, monitoring and evaluation tools and/or systems, database management and
decision support systems, preferably in the field of water supply and sanitation.

 General Professional Experience:


Excellent communication and writing skills in English;



Proficient knowledge of standard computer software (MS word, Excel and project
management software) as well as computer literacy in respect of specialized software
applicable to the required outputs of this assignment;



Experience in skills transfer and institutional and capacity development.



Experience in the preparation and presentation of statistical data related to indicators.

 Specific Professional Experience:
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Strong theoretical and practical knowledge of water supply and sanitation and monitoring and evaluation;



Strong theoretical and practical knowledge of management information systems,
preferably in the field of water supply and sanitation;



Experience in policy formulation and review in the area of water and sanitation.



Experience in design and implementation of M&E systems.

Annex B: TORs for Technical Assistance
Annex B1: TORs for Support to the development and operationalisation of the M&E Framework for
the WASH Sector in Sierra Leone

Support to the development and operationalisation
of the M&E Framework for the WASH Sector
in Sierra Leone
1.

BACKGROUND

Water and sanitation coverage in Sierra Leone is estimated at 63% and 13% respectively (JMP 2015)
of the 5.9 million inhabitants. Sierra Leone is not on track for achieving the water and sanitation MDG.
Infant mortality in the country is largely attributed to the low water and sanitation coverage. Reducing
the large disparity between rural and urban water supply coverage is also critical. The recent Ebola
pandemic further emphasised the urgent need to improve access to water and sanitation and improve
environmental sanitation and hygiene generally.
Water is one of the most important agents to enable Sierra Leone achieve its vision of social and economic development and poverty eradication, and attaining water and food security. Water supply in
rural areas and small towns must be addressed as a priority if commitments to poverty reduction as
set out in the Agenda for prosperity (A4P) and the Millennium Development Goals have to be honoured.
Sierra Leone Water, Sanitation and Hygiene Policy, which was enacted December 2010, identifies
Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E) as a crucial pillar to increase efficiency, effectiveness, and sustainability of the sector, enhance accountability and transparency, and eventually improve living conditions
for Sierra Leoneans (in line with the A4P).
The policy requires the strengthening of the sector M&E through establishment of a result-based M&E
framework. Accordingly, an M&E Unit was created within the Ministry of Water Resources (MWR).
The MWR and development partners carried out a national survey of water points in 2012, and has
stationed water point mappers in the 14 districts. However the water point mapping data have not
been updated since 2012. Sector partners have taken steps to design and implement a reporting system on project implementation (4xW) based on implementing NGOs submitting data in excel files to
a common depository. This has provided insight to defining the relevant data, however it is not yet
used widely.
The international Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) with a timeline to 2030 have been defined
with clear indicators for WASH in communities, schools and clinics. The WASH sector in Sierra Leone
will need effective tools to monitor progress towards achieving the SDGs.
The development of a strong sector M&E that will provide essential information and analysis to
strengthen programme specification, implementation, enable tracking of progress and accountability,
requires efficient data collection and data management tools.
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2. OBJECTIVE OF THE ASSIGNMENT
The objective of the assignment is to guide the overall development of the M&E Framework and support practical capacity building and support to operationalising the monitoring tools, reporting and
planning systems.
The consultant is expected to guide the WASH sector stakeholders in the implementation of the M&E
Action Plan for operationalisation of the M&E Framework and ensure that the components of the
M&E Framework are designs and implemented in a coordinated and integrated manner.
3. SCOPE OF WORK
The scope of work will consist of, but is no limited to, the following activities:
1. Consultation with sector stakeholders and review of relevant documentation on the WASH
M&E including the M&E Gaps and Needs Assessment Report and the M&E Action Plan to develop a thorough understanding of the WASH sector institutional responsibilities and data and
reporting requirements
2. Provide the necessary advice and supporting inputs to the overall implementation of the M&E
Action Plan with special focus on Key Focus Areas (KFA) I, II and III. This implies the following
specific activities in the M&E Acton Plan:
KFA I

Strategic Aims related to KFA1 - Foundation

SA I.1

Common Indicator Definitions used consistently

I.1.1

Continued development and refinement of KSI definitions in line with international
WASH monitoring systems

I.1.3

Facilitate use of common WASH Sector Indicator definitions in all SSL surveys and
in all MWR/ MOHS/ MEST surveys

I.1.2

Development of output indicators for WASH Implementation Progress Reporting

I.1.3

Facilitate use of common Indicator definitions in all NGO/ Partner surveys

SA I.2

Common Location Codes used consistently

I.2.1

Development and dissemination of common GIS location and community data setup (2015 National Statistical Frame) by SSL

I.2.2

Development and use of GIS location and community data set-up by MWR/ MOHS/
MEST

KFA II

Strategic Aims related to KFA2 - the 'M' Part

Assist the Water Directorate and WASH Stakeholders in the collaboration with Akvo Foundation for the implementation of the data collection and management tools. Test the tools and
performance of the reporting systems and provide on-the-job training and coaching in the use
of the data collection and data management set-up.
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KFA III

Strategic Aims related to KFA3 - the 'E' Part

SA III.1

District Councils utilise monitoring data effectively for planning and coordination

III.1.1

Development and testing of standard formats for rolling 4 year District WASH Plans
contributing to MTEF Process

III.1.2

Capacity building of District Teams in WASH Planning formats including procedures
and logistics

III.1.3

Preparation of guidelines for District coordination based on monitoring data and
planning formats and introduction to Districts

SA III.2

Implementers use monitoring data effectively for planning and implementation
management

III.2.1

Development and testing of formats for planning for NGO implementers aligned to
inputs to 4 year District WASH Plans

III.2.2

Capacity building of WASH Implementers at District and national levels in effective
use of planning formats

III.2.3

Preparation of guidelines for District coordination based on monitoring data and
planning formats and introduction to Districts

SA III.3

WASH National Level stakeholders use monitoring data effectively for national
level coordination, planning, reporting and strategy and policy development

III.3.1

Development and testing of standard tools for national WASH planning and budgeting in MWR, MOHS, MEST aligned with MTEF Process and District Plans

III.3.2

Capacity building of National Stakeholders in WASH Planning formats including
procedures and logistics

III.3.3

Further development and maintenance of national systems for knowledge management and WASH information dissemination

III.3.4

Facilitation of monthly coordination fora for WASH implementers including effective use of M&E Reporting

III.3.5

Facilitation of quarterly WASH Sector Coordination Platform including effective use
of M&E Reporting

III.3.6

Facilitation of annual sector review for overall coordination with MDAs and Development Partners and effective use of M&E for Annual Sector Performance Reporting and annual planning

4. TIMEFRAME AND DELIVERABLES
The main delivery from the assignment is a functioning WASH M&E System. Specifically the Technical
Adviser shall support and ensure that the following outputs are delivered by sector stakeholders with
guidance and input from the Technical Adviser as needed:
1. Booklet/ Publication of WASH Key Sector Indicators (KSI) with guidelines for determining the
performance measures for the KSIs
2. Guidelines for the use of the National Statistical Frame to be developed by the Statistics Sierra
Leone
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3. Guidelines for the use of the Water Point mapping and Standard Reporting Tools to be developed in collaboration with Akvo-Foundation
4. Formats and guidelines for preparation of rolling 4 year District WASH Plans for Districts and
for implementing NGOs
5. Guidelines for District coordination based on monitoring data and planning formats for Districts and for implementing NGOs
6. Standard tools and Guidelines for national WASH planning and budgeting.
7. Preparation of monthly and quarterly progress reports at district and national level and preparation of the Annual Sector Performance report
The services shall be delivered full-time for a period of 18 months starting in the 2nd quarter of 2016
followed by 12 months of intermittent input over the rest of the 5-year implementation period for the
M&E Action Plan.
The Technical Adviser shall submit an Inception Report 1 month after commencement of the services
containing an update on the status of implementation of the M&E Action Plan and the Technical Adviser’s work plan for operationalising the M&E Framework.
5. CONSULTANT PROFILE
The Consultant is required to have MSc qualifications in Development Planning, Economics or any
discipline relevant for WASH planning, implementation and M&E combined with regional and international working experience over more than 5 years specifically in the design and implementation of
WASH M&E systems.
The Consultant must have excellent IT, communication and training skills and must have practical experience in working with WASH stakeholders including National Level Institutions, District WASH
Teams and NGO implementers.
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Annex B1: TORs for Introducing Data Management Tools

Design and Operationalisation of Data Management
Tools for the WASH Sector M&E in Sierra Leone
1.

BACKGROUND

Water and sanitation coverage in Sierra Leone is estimated at 63% and 13% respectively (JMP 2015)
of the 5.9 million inhabitants. Sierra Leone is not on track for achieving the water and sanitation MDG.
Infant mortality in the country is largely attributed to the low water and sanitation coverage. Reducing
the large disparity between rural and urban water supply coverage is also critical. The recent Ebola
pandemic further emphasised the urgent need to improve access to water and sanitation and improve
environmental sanitation and hygiene generally.
Water is one of the most important agents to enable Sierra Leone achieve its vision of social and economic development and poverty eradication, and attaining water and food security. Water supply in
rural areas and small towns must be addressed as a priority if commitments to poverty reduction as
set out in the Agenda for prosperity (A4P) and the Millennium Development Goals have to be honoured.
Sierra Leone Water, Sanitation and Hygiene Policy, which was enacted December 2010, identifies
Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E) as a crucial pillar to increase efficiency, effectiveness, and sustainability of the sector, enhance accountability and transparency, and eventually improve living conditions
for Sierra Leoneans (in line with the A4P).
The policy requires the strengthening of the sector M&E through establishment of a result-based M&E
framework. Accordingly, an M&E Unit was created within the Ministry of Water Resources (MWR).
The MWR and development partners carried out a national survey of water points in 2012, and has
stationed water point mappers in the 14 districts. However the water point mapping data have not
been updated since 2012. Sector partners have taken steps to design and implement a reporting system on project implementation (4xW) based on implementing NGOs submitting data in excel files to
a common depository. This has provided insight to defining the relevant data, however it is not yet
used widely.
The international Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) with a timeline to 2030 have been defined
with clear indicators for WASH in communities, schools and clinics. The WASH sector in Sierra Leone
will need effective tools to monitor progress towards achieving the SDGs.
The development of a strong sector M&E that will provide essential information and analysis to
strengthen programme specification, implementation, enable tracking of progress and accountability,
requires efficient data collection and data management tools.
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2. OBJECTIVE OF THE ASSIGNMENT
The objective of the assignment is to:
1. Design and operationalise effective data collection and analysis tools for recurrent update of
the 2012 water point mapping and capacitate the WASH sector at national and district level
to continuously maintain the water point mapping data
2. Design and operationalise effective reporting tools for implementers that will provide district,
national, regional and international stakeholders with accurate and timely data on programme implementation and progress towards achieving the SDGs. Capacitate the government, local government and civil society stakeholders for effective utilisation of the reporting
tools.
The consultant is expected to design and operationalise the data management tools in consideration
of the institutional responsibilities in the WASH Sector and in cooperation with the sector stakeholders
to ensure integration with other ongoing capacity development initiatives.
3. SCOPE OF WORK
This assignment will focus on Key Focus Area II of the M&E Action Plan and address the following
Strategic Aims and Activities:
SA II.1

Water Point Mapping Updating Tools used universally

II.1.1

Design and Implementation of WPM updating tools

II.1.2

Capacity building of District Teams and Implementers in the use of the WPM tools
including hardware and logistics

II.1.3

Baseline data collection on all WPs for update of the 2012 WPM

SA II.2

Common Reporting tools developed and used by all implementers

II.2.1

Design and programming of Standard Reporting Tools incl development of templates
for CLTS reporting, CPC reporting etc

II.2.2

Capacity building of District Teams and Implementers in the use of the Standard Reporting Tools

II.2.3

Development and implementation of reporting formats for Districts, Implementers,
INGOs and MDAs based on Standard Reporting data and WPM data

II.2.4

Baseline data collection and continued surveys on WASH aspects including outcome
and impact indicators

The scope of work will consist of, but is no limited to, the following activities:
1. Consultation with sector stakeholders and review of relevant documentation on the WASH
sector and the sector M&E to develop a thorough understanding of the WASH sector institutional responsibilities and data and reporting requirements
2. Assessment of the 2012 water point mapping data and design of additional data collection
and data management tools compatible to the methodologies used for the original data collection, i.e. CLTS approach in communities
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3. Capacity building of the WASH sector national and district stakeholders for implementation of
data collection and data management including training of water point mappers, engineers
and planners at district level in the use of the tools
4. Assessment of the present reporting tools used by WASH implementers and design of a common WASH sector reporting platform. The reporting platform shall be using tools similar to
the water point mapping tools and the data shall be automatically interchangeable between
the two. The reporting tools shall be able to continuously provide data on progress towards
achieving the SDGs.
5. Capacity building of the WASH sector national, district and civil society stakeholders for implementation of reporting tools including training of district level water point mappers, engineers and planners and implementers in the use of the tools
6. Design and operationalise district and national level data analysis tools to provide data for i)
effective investment planning; ii) targeting support to operation and maintenance and sanitation marketing etc.; and iii) district and national level reporting e.g. preparation of the Annual
WASH Sector Performance Report and reporting on achievement of the SDGs.
7. Document the lessons learned from the implementation of the data management and reporting tools in Sierra Leone for wider use in other countries
The consultant will work in close collaboration with Statistics Sierra Leone (SSL) and build capacity in
SSL and the WASH Stakeholders at national and district level in the continued use of the tools. The
Consultant will be responsible for developing and maintaining the cloud based WASH database for a
period of 5 years.
4. TIMEFRAME AND DELIVERABLES
The design and introduction of the tools shall commence in early 2016 and the preliminary results on
the updating of water point data and pilot use of the reporting tools by one major international NGO
shall be presented at the Annual WASH Sector Review in mid-2016.
The overall timeline for full operationalisation of the tools is one year. The main reporting milestones
are:
8. Inception Report: 1 month after commencement
9. Report on the design of the data collection and management tools: 2 months after commencement
10. Report on pilot testing of the data collection and management tools: 5 months after commencement
11. Final report: 12 months after commencement – include documentation on the design and
maintenance of the tools and user manuals and guidelines as well as reporting on capacity
building and lessons learned
The main deliverables will be
1. A functioning web-site presenting the WASH Sector Information System with: i) reliable, upto-date information on water points nationwide; ii) data on existing access to WASH according
to SDG indicator definitions; and iii) information on implementation activities by District Councils, NGO and other implementers. The consultant shall be responsible for maintaining the
website for an initial period of 5 years.
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2. Trained staff (2 persons in each District Council + 1 person in each NGO active in WASH) capable of collecting and using data from the WASH Sector information System and equipped with
functioning data collection tools.
3. Trained staff at national level capable of acting as trainers for new data collectors/ WASH implementing partners and capable of effectively utilising the information in the WASH Sector
Information System. Professional staff from SSL shall be training as trainers and additional
trained staff shall represent the three main WASH government ministries (MWR, MoHS,
MEST), the Ministry of Local Government and the main WASH implementing NGOs
5. CONSULTANT PROFILE
The Consultant is required to have extensive regional and international experience in the design and
implementation of the tools required by the Sierra Leonean WASH Sector and must have a proven
track record of similar tools in operation in a similar institutional environment.
The Consultant shall design and present qualified staffing relevant for the effective implementation of
the assignment.
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Annex C: Format for Data Collection
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Water Sector Sierra Leone

M&E Gaps and Needs Assessment
Institution/ Organisation:
Person/ persons consulted:
Date of consultation:

Aspects included in data collection
The mandate:
 Present roles and responsibilities of the
organisation/ institution
 Roles and responsibilities in the reformed
water sector
The existing M&E systems:
 Information on the existing data sets
available in the organisation, the completeness and consistency of the data
 Are the roles for M&E personnel clearly
defined
 definition of indicators
The existing M&E procedures:
Procedures and systems used for:
 data collection (copies of questionnaires
used), frequencies
 data entry, and
 quality control
The human resource capacity for M&E:
 Information on the number and qualifications of the persons presently performing
the M&E functions (Clarify if the M&E
persons are full time employees or temporary staff)
 Information on the M&E staff requirements for fully functioning M&E system
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Existing Situation

Vision for the future

Aspects included in data collection
The IT systems:
Information on the computer hardware and
software:
 the existing equipment
 the equipment needed to fulfil the M&E
ambitions
GIS:
 The present use of GIS
 The M&E functions that would benefit
from a GIS
The use of data in reporting:
 How the M&E data is used in reporting
(get copies of typical progress reports)
The use of data for planning:
 How the M&E data is used in planning
systems for the organisation presently
 Visions for how the M&E system can be
used for planning
Communication:
 The existing communication strategies
and use of data for communication
 The planned communication strategy and
use of data
Coordination:
 The coordination mechanisms used in interaction with other stakeholders
 Plans or ideas for improved coordination
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Existing Situation

Vision for the future

Annex D: Result of Data Collection on M&E Systems
Bo City Council and District Council
Bo City – SALWACO
Bo City – Environmental Health Division MHS
Bo District – Regional/District Water Resources Division
Bo District Council – Environmental and Social Officer
Bo District Council – Planning Officer, M&E Officer, District Resident Technical Facilitator (RTF)
Bombali District
District WASH Engineer WRD
District WATSAN Office, Min. of Health and Sanitation
District Education Director,
District Water Point Mapping Officer
Pujehun District
Pujehun District Council – Resident Technical Facilitator
Pujehun District Council – M&E Officer
Ministry of Water Resources
Water Directorate, Water Analyst
Records Management Improvement Programme
SALWACO, Three Towns Water Supply & Sanitation Project, Project Implementation Unit
SALWACO, Three Towns Rural Water and Sanitation Project, Monitoring and Evaluation Expert
SALWACO, Water Supply and Sanitation Project, Gender and Social Development Expert.
Guma Valley Water Company, M & E Unit,
Ministry of Health & Sanitation
MOHS – Competent Authority Food Safety Unit, Environmental Division
MOHS – Division of Environmental Health and Sanitation, Monitoring and Evaluation Unit
MOHS – Policy, Planning and Information Directorate (PPID)
Pharmacy Board of Sierra Leone
Ministry of Education, Science and Technology
MEST – Director of Planning
MEST – Special Needs Education Unit,
Ministry of Local Government
Decentralisation Secretariat – M&E Unit
UNICEF
Freetown WASH Consortium
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Bo City and Bo District
1.Institution/ Organisation:
2.Person/ persons consulted:
3.Date of consultation:
4.The mandate:

Present situation
 roles and responsibilities of
the organisation/ institution;
 Roles and responsibilities in
the reformed water sector
5.Main Water, Sanitation & Hygiene (WASH-related) Activities/Project on-going and
planned by the Institutions
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SALWACO, Bo City, TTWSSP
Alfred B Baimba, Public Health Officer and Mohamend Y. Sesay, Regional
Engineer
24/6/14
The Three Towns Water Supply and Sanitation (TTWSS) Project that is
been implemented in Bo, Kenema and Makeni cities is designed to support
GOSL‟s medium-term development objectives to improve access to sustainable water and sanitation services. The project aims to provide improved access to adequate, safe and reliable water supply and public sanitation services for the three cities and to enhance the institutional, operational and management capabilities of the Sierra Leone Water Company
(SALWACO) - the main service provider for Water and Sanitation Services
and thereby contribute towards the GoSL‟s objective of increasing national coverage of water supply from 33% (2008) to 75% in 2015 and 100%
in 2025 and that of sanitation from 33% to 39% by 2015 and 2025 respectively. The TTWSS project comprises of three components namely: Infrastructure, Sanitation and Hygine; Institutional capacity building, and Project Management. The project main outputs include: (i) rehabilitated and
reconstructed and functional water supply and sanitation systems, (ii) improved sanitation facilities for schools, health centres and public places
and (iii) institutional reforms and capacity building for SALWACO; a revolving social connection fund, and public education on proper sanitation and
hygiene.
Project implementation is in progress
Public Education on Good practiced Hygiene and Sanitation specifically involved in:
- Awareness raising.
- Development of TOT manual,
- Training of Public health supervisors as TOTs,
- Formation and training of WATSAN/Water Users Association
Don’t know
KAP Survey conducted by Red cross
Promotion and dissemination of good-practiced Hygiene/sanitation to
households and communities:
 House to house visitation
 Community cinemas
 Radio discussions, and
 Schools’ WASH sensitisation/evangelism
Supervise the construction of Bo Water Supply and public toilets

6.The existing WASH M&E systems:
 Present Situation of WASH
M&E,
 Vision for the WASH M&E
 definition of WASH M&E indicators and framework include
project result-based matrix/logical framework and
data collection
 Information on the existing
and type of WASH data sets
collected and available in the
organisation,
 the completeness and consistency of the data collected
 Are the roles for M&E personnel clearly defined
7. The existing M&E procedures:
Procedures and systems used
for:
 data collection (copies of
questionnaires used),
 data entry, and
 quality control Protocols
8. The human resource capacity
for M&E:
 Information on the number
and qualifications of the persons presently performing
the M&E functions (Clarify if
the M&E persons are full time
employees or temporary
staff)
 Information on the M&E staff
requirements for fully functioning M&E system
9. The IT systems:
Information on the computer
hardware and software used
for M&E:
 the existing equipment type
 the equipment needed to fulfil the M&E ambitions
10. M&EIS/GIS:
 Existence of M&E Information
System Database
 The present use of GIS
 The M&E functions that
would benefit from a GIS
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Project-based monitoring of Public health activities including:
 On Going Monitoring of the Bo TWSSP’s water supply and Sanitation activities
 Supervise Red cross’s implementation of Hygiene and Sanitation
(software) component in Bo
 Support Bo city Hygiene and Sanitation interventions
 Participate in Coordination meetings
Don’t Know
Indicators:
 Knowledge of Hygiene practices in the communities
 Number of trained personnel in Hygiene and Sanitation in the
schools and committees.
 Number practising handwashing at critical times.
 Number connected to SALWACO pipe borne water
KAP Baseline
Monthly Monitoring of Project activities and indicators
KAP end of project survey planned.
Consistent based on the regular monthly monitoring &reports on Hygiene
and sanitation project activities and indicator
Yes, as the Project public health officer for the TTWSSP monitoring of Hygiene and Sanitation.
Baseline and the planned end line KAP of the TTWSSP
- Red cross KAP questionnaire
- Checklist of target sensitisation in monthly plans
Data entered in Red cross monitoring database and my laptop
Review Red cross monitoring outcomes

One Project manager (BEng), one Regional Engineer, one hydrology Engineer and 1 public health officer with a Master’s in public health, Social
behavioural Sc.(NU, 2010) supported by Red cross volunteers (Diploma &
Certificates).

When project completed SALWACO to absorb the project manager, engineers and public health officer and Red cross volunteers with incentives
(Dip. & Cert.)

1 laptop

1.
2.

GPS/Tablet
Desktop, printer and scanner

No WASH database to capture O & M, Distribution of consumers,
KAP baseline database available
None
Consumer mapping and access to public services and SALWACO water
supply network

11. The use of data in reporting:
 How the M&E data is used in
reporting (get copies of typical progress reports)
 Who is the institution reporting to?
12. The use of WASH data for
planning:
 How the WASH M&E data is
used in planning systems for
the organisation presently;
 Visions for how the M&E system can be used for planning
13. Communication:
 The existing communication
strategies and use of WASH
M&E data for communication,
 The planned communication
strategy for information in
WASH (collect strategy if
available)
14. Coordination:
 The coordination mechanisms used in interaction with
other WASH stakeholders,
 Plans or ideas for improved
coordination in WASH especially regarding M&E Data
collection, collation and dissemination.
15. Problems/challenges in the
implementation of the WASH
M&E
16. Proposed Solution for an
Effective Implementation of
WASH M&E
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Use M & E data for reporting progress in the project result-based indicators (see Project progress report on public health indicators and activities
and Red cross monthly reports)
The TTWSSP and SALWACO head Office.

Used for monthly work plan and progress in the implementation of the
TTWSSP
Lessons learnt from the TTWSSP can be used for better planning of future
projects of similar scope or bigger

Radio talk show.
Head office prepare comprehensive quarterly reports for key stakeholders.
None

Participate in Coordination meeting with Bo city and share all relevant
data with the city.

Transportation for adequate monitoring and proper coordination with key
stakeholders. Establish a city M & E WASH database for stakeholders’
shearing of information.
Establish an M&E Information System for the project/ SALWACO& the City

1.Institution/ Organisation:
2.Person/ persons consulted:
3.Date of consultation:
4.The mandate:
 Present roles and responsibilities of the organisation/ institution;
 Roles and responsibilities in
the reformed water sector

5.Main Water, Sanitation & Hygiene (WASH-related) Activities/Project on-going and
planned by the Institutions
6.The existing WASH M&E systems:
 Present Situation of WASH
M&E,
 Vision for the WASH M&E
 definition of WASH M&E indicators and framework include
project result-based matrix/logical framework and
data collection
 Information on the existing
and type of WASH data sets
collected and available in the
organisation,
 the completeness and consistency of the data collected
 Are the roles for M&E personnel clearly defined
7. The existing M&E procedures:
Procedures and systems used
for:
 data collection (copies of
questionnaires used),
 data entry, and
 quality control Protocols
8. The human resource capacity
for M&E:
 Information on the number
and qualifications of the persons presently performing
the M&E functions (Clarify if
the M&E persons are full time
employees or temporary
staff)
 Information on the M&E staff
requirements for fully functioning M&E system
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Environmental Health Division MHS, Bo City
Allieu B H Kargbo,
25/06/14
Partner with WRD on WASH activities. Responsible for Hygiene and Sanitation. Work jointly with council, in dealing with waste management. Also
jointly on health Education and Sanitation.
Inspect food promise to ensure that they meet with the standards to prevent the spread of disease to the public.
Monitor food and water for good hygiene practices:
 Inspection of food quality
 Inspect dwelling houses with regards to household’s public
health and fine defaulters
 Practical training of BSc public Health students
Bo City Water Supply project Hygiene and Sanitation,
Solid Waste management

Conduct observation on the following:
 Indoor Residence
o Free flowing drainage
o Clean toilets with covers
o No exposure of faecal elements, etc
o Compartment of food premises
o House Floor in healthy condition
o Clean Dwelling Surroundings
New information collected are used for the report
None but the proposed Sanitation directorate may have a strategy
Same as above but not measurable enough
Not made available
Not complete await for a more deterministic data collection tools for the
public health from the Sanitation Directorate
Yes/No based on the public health inspectors roles may change with the
proposed Sanitation Directorate

Premise/homes Visitation every day to observe and record number of
good sanitation practice and prosecute defaulters.
No database information stored
New monitoring sheet/tool to be developed by (ASI) Juliana.

Public Health Officers; MHS employed
I.
District Health Superintendent, (1) Hdip/Cert
II.
Environmental Health officers (7) Dip PH
III.
Environmental Health Aids
(12) Certificate ( local Govt)
IV.
Chiefdom Health overseers, crash training & experience
1.
2.
3.
4.

Senior Health Superintendent (1)
Health Superintendents
(7)
Environment Health officers (14)
√
√
Aids (27)

9. The IT systems:
Information on the computer
hardware and software used
for M&E:
 the existing equipment type
 the equipment needed to fulfil the M&E ambitions
10. M&EIS/GIS:
 Existence of M&E Information
System Database
 The present use of GIS
 The M&E functions that
would benefit from a GIS
11. The use of data in reporting:
 How the M&E data is used in
reporting (get copies of typical progress reports)
 Who is the institution reporting to?
12. The use of WASH data for
planning:
 How the WASH M&E data is
used in planning systems for
the organisation presently;
 Visions for how the M&E system can be used for planning
13. Communication:
 The existing communication
strategies and use of WASH
M&E data for communication,
 The planned communication
strategy for information in
WASH collected
14. Coordination:
 The coordination mechanisms used in interaction with
other WASH stakeholders,
 Plans or ideas for improved
coordination in WASH especially regarding M&E Data
collection, collation and dissemination.
15. Problems/challenges in the
implementation of the WASH
M&E

16. Proposed Solution for an
Effective Implementation of
WASH M&E
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No IT Hard/Soft wares
Needed:
 2 Desktops
 7 laptops
 3 printers
 No database

Use traditional methods without a M&EIS for quarterly reporting.
None
Mapping of Sanitation facilities in the City and households’ dwellings

Information collected from inspection trips are used for reporting
Bo City Administration and MHS sanitation Directorate

I don’t know because we don’t use the M&E/ inspections information for
planning projects for the BO city council
Good M&E information can be used for Planning

Communication through health community units by Radio talk shows
Social mobilisation and sensitisation
Contact Sanitation Directorate, Dr Asumana Sillah (078484146)

Coordination
 Monthly coordination meetings with all partners to give up-date
on WASH activities
To have a WASH steering committee to follow-up with relevant matters
arising in the meeting including planning interventions





Lack of qualified staffing for M&E
Weak coordination
Lack of modern tools for inspection including IT hard and software such as computers, tools and databases
- Lack of Transparency from IP/NGO
Improve the coordination, IT infrastructure and support capacity building
in M&E

1.Institution/ Organisation:
2.Person/ persons consulted:
3.Date of consultation:
4.The mandate:
 Present roles and responsibilities of the organisation/ institution;
 Roles and responsibilities in
the reformed water sector
5.Main Water, Sanitation & Hygiene (WASH-related) Activities/Project
- on-going and
- planned
6.The existing WASH M&E systems:
 Present Situation of WASH
M&E,
 Vision for the WASH M&E
 definition of WASH M&E indicators and framework include
project result-based matrix/logical framework and
data collection tools
 Information on the existing
and type of WASH data sets
collected and available in the
organisation,
 the completeness and consistency of the data collected
 Are the roles for M&E personnel clearly defined
7. The existing M&E procedures:
Procedures and systems used
for:
 data collection (copies of
questionnaires used),
 data entry, and
 quality control Protocols
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Regional/District Water Resources Division, Bo District
Umaru D Rogers, District/Regional WASH Engineer, Rexon Keingo WASH
Supervisor
26-06-14
To support Regional/District Water Supply Services in Bo and Pujehun,
Provide Technical Backstopping at District level, also responsible for WASH
M&E including the monthly coordination meetings, support the district in
the repair and maintenance of rural water points and water point mapping. Coordinate the activities of the District and International IP/NGOS
for the district WASH and enforce standards and specification of Rural Water Supply and water quality
Same as above
Facilitate and backstop in the Supervision of the:
- construction of small water system (large Diameter protected
Wells, bore hole drilling and Gravity supply systems)
- Water point mapping 2011
- Water committees
- Water quality monitoring
Conduct monthly WASH Coordination meetings for stakeholders to provide up-date of activities and progress made in the implementation of
WASH activities.
To Establish District WASH M&E information System for Coordination,
Sharing and planning
Not Clearly Defined
Indicators used for the coordination meeting are: - Type of activities and
Location
Status:
- New Water point constructions
- Constructed by whom
- Source and type of pump
- Water quality
- Stakeholders’ operational areas water point and Regularity
- Water committee functionality
- Water Point Mapping (2011) updates
No clearly defined indicators
District Water quality testing has not continued because of lack of reagents. The Water point Mapping (2011) has not been up-dated
Role clearly defined base on employment letters
Not yet defined other the M&E guidelines and the coordination meetings.
None
None

8. The human resource capacity
for M&E:
 Information on the number
and qualifications of the persons presently performing
the M&E functions (Clarify if
the M&E persons are full time
employees or temporary
staff)
 Information on the M&E staff
requirements for fully functioning M&E system
9. The IT systems:
Information on the computer
hardware and software used
for M&E:
 the existing equipment type
 the equipment needed to fulfil the M&E ambitions
10. M&EIS/GIS:
 Existence of M&E Information
System Database
 The present use of GIS
 The M&E functions that
would benefit from a GIS
11. The use of data in reporting:
 How the M&E data is used in
reporting (get copies of typical progress reports)
 Who is the institution reporting to?
12. The use of WASH data for
planning:
 How the WASH M&E data is
used in planning systems for
the organisation presently;
 Visions for how the M&E system can be used for planning
13. Communication:
 The existing communication
strategies and use of WASH
M&E data for communication,
 The planned communication
strategy for information in
WASH collected
14. Coordination:
 The coordination mechanisms used in interaction with
other WASH stakeholders,
 Plans or ideas for improved
coordination in WASH especially regarding M&E Data
collection, collation and dissemination.
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1 Engineer B Eng Civil, 1 Water point mappers (certificate), 1 supervisor
(public Health Diploma).

Engineer B Eng , Water point mappers, supervisor.

-

1 Desktop for M&E
1 Tablet for Mappers
Needed:
GPS for M & E
Computers, Laptops/Tablets
Borehole camera

No M&EIS
QGIS database for mapping and used for other data entry.
Water point mapping and numbering

The senior district M & E officer is only 4 months in the district.
District Council and Water Directorate

Used for district development plans and policy making but no evidence of
data available.
The vision is to regularly collect M & E data, data collated in M&EIS database, analysed and distributed to stakeholders for planning and decisionmaking.
The existing communication is through WASH coordination meetings and
no publish information.
None

WASH coordination meeting with minutes.
Funding for collation of sector data and shearing.

15. Problems/challenges in the
implementation of the WASH
M&E
16. Proposed Solution for an
Effective Implementation of
WASH M&E
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- lack of funding for data collection
- lack of Transportation/ logistics for monitoring
- Weak capacity of WASH M&E at District level.
1. M&EIS database to collate all relevant M&E Data and Information including:
- Water quality
- Up-dated Water point mapping and numbering
- Public Health Information
2. Funding and capacity building on M&E

1.Institution/ Organisation:
2.Person/ persons consulted:
3.Date of consultation:
4.The mandate:
 Present roles and responsibilities of the organisation/ institution;
 Roles and responsibilities in
the reformed water sector
5.Main Water, Sanitation & Hygiene (WASH-related) Activities/Project on-going and
planned by the Institutions
6.The existing WASH M&E systems:
 Present Situation of WASH
M&E,
 Vision for the WASH M&E
 definition of WASH M&E indicators and framework include
project result-based matrix/logical framework and
data collection
 Information on the existing
and type of WASH data sets
collected and available in the
organisation,
 the completeness and consistency of the data collected
 Are the roles for M&E personnel clearly defined
7. The existing M&E procedures:
Procedures and systems used
for:
 data collection (copies of
questionnaires used),
 data entry, and
 quality control Protocols
8. The human resource capacity
for M&E:
 Information on the number
and qualifications of the persons presently performing
the M&E functions (Clarify if
the M&E persons are full time
employees or temporary
staff)
 Information on the M&E staff
requirements for fully functioning M&E system
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Bo District Council
Fhengo Gborie, Environmental & Social Officer
25/06/14
EIA on all Sub-Project work with all line MDA.
-Focal person on solid waste management
- Monitor all environmental issues
- Project (monitor) on-going


-

Solid waste Project
Sensitisation and Sanitary tools for cleaning.

No tools used for monitoring except observations.
Observe
 Illegal dumping
 Huge pile of waste is changed or disposed of.
None
Not Available

No standard procedure tools

One officer only
BSc honours in environmental chemistry
Projected 4 additional support

9. The IT systems:
Information on the computer
hardware and software used
for M&E:
 the existing equipment type
 the equipment needed to fulfil the M&E ambitions
10. M&EIS/GIS:
 Existence of M&E Information
System Database
 The present use of GIS
 The M&E functions that
would benefit from a GIS
11. The use of data in reporting:
 How the M&E data is used in
reporting (get copies of typical progress reports)
 Who is the institution reporting to?
12. The use of WASH data for
planning:
 How the WASH M&E data is
used in planning systems for
the organisation presently;
 Visions for how the M&E system can be used for planning
13. Communication:
 The existing communication
strategies and use of WASH
M&E data for communication,
 The planned communication
strategy for information in
WASH collected
14. Coordination:
 The coordination mechanisms used in interaction with
other WASH stakeholders,
 Plans or ideas for improved
coordination in WASH especially regarding M&E Data
collection, collation and dissemination.
15. Problems/challenges in the
implementation of the WASH
M&E
16. Proposed Solution for an
Effective Implementation of
WASH M&E
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No MEIS and data base
1 laptop
2 desktop + 1 laptop

Environmental monitoring on solid waste report

Don’t know

Radio discussions.

No strategy but use IEC (Information, Education Communication) strategy
of the Bo District council

Attend one WASH meeting only

To participate fully in coordination meetings

Mobility
-no standard monitoring tool
- not involved with line MDAs
To develop environmental sanitation monitoring tools, Be involved in Environmental & WASH-related coordination.

1.Institution/ Organisation:
2.Person/ persons consulted:
3.Date of consultation:
4.The mandate:
 Present roles and responsibilities of the organisation/ institution;
 Roles and responsibilities in
the reformed water sector
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Bo District Council
Mr Thomas Brima Planning Officer, Bendu T Sombie, M&E Officer, Margret
Kaitibie, District Resident Technical Facilitator(RTF)
24/6/14
As part of the devolution process, all Rural Water Supply, urban water supply activities (except Freetown) and peri-urban water supply schemes, and
public health and environmental sanitation are to be devolved to Local
Councils by 2008. However SALWACO has been mandated to Manage Urban water supplies and sewerage services urban areas NWSP (2010)
1. Role of Bo Planning Officer:
 To plan and conduct M&E of development interventions of Bo district;
 Preparation of monthly progress reports on project activities
 Advise Council in their business, planning, implementation activities
 Monitor progress and facilitate reviews and validation of interventions
Coordination of meetings
 Needs Assessments
 Supervision/ monitor of Ips? Council projects
2. Roles of the RTF
 Support, enhance or facilitate Budget Development plans
 Ensure utilisation of Funds
 Monitor activities implemented by councils or MDAs
 Ensure the functionality of Ward Committees
3. Roles and Responsibilities of the M&E Officer
Monitoring and evaluation of council activities to support the operation
and management of a modern and efficient statistical information system
at local government level that provides a comprehensive range of statistical products and services to meet the information needs of the local
councils, to develop comprehensive system and methods for the collection, processing and dissemination of economic and social statistics that
are timely and relevant and to assist in the development of a coordinated
statistical system through the development of standard classification system and other instruments and through active communication with data
producers and data users.
Main duties and responsibilities
 Organise and directs the collection, processing, analysis and publication of statistical data on various subject matter relevant to the economic and social conditions required by the Development Planner on
behalf of the councils;
 Liaise with the statistical units of all MDAs and NGOs;
 Compile and categorise data subject to standards defined by Statistics Sierra Leone;
 Supervises subordinate staff performing statistical routines related to
the compilation and presentation of statistical data and helps resolve
problems encountered;
 Design worksheets, table formats, charts and supervises their
presentation;
 Designs survey questionnaires and data collection instruments for
the collection of -primary and secondary data relating to socio-economic and other demographic data of the local councils;
 Prepares manual for the guidance and instruction of survey interviewers;
 Documents methodologies and procedures used in the compilation
and analysis of data, as well as data sources and limitation of estimates and guideline for their use;
 Applies statistical techniques and methods in the processing and
analysis of data;

5.Main Water, Sanitation & hygiene (WASH-related) Activities/Project:
- on-going and
- planned by the Institutions
6.The existing WASH M&E systems:
 Present Situation of WASH
M&E,
 Vision for the WASH M&E
 definition of WASH M&E indicators and framework include
project result-based matrix/logical framework and
data collection
 Information on the existing
and type of WASH data sets
collected and available in the
organisation,
 the completeness and consistency of the data collected
 Are the roles for M&E personnel clearly defined
7. The existing M&E procedures:
Procedures and systems used
for:
 data collection (copies of
questionnaires used),
 data entry, and
 quality control Protocols
8. The human resource capacity
for M&E:
 Information on the number
and qualifications of the persons presently performing
the M&E functions (Clarify if
the M&E persons are full time
employees or temporary
staff)
 Information on the M&E staff
requirements for fully functioning M&E system
9. The IT systems:
Information on the computer
hardware and software used
for M&E:
 the existing equipment type
 the equipment needed to fulfil the M&E ambitions
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 Prepares and publishes statistical and technical report, bulleting and
research papers;
 Develop and maintain a database for council to compile and categorize data subject to standards defined by Statistics Sierra Leone;
 Perform other assignment(s) relevant for the achievement of council’s objectives.
 Water Point Mapping (2010, 2011 & 2012)
 Construction and maintenance of rural water supply.
 Support to community led Solid Waste management
To conduct 2014 Water Point mapping
No WASH M&E indicators in the knowledge and practice of hygiene and
regular monitoring of WASH other than the water point mapping indicators.
Monitor of WASH service delivery at community and household levels.
See M&E framework for the District council
Water point mapping only
No data on public health such as KAP and the water point mapping data
are not consistent the 2010 are not available
Yes, they are very clearly defined as part of the overall District M&E

Collected data on water point 2012 and has not been up-date since.
 type of water point.
 Functionality
2012 water point mapping using GPS and entered into ArcMap
No well-established quality control protocols to ensure standards and
specifications.

1 M&E officer with an HND and he is full time. She is also complement by
the RTF and the Planning officer
Fully developed M&E may need about 2 WASH M&E

No laptop/desktop
1 desktop and 3 laptops

10. M&EIS/GIS:
 Existence of M&E Information
System Database
 The present use of GIS
 The M&E functions that
would benefit from a GIS
11. The use of data in reporting:
 How the M&E data is used in
reporting (get copies of typical progress reports)
 Who is the institution reporting to?
12. The use of WASH data for
planning:
 How the WASH M&E data is
used in planning systems for
the organisation presently;
 Visions for how the M&E system can be used for planning
13. Communication:
 The existing communication
strategies and use of WASH
M&E data for communication,
 The planned communication
strategy for information in
WASH collected
14. Coordination:
 The coordination mechanisms used in interaction with
other WASH stakeholders,
 Plans or ideas for improved
coordination in WASH especially regarding M&E Data
collection, collation and dissemination.
15. Problems/challenges in the
implementation of the WASH
M&E

16. Proposed Solution for an
Effective Implementation of
WASH M&E
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No database for M&E
GPS and GIS ArcMap
Water point mapping and the numbering of the Water points

The Chief Administrator and DecSec MLGCD

WASH data is very relevant for planning especially water point maps
To Establish a District M&EIS database for the core M&E indicators for
Agenda for Prosperity including WASH indicators in collaboration with
MDAs

Not Available

Coordinates in the collection of water points in the district with WRD and
NGOs,
Participating in district WASH coordination meetings.
Establish a WASH Secretariat to coordinate and follow-up the decisions in
the coordination meetings in the District and to plan WASH intervention
to improve WASH services



M&E officer lacks the necessary funding, logistics etc. to effectively undertake their responsibilities
 M&E Data imputing by sectors for reporting to Local Councils is
lacking and no use of the DecSec Framework and database,
 Capacities of the M&E Officers to process data received from
the sectors is weak
To update the M&E framework and develop an operational District Database and train M&E officers in data management and database administration

Bombali District
1.Institution/ Organisation:
2.Person/ persons consulted:
3.Date of consultation:
4.The mandate:
 Present roles and responsibilities of the organisation/ institution;
 Roles and responsibilities in
the reformed water sector
5.Main Water, Sanitation & Hygiene (WASH-related) Activities/Project
- on-going and
- planned by the Institutions
6.The existing WASH M&E systems:
 Present Situation of WASH
M&E,
 Vision for the WASH M&E
 definition of WASH M&E indicators and framework include
project result-based matrix/logical framework and
data collection
 Information on the existing
and type of WASH data sets
collected and available in the
organisation,
 the completeness and consistency of the data collected
 Are the roles for M&E personnel clearly defined
7. The existing M&E procedures:
Procedures and systems used
for:
 data collection (copies of
questionnaires used),
 data entry, and
 quality control Protocols
8. The human resource capacity
for M&E:
 Information on the number
and qualifications of the persons presently performing
the M&E functions (Clarify if
the M&E persons are full time
employees or temporary
staff)
 Information on the M&E staff
requirements for fully functioning M&E system
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Responses/Remarks: District WASH Engineer WRD
Umarr Turay WASH Engineer for Bombali and Koinadugu District Council
3th July 2014
 Provide Technical and backstopping to the district council.
 Monitor WASH activities at the district.
 Provide guideline and policy direction at the district level.
Same as above



DSDP yearly activities,
Three towns water supply and sanitation project.



the RWSSP




There is a national frameworks that we are using.
The water point data

To develop a district WASH M&EIS database for WASH data collection and
coordination
 Water Point Mapping indicators
 Public health indicators

Water Point Mapping indicators

Only the baseline of the Water point mapping in 2012 Available and there
is no update
There are clearly defined role for the mapper, engineers and other ministries staff
No Standard procedure guidelines exist but not validated and rolled out
for use in the District
There is a questionnaire developed by the M&E Office WRD for M&E data
collection that has not been validated and rolled out for use.
No existing M&E Database
Non at the moment
B’Eng in Civil Engineering and an a full time employee

We need up to 10 staff to fully function of M&E at the District.

9. The IT systems:
Information on the computer
hardware and software used for
M&E:
 the existing equipment type
 the equipment needed to fulfil the M&E ambitions
10. M&EIS/GIS:
 Existence of M&E Information
System Database
 The present use of GIS
 The M&E functions that
would benefit from a GIS
11. The use of data in reporting:
 How the M&E data is used in
reporting (get copies of typical progress reports)
 Who is the institution reporting to?
12. The use of WASH data for
planning:
 How the WASH M&E data is
used in planning systems for
the organisation presently;
 Visions for how the M&E system can be used for planning
13. Communication:
 The existing communication
strategies and use of WASH
M&E data for communication,
 The planned communication
strategy for information in
WASH collected
14. Coordination:
 The coordination mechanisms used in interaction with
other WASH stakeholders,
 Plans or ideas for improved
coordination in WASH especially regarding M&E Data
collection, collation and dissemination.
15. Problems/challenges in the
implementation of the WASH
M&E
16. Proposed Solution for an Effective Implementation of
WASH M&E
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Two desktop and no statistical software.



2 laptop, 2 digital camera, statistical software

No we are not using GIS
Water point mapping and numbering

Through minute of coordination meetings
Report to the council administration and WRD.

In use in planning of resource for better distribution
To establish a WASH M&E database for planning and decision-making

No

Coordination meetings

Establish a WASH database and district steering committee for coordination

Lack of IT hard and software, funding and logistical support

Establish M&EIS system and regular funding for data collection, analysis
and reporting

1.Institution/ Organisation:
2.Person/ persons consulted:
3.Date of consultation:
4.The mandate:
 Present roles and responsibilities of the organisation/ institution;
 Roles and responsibilities in
the reformed water sector
5.Main Water, Sanitation & Hygiene (WASH-related) Activities/Project:
- on-going and
- planned by the Institutions
6.The existing WASH M&E systems:
 Present Situation of WASH
M&E,
 Vision for the WASH M&E
 definition of WASH M&E indicators and framework include
project result-based matrix/logical framework and
data collection
 Information on the existing
and type of WASH data sets
collected and available in the
organisation,
 the completeness and consistency of the data collected
 Are the roles for M&E personnel clearly defined
7. The existing M&E procedures:
Procedures and systems used
for:
 data collection (copies of
questionnaires used),
 data entry, and
 quality control Protocols
8. The human resource capacity
for M&E:
 Information on the number
and qualifications of the persons presently performing
the M&E functions (Clarify if
the M&E persons are full time
employees or temporary
staff)
 Information on the M&E staff
requirements for fully functioning M&E system
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Responses/ Remarks Min. Of Health and Sanitation, District WATSAN Officer Bombali District
Bengamee Bangura 077 985308
2th July 2014
 To provide technical assistance and backstopping within the district (Bombali)
 Monitor WATSAN activities within the district.
 Assist in Hygiene and Sanitation education and sensitisation
 Monitor MOHS policy and provide feedback


CLTS activities that are currently implemented by NGO
DSDPII activities



I monitor WASH activities within the district, and on the present
situation there is no WASH data but we plan to improve our monitoring system.



No result-base matrix/logical framework

-

No WTSAN data at present

-

none



The roles of M&E personnel in some case but it so conflicting because different people also do monitoring.

There are no clearly defined M&E procedure and DMO and many other
officers also monitor.
None inspection information are based on observations and hand written
reports
None
I have diploma on Environmental Health and other certificate and a full
time staff.

10 staff to do inspection and monitoring water, sanitation and hygine in
the district

9. The IT systems:
Information on the computer
hardware and software used for
M&E:
 the existing equipment type
 the equipment needed to fulfil the M&E ambitions
10. M&EIS/GIS:
 Existence of M&E Information
System Database
 The present use of GIS
 The M&E functions that
would benefit from a GIS
11. The use of data in reporting:
 How the M&E data is used in
reporting (get copies of typical progress reports)
 Who is the institution reporting to?
12. The use of WASH data for
planning:
 How the WASH M&E data is
used in planning systems for
the organisation presently;
 Visions for how the M&E system can be used for planning
13. Communication:
 The existing communication
strategies and use of WASH
M&E data for communication,
 The planned communication
strategy for information in
WASH collected
14. Coordination:
 The coordination mechanisms used in interaction with
other WASH stakeholders,
 Plans or ideas for improved
coordination in WASH especially regarding M&E Data
collection, collation and dissemination.
15. Problems/challenges in the
implementation of the WASH
M&E
16. Proposed Solution for an Effective Implementation of
WASH M&E
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There is no computer and software.



2 laptops, one desktop, digital camera, printer and scanner



None



None



Water points and public toilet facilities.

-

The observations during the inspections are reported
No copy of the report was available



We report to the Director of Environment and Sanitation Department.



It can be use for better planning

Don’t know but maybe available at the Environment and Sanitation Department



None

-

None

-

We meet monthly with all INGO/NGO and Water Resource Division, where we discuss challenges and the best practices.



We need to institutionalise the coordination by establishing a
secretariat to collect and share WASH M&E information to stakeholders

Lack of funding

Funds to establish a secretariat

1.Institution/ Organisation:
2.Person/ persons consulted:
3.Date of consultation:
4.The mandate:
 Present roles and responsibilities of the organisation/ institution;
 Roles and responsibilities in
the reformed water sector
5.Main Water, Sanitation & Hygiene (WASH-related) Activities/Project on-going and
planned by the Institutions
6.The existing WASH M&E systems:
 Present Situation of WASH
M&E,
 Vision for the WASH M&E
 definition of WASH M&E indicators and framework include
project result-based matrix/logical framework and
data collection
 Information on the existing
and type of WASH data sets
collected and available in the
organisation,
 the completeness and consistency of the data collected
 Are the roles for M&E personnel clearly defined
7. The existing M&E procedures:
Procedures and systems used
for:
 data collection (copies of
questionnaires used),
 data entry, and
 quality control Protocols
8. The human resource capacity
for M&E:
 Information on the number
and qualifications of the persons presently performing
the M&E functions (Clarify if
the M&E persons are full time
employees or temporary
staff)
 Information on the M&E staff
requirements for fully functioning M&E system
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Reponses/Remarks District Education Director, Makeni/Bombali Councils
Haja Ramatu Kanu, Deputy Director of Education
3-07-14



Monitoring the educational progress in the district
Provide policy and guidelines to the district.



No we don’t have an activity for WASH in school.

Through the annual school census.
Don’t know
None

School Census has data on WASH in Schools.

Don’t Know

We do not have WASH M&E except the schools inspectors whose role is
to supervise schools

Annual School census data and we use the annual school census questionnaire
The data is entered in a template for analysis
Don’t know

Master’s degree for me and the 4 others have first degree and certificate
and we are under staff.

9. The IT systems:
Information on the computer
hardware and software used for
M&E:
 the existing equipment type
 the equipment needed to fulfil the M&E ambitions
10. M&EIS/GIS:
 Existence of M&E Information
System Database
 The present use of GIS
 The M&E functions that
would benefit from a GIS
11. The use of data in reporting:
 How the M&E data is used in
reporting (get copies of typical progress reports)
 Who is the institution reporting to?
12. The use of WASH data for
planning:
 How the WASH M&E data is
used in planning systems for
the organisation presently;
 Visions for how the M&E system can be used for planning
13. Communication:
 The existing communication
strategies and use of WASH
M&E data for communication,
 The planned communication
strategy for information in
WASH collected
14. Coordination:
 The coordination mechanisms used in interaction with
other WASH stakeholders,
 Plans or ideas for an improved coordination in WASH
especially regarding M&E
Data collection, collation and
dissemination.
15. Problems/challenges in the
implementation of the WASH
M&E
16. Proposed Solution for an Effective Implementation of
WASH M&E
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I have laptop and desktop but no software.



We need five laptops

No District M&EIS
None
School Census
Not available we only report on schools’ inspections

District authorities and administration

Don’t known
Don’t know

None

None

None

None

Our focus is mainly on schools’ inspection with an emphasis on teaching
and learning and not much on WASH.
We need to have a clear direction on WASH M&E in schools

1.Institution/ Organisation:
2.Person/ persons consulted:
3.Date of consultation:
4.The mandate:
 Present roles and responsibilities of the organisation/ institution;
 Roles and responsibilities in
the reformed water sector
5.Main Water, Sanitation & Hygiene (WASH-related) Activities/Project
 on-going and
 planned by the Institutions
6.The existing WASH M&E systems:
 Present Situation of WASH
M&E,
 Vision for the WASH M&E
 definition of WASH M&E indicators and framework include
project result-based matrix/logical framework and
data collection
 Information on the existing
and type of WASH data sets
collected and available in the
organisation,
 the completeness and consistency of the data collected
 Are the roles for M&E personnel clearly defined
7. The existing M&E procedures:
Procedures and systems used
for:
 data collection (copies of
questionnaires used),
 data entry, and
 quality control Protocols
8. The human resource capacity
for M&E:
 Information on the number
and qualifications of the persons presently performing
the M&E functions (Clarify if
the M&E persons are full time
employees or temporary
staff)
 Information on the M&E staff
requirements for fully functioning M&E system
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Responses/Remarks W/D MoWR- Bombali district council
Neneh Dumbuya, Water point mapping officer
3th July 2014



To map out all water point in the district
Use the water point maps for planning the district rural water
supply
 Monitoring all water point in Bombali district council.
Same as above


DSDP- to rehabilitate 20 water point



To update the water point mapping in the district.

We have WASH M&E plan at the national office which the Head of M&E
have prepared with clear definition of indicators and logical framework
To have a WASH database to capture all WASH M&E data in the District
including the water point mapping
Indicators and framework are as defined in the M&E guidelines


The only available data is the past water point mapping (2011)

The water point baseline is completed but there has been no up-date as
at now



We have clear roles and responsibility as district water point
mappers.

We will use the water point mapping baseline procedure
None except the water point mapping baseline data
None
None

I have diploma and a full time employees of the ministry of water resources.

Looking at the district we need up to 10 water point mappers.

9. The IT systems:
Information on the computer
hardware and software used for
M&E:
 the existing equipment type
 the equipment needed to fulfil the M&E ambitions
10. M&EIS/GIS:
 Existence of M&E Information
System Database
 The present use of GIS
 The M&E functions that
would benefit from a GIS
11. The use of data in reporting:
 How the M&E data is used in
reporting (get copies of typical progress reports)
 Who is the institution reporting to?
12. The use of WASH data for
planning:
 How the WASH M&E data is
used in planning systems for
the organisation presently;
 Visions for how the M&E system can be used for planning
13. Communication:
 The existing communication
strategies and use of WASH
M&E data for communication,
 The planned communication
strategy for information in
WASH collected
14. Coordination:
 The coordination mechanisms used in interaction with
other WASH stakeholders,
 Plans or ideas for an improved coordination in WASH
especially regarding M&E
Data collection, collation and
dissemination.
15. Problems/challenges in the
implementation of the WASH
M&E
16. Proposed Solution for an Effective Implementation of
WASH M&E
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-

We have two desktops and no software.



We need 2 laptop, 10 tablets with GPS and statistical software for
data collection.

Not yet but the central office in trying to set up a database.
Water point Mapping
Water point Mapping



We report to the council and to the ministry of Water Resources



Water point Maps were used for planning in the district

-

The District WASH Should be used for planning the annual District
plan

None

none

Coordination meetings.

To have a WASH secretariat with a district database to capture and analysis WASH data in the district report and distribute to stakeholders

Lack of M&E database and funds/budget to carry out M&E in the district
on a regular basis
Establish a database and the provision of adequate recurrent budget for
M&E activities

Pujehun District Council
1.Institution/ Organisation:
2.Person/ persons consulted:
3.Date of consultation:
4.The mandate:
 Present roles and responsibilities of the organisation/ institution;
 Roles and responsibilities in
the reformed water sector
5.Main Water, Sanitation & Hygene (WASH-related) Activities/Project on-going and
planned by the Institutions
6.The existing WASH M&E systems:
 Present Situation of WASH
M&E,
 Vision for the WASH M&E
 definition of WASH M&E indicators and framework include
project result-based matrix/logical framework and
data collection
 Information on the existing
and type of WASH data sets
collected and available in the
organisation,
 the completeness and consistency of the data collected
 Are the roles for M&E personnel clearly defined
7. The existing M&E procedures:
Procedures and systems used
for:
 data collection (copies of
questionnaires used),
 data entry, and
 quality control Protocols
8. The human resource capacity
for M&E:
 Information on the number
and qualifications of the persons presently performing
the M&E functions (Clarify if
the M&E persons are full time
employees or temporary
staff)
 Information on the M&E staff
requirements for fully functioning M&E system
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Pujehun District Council
Daniel Yapo Sesay -078-928938
Resident technical facilitator
26-06-14
Monitoring and coaching support to council and MDA’s and technical back
stopping to council and MDA’S and monitoring and supervisor to all MDA’s




Non ongoing project
Plan project on RWSSP, DSDP and GOS

M &E indicator for the council
Not clearly defined but part of the overall M&E functions at the council
Water point Mapping indicators

Yes they are clearly defines
All activities are implanted disorder statistical data

Water point mapping Questionnaire
Arc map
Don’t know
BSc in agriculture and certificate in M&E
Fulltime
3 staff.

9. The IT systems:
Information on the computer
hardware and software used for
M&E:
 the existing equipment type
 the equipment needed to fulfil the M&E ambitions
10. M&EIS/GIS:
 Existence of M&E Information
System Database
 The present use of GIS
 The M&E functions that
would benefit from a GIS
11. The use of data in reporting:
 How the M&E data is used in
reporting (get copies of typical progress reports)
 Who is the institution reporting to?
12. The use of WASH data for
planning:
 How the WASH M&E data is
used in planning systems for
the organisation presently;
 Visions for how the M&E system can be used for planning
13. Communication:
 The existing communication
strategies and use of WASH
M&E data for communication,
 The planned communication
strategy for information in
WASH collected
14. Coordination:
 The coordination mechanisms used in interaction with
other WASH stakeholders,
 Plans or ideas for improved
coordination in WASH especially regarding M&E Data
collection, collation and dissemination.
15. Problems/challenges in the
implementation of the WASH
M&E
16. Proposed Solution for an Effective Implementation of
WASH M&E
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One desktop computer
One desktop, scanner, printer digital Camera, ,GPS Statistical software
(SPSS).

None
Water point mapping
Water point mapping
Hard Copies
To produce M&E reports
Chief Administrator, the Council and DecSec, MLGCD

Baseline for planning

None

Not Available

District WASH coordination Meeting

Not Available

Logistics, Budget-line, Human resources ,office equipment

Lobbing with partners to address above problems

1.Institution/ Organisation:
2.Person/ persons consulted:
3.Date of consultation:
The mandate:

Present roles and responsibilities of the organisation/ institution

5.Main Water, Sanitation &
Hygiene (WASH-related) Activities/Project on-going and
planned by the Institutions
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Pujehun District Council
Christian Swaque -076-3383-260; M &E Officer council
26-06-14
Monitoring and evaluation of council activities to support the operation and
management of a modern and efficient statistical information system at local
government level that provides a comprehensive range of statistical products
and services to meet the information needs of the local councils, to develop
comprehensive system and methods for the collection, processing and dissemination of economic and social statistics that are timely and relevant and to
assist in the development of a coordinated statistical system through the development of standard classification system and other instruments and
through active communication with data producers and data users.
Main duties and responsibilities
 Organise and directs the collection, processing, analysis and publication of statistical data on various subject matter relevant to the economic and social conditions required by the Development Planner
on behalf of the councils;
 Liaise with the statistical units of all MDAs and NGOs;
 Compile and categorise data subject to standards defined by Statistics Sierra Leone;
 Supervises subordinate staff performing statistical routines related
to the compilation and presentation of statistical data and helps resolve problems encountered;
 Design worksheets, table formats, charts and supervises their
presentation;
 Designs survey questionnaires and data collection instruments for
the collection of -primary and secondary data relating to socio-economic and other demographic data of the local councils;
 Prepares manual for the guidance and instruction of survey interviewers;
 Documents methodologies and procedures used in the compilation
and analysis of data, as well as data sources and limitation of estimates and guideline for their use;
 Applies statistical techniques and methods in the processing and
analysis of data;
 Prepares and publishes statistical and technical report, bulleting and
research papers;
 Develop and maintain a database for council to compile and categorize data subject to standards defined by Statistics Sierra Leone;
 Perform other assignment(s) relevant for the achievement of council’s objectives.
Same as above
The RWSSP water Project and DSDP 2 activities and GOSL

6.The existing WASH M&E systems:
 Present Situation of WASH
M&E,
 Vision for the WASH M&E
 definition of WASH M&E indicators and framework include project result-based
matrix/logical framework
and data collection
 Information on the existing
and type of WASH data sets
collected and available in
the organisation,
 the completeness and consistency of the data collected
 Are the roles for M&E personnel clearly defined
7. The existing M&E procedures:
Procedures and systems used
for:
 data collection (copies of
questionnaires used),
 data entry, and
 quality control Protocols
8. The human resource capacity for M&E:
 Information on the number
and qualifications of the
persons presently performing the M&E functions (Clarify if the M&E persons are
full time employees or temporary staff)
 Information on the M&E
staff requirements for fully
functioning M&E system
9. The IT systems:
Information on the computer
hardware and software used
for M&E:
 the existing equipment type
 the equipment needed to
fulfil the M&E ambitions
10. M&EIS/GIS:
 Existence of M&E Information System Database
 The present use of GIS
 The M&E functions that
would benefit from a GIS
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The Council Framework
Not specific but it is part of the overall M&E activities of the M&E officer in the
district i.e. Support the operation and management of a modern and efficient
statistical information system at local government level that provides a comprehensive range of statistical products and services to meet the information
needs of the local councils for development planning and decision-making

None other than the water point mapping

Water point map (2012)
The Water point map done 2012 has not been up-dated and no public health
data
Yes see above

Procedures not defined
Water point map (2012) questionnaire
ArcMap
Not well defined

One person and full time

5 person

One desktop

Camera, computers Laptop

No
No
It will provide reliable information

11. The use of data in reporting:
 How the M&E data is used
in reporting (get copies of
typical progress reports)
 Who is the institution reporting to?
12. The use of WASH data for
planning:
 How the WASH M&E data is
used in planning systems for
the organisation presently;
 Visions for how the M&E
system can be used for planning
13. Communication:
 The existing communication
strategies and use of WASH
M&E data for communication,
 The planned communication
strategy for information in
WASH collected
14. Coordination:
 The coordination mechanisms used in interaction
with other WASH stakeholders,
 Plans or ideas for improved
coordination in WASH especially regarding M&E Data
collection, collation and dissemination.
15. Problems/challenges in
the implementation of the
WASH M&E
16. Proposed Solution for an
Effective Implementation of
WASH M&E
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Hard copies to C.A
Local Government

For Baseline for planning

No

We have to strengthen coordination.

--Logistics, Budget-line, Human resources ,office equipment

Lobbing with partners to address above problems

Ministry of Water Resources
1.Institution/ Organisation:
2.Person/ persons consulted:
3.Date of consultation:
4.The mandate:
a) Present roles and responsibilities of the organisation/ institution
b) Roles and responsibilities in
the reformed water sector
5.Main Water, Sanitation & hygiene (WASH-related) Activities/Project on-going and
planned by the Institutions

6.The existing WASH M&E systems:
a) Present Situation of WASH
M&E,
b) definition of WASH M&E indicators and framework include
project result-based matrix/logical framework and data collection
c) Information on the existing
and type of WASH data sets collected and available in the organisation,
d) the completeness and consistency of the data collected
e)Are the roles for M&E personnel clearly defined
7.The existing M&E procedures:
Procedures and systems used
for:
a) data collection (copies of
questionnaires used),
b) data entry, and
c) quality control Protocols
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Water Directorate, Ministry of Water Resources
Ishmael Kamara, Water Analyst
30th June 2014
a) Provide safe and portable water supply for the population of Sierra Leone.
b)
 Stakeholders’ coordination and collaboration.
 Policy formulation.
 Enforce policy guidelines.
ONGOING PROJECT/ACTIVITIES
 Underground water development in the Freetown peninsula, sponsored by International Atomic Energy Agencies (IAEA).
 Certification of wells, financed by UNICEF in 6 districts.
 Water security project at the Rokel water catchment up Bumbuna,
sponsored by DfID-UK WASH facility.
 Develop and operationalised a national policy on water quality, which
will look at issues of certification and mandatory water quality test
done by the Ministry.
PLANNED ACTIVITY
 Establish a Sierra Leone water quality standard. (We are currently using the WHO standard which is used globally).
 Take water security project to another catchment area (Pampana
river).
 Establish hydrological station (which will be funded by African Development Bank (AfDB) and the UNDP).
 Construct new water supply system for Freetown from the Rokel River
to greater Western Area.
a) Don’t know
b) Monitoring and Evaluation Officer has drafted some indicators but yet
to be developed and operationalised.
c) We did a national water point mapping for projected water points.
We have 28,000 water point mapped in 2011 all over the country.
Website is available to access data.
d) Water point mapping has a lot of information but incomplete. It does
not take into consideration water quality for the water points. (It is
also necessary to have information on the number of people accessing the facility.) It is consistent, but yet to be updated.
e) Roles clearly defined but reporting lines not very well defined.

a)

We do not use questionnaires. We use result obtained from the testing and do face to face interview for other specific information.
b) An in-house staff does the data entry
c) We do more than one test to obtain accurate result. We clean testing
equipment/tools and also compare our result with other stakeholders’ e.g. mining companies.

8.The human resource capacity
for M&E:
 Information on the number
and qualifications of the persons presently performing
the M&E functions (Clarify if
the M&E persons are full time
employees or temporary
staff)
 Information on the M&E staff
requirements for fully functioning M&E system
9.The IT systems:
Information on the computer
hardware and software used
for M&E:
a) the existing equipment type
b) the equipment needed to
fulfil the M&E ambitions

10.M&EIS/GIS:
a)Existence of M&E Information
System Database
b)The present use of GIS
c) The M&E functions that
would benefit from a GIS
11.The use of WASH data for
planning:
a) How the WASH M&E data is
used in planning systems for
the organisation presently
b) Who is the institution reporting to?
c) Vision for how the M&E system can be used for planning
12.Communication:
a) The existing communication
strategies and use of WASH
M&E data for communication.
b) The planned communication
strategy for information in
WASH collected
13.Coordination:
a) The coordination mechanisms used in interaction with
other WASH stakeholders
b) Plans or ideas for improved
coordination in WASH especially regarding M&E Data collection, collation and dissemination.
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a)

We have two (2) full time staff and one (1) part-time (but their capacity needs to be built as they do not have any formal training in monitoring and evaluation).
b) We need 14 Monitoring and Evaluation staff to cover all 14 districts.

a)

we use Microsoft excel and Aquachem software; (desktop not functioning), 2 printers and a laptop and internet connectivity (but subscription payment is a problem). Limited instruments and reagents to
carry out laboratory tests.
b) we need 14 spectra-photometers, reagents to carry out all kinds of
tests on water quality. An Aquachem software that can accommodate
15 users, one (1) vehicle and 14 motor bikes. 14 generators - (5kvA)
for each station, 14 laptops and also the availability of internet connectivity.
a) Yes. Microsoft Excel database.
b) We use this to plot water points. QGIS training was conducted for senior staff and Water Mapping Officers. We can quantify wells that meet
standards and compare same to those that do not meet the standards.
c) GIS is used to identify gaps and also to determine local facility points.
a) Information in the water quality assessment sheet is used to inform
stakeholders whether wells have been certified in terms of water
quality. It is also used to determine the extent of water pollution and
also for water resource management.
b) We report to the Head of Water Resource Unit, who in turn reports
to the Acting Director.
c)
 Provide technical advice as to how underground water is sourced and
utilised in a sustainable manner.
 Use to inform policy for the formulation of water quality standards.
a) No communication strategy as at now.
b)
 Develop a website to inform and disseminate WASH information.
 Continuation of the annual WASH conference.

Use the print and broadcast media in disseminating WASH information.
a)

Usually have stakeholders’ meetings which may be monthly or quarterly based on the issue; also holding national or regional workshops
on water sector.

b)
c)
 Plan to print copies of regular monitoring and evaluation activities by
sharing output with other stakeholders within the WASH system.
 Plan to conclude the water quality policy which will enhance coordination, eliminate duplication of effort and ensure consistency in the
quality of tests.

14.Problems/challenges in the
implementation of the WASH
M&E
15.Proposed Solution for an Effective Implementation of
WASH M&E
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Untimely disbursement of financial resources.
Insufficient M&E staff and limited M&E training for existing staff.
Inadequate logistics e.g. Motorbikes, reagents, etc.
Poor coordination and collaboration among stakeholders.
Recruitment of additional staff and the need for monitoring and evaluation training for existing staff.
Adequate supply of logistics including motorbikes, reagents etc.
Enhance coordination and collaboration among stakeholders.

1. Institution/ Organisation:
2. Person/ persons consulted:
3. Date of consultation:
4. The mandate:
a)Present roles and responsibilities of the organisation/ institution
b)Roles and responsibilities in the
reformed water sector

5. Main Water, Sanitation & hygiene (WASH-related) Activities/Project on-going and
planned by the Institutions
i.
On-going
ii.
planned
6. The existing WASH M&E systems:
a) definition of WASH M&E indicators and framework include project result-based matrix/logical
framework and data collection.
b) Information on the existing and
type of WASH data sets collected and available in the organisation,
c) the completeness and consistency of the data collected
d) Are the roles for M&E personnel clearly defined?
7. The existing M&E procedures:
Procedures and systems used for:
a)data collection (copies of questionnaires used),
b)data entry, and
c)quality control Protocols
8. The human resource capacity
for M&E:
a)number and qualifications of
the persons presently performing the M&E functions (Clarify if
the M&E persons are full time
employees or temporary staff)
b) Information on the actual number of M&E staff requirements
for fully functioning M&E system in your organisation.
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Records Management Improvement Programme, Public Sector Reform
Unit, Office of the President.
Muniru Kawa, Project Manager
25th June 2014
a)
 Provide overall coordination, planning, implementation of records
and information management system.
 Provide solution on how best to manage their records system.
b) Help strengthen records and information management within the
Ministry of Water Resources (MWR); Review the records management system in the WASH offices and in the field. (We visited 7 out
of 14 districts in Sierra Leone last month.)
Not aware of any. We basically looked at the collection, storage and
transmission mechanisms of data that is generally collected by staff in
the MWR.

a)
b)
c)
d)

a)

Not applicable.
Not applicable.
Not applicable.
Not applicable.

We use hard copies questionnaire to collect information, which is
placed on an analysis spread sheet.
b) We have a team of two(2) that do the inputting of data. The team
moves from one district to another.
c) The Team Leader of Adam Smith International does the quality control.
a) Not applicable. We are only involved in diagnostics of the system
and the provision of solutions to records and information management problems.
b) Not applicable.

9. The IT systems:
Information on the computer
hardware and software used for
M&E:
a)number of existing equipment &
type
b)The number& type of equipment needed for fully functioning M&E system in your organisation
10.
M&EIS/GIS:
a)Existence of M&E Information
System Database
b)The present use of GIS in your
organisation, if any
c)The M&E functions that would
benefit from a GIS
11.
The use of data in reporting:
a) How the M&E data is used in
reporting (get copies of typical
progress reports)
b) Who is the institution reporting
to?
12.
The use of WASH data for
planning:
a)How the WASH M&E data is
used in planning systems for the
organisation presently
b)Visions for how the M&E system
can be used for future planning
13.
Communication:
a) The existing communication
strategies and use of WASH
M&E data for communication
b) The planned communication
strategy for information in
WASH collected
14.
Coordination:
a)The coordination mechanisms
used in interaction with other
WASH stakeholders
b) Plans or ideas for improved coordination in WASH especially
regarding M&E Data collection,
collation and dissemination.
15.
Problems/challenges in
the implementation of the
WASH M&E.
16.
Proposed Solution for an
Effective Implementation of
WASH M&E.
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a)

Not applicable.

b) Not applicable.

a)

Not applicable.

b) Not applicable.
c)

Not applicable.

a) Not applicable.
b) The Unit reports to the Permanent Secretary of the Ministry of Water Resources and copy Adam Smith International.

a)

Not applicable.

b) Not applicable.

a)

Not applicable

b) Not applicable

a)

Not applicable. Do not have any involvement with the operationalization of WASH activities. If we need information, we request for
it or ask questions directly to the Water Directorate of the Ministry
of Water Resources. We seek clarification where necessary.

b) Not applicable

Not applicable.

Not applicable.

1.Institution/ Organisation:
2.Person/ persons consulted:
3.Date of consultation:
4.The mandate:
a)Present roles and responsibilities of the organisation/ institution
b)Roles and responsibilities in
the reformed water sector
5.Main Water, Sanitation & hygiene (WASH-related) Activities/Project on-going and
planned by the Institutions

6.The existing WASH M&E systems:
a) Present Situation of WASH
M&E,
b) definition of WASH M&E indicators and framework include
project result-based matrix/logical framework and data collection
c) Information on the existing
and type of WASH data sets collected and available in the organisation
d) the completeness and consistency of the data collected
e) Are the roles for M&E personnel clearly defined
7.The existing M&E procedures:
Procedures and systems used
for:
a)data collection (copies of
questionnaires used
b)data entry, and
c)quality control Protocols
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Three Towns Water Supply & Sanitation Project, Project Implementation
Unit , SALWACO
Joe Ben Davies, Project Coordinator
1st July 2014
a) To provide potable water supply to six specified areas-Bo, Kenema,
Makeni, Mile 91/Yonni bana, Kabala, and Kono.
b) To provide potable and affordable water supply and sanitation services to selected urban areas in the country.

Ongoing
 Three towns water supply and sanitation project
 Rural water supply and sanitation project
 Rehabilitation of mile 91/yonnibana water supply system
 Kabala water supply system
 Lunsar water supply system
 Feasibility study for Koidu/ New sembehun water supply system
Planned
 Bonthe water supply system
 Four towns water supply system
 Mattru Jong water supply system
a) Present state is poor, because no centralised M&E system is in place
and it lacks proper support.
b) Yes. (i) Increase in number of people with access to adequate potable
water supply; (ii) time spent by women and girls in collecting water;
(iii) pupil latrine/toilet compartment ratio for boys and girls in basic
primary schools; and (iv) increase in number of people practising hygiene (i.e. washing hands) at critical times after use of sanitation facilities.
c) No questionnaire is used.
d) Incomplete but consistent (measured on a regular basis).
e) There is no M&E personnel at the moment.

a) Not applicable.
b) Not applicable.
c) Not applicable.

8.The human resource capacity
for M&E:
a) Information on the number
and qualifications of the persons presently performing the
M&E functions (Clarify if the
M&E persons are full time employees or temporary staff)
b) Information on the M&E staff
requirements for fully functioning M&E system
9.The IT systems:
Information on the computer
hardware and software used
for M&E:
 the existing equipment type
 the equipment needed to fulfil the M&E ambitions
10.M&EIS/GIS:
a)Existence of M&E Information
System Database
b)The present use of GIS
 The M&E functions that
would benefit from a GIS
11.The use of data in reporting:
a) How the M&E data is used in
reporting (get copies of typical
progress reports)
b) Who is the institution reporting to?
12.The use of WASH data for
planning:
a) How the WASH M&E data is
used in planning systems for
the organisation presently
b) Visions for how the M&E system can be used for planning

13.Communication:
a) The existing communication
strategies and use of WASH
M&E data for communication
b) The planned communication
strategy for information in
WASH collected
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a)

Not applicable.

b) We need one (1) unit head, two (2) M&E personnel, and two (2) administration support staff at the minimum.

a) Not applicable.
b) We need five (5) computers and accessories, five (5) small portable
printers, 1 fully loaded printer with photocopy and scanning facilities,
project management software, GIS, Asset Management software, internet connectivity (both fixed and portable). Additional transportation (4 motor bikes and 1 (4 x4) vehicle) will also be required for monitoring and evaluation activities.
a) Not applicable.
b) None
c) Location of asset and facilities; identification of human resources deployment, etc.

a) Informs implementation status of projects and activities.
b) Reports to SALWACO’s Director General and other stakeholders
like African Development Bank, Urban and Western Rural District
Councils, and the Minister of Water Resources.
a)





Helps inform the planning process.
Identifies funding gaps and activities outstanding.
Awareness-raising and influences public opinion.
Informs stakeholders as to the level of capacity built in the water sector.

b)
 Use to identify gaps and develop options as to how to address problems and other initiatives to meet demands.
 Help inform the planning process and identify funding gaps and outstanding activities.

Help awareness-raising and influence public opinion.
 Inform stakeholders as to the level of capacity built in the water sector.
a)
 Communication strategies include production of used reports and
presentations during stakeholders’ meetings, especially in the districts.
 Weekly radio discussion programmes.
 Collaborate with stakeholders to undertake street parades and sensitization programmes including skits and jingles.
c) Continuation and deepening of the existing communication strategies.

14.Coordination:
a) The coordination mechanisms used in interaction with
other WASH stakeholders
b) Plans or ideas for improved
coordination in WASH especially regarding M&E Data collection, collation and dissemination.
15.Problems/challenges in the
implementation of the WASH
M&E

16.Proposed Solution for an Effective Implementation of
WASH M&E
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a)

Staff collaborate with other stakeholders through community meetings.
b) Use and engage community volunteers such as youth leaders, motor
bikers’ union, ward development committees, and schools, etc).










Inadequate staffing.
Limited financial resources.
Inadequate equipment.
Constraints in getting volunteers as no incentives are provided for
them.
Getting clear understanding of the state of projects.
Recruiting people with the right skills and experience.
Provision of logistics and equipment.
Providing training for recruited staff and other stakeholders.

1.Institution/ Organisation:
2.Person/ persons consulted:
3.Date of consultation:
4.The mandate:
a) Present roles and responsibilities of the organisation/ institution
b) Roles and responsibilities in
the reformed water sector
5.Main Water, Sanitation & hygiene (WASH-related) Activities/Project on-going and
planned by the Institutions

6.The existing WASH M&E systems:
a) Present Situation of WASH
M&E,
b) definition of WASH M&E indicators and framework include
project result-based matrix/logical framework and data collection
c) Information on the existing
and type of WASH data sets collected and available in the organisation
d) the completeness and consistency of the data collected
e) Are the roles for M&E personnel clearly defined
7.The existing M&E procedures:
Procedures and systems used
for:
a) data collection (copies of
questionnaires used),
b) data entry, and
C) quality control Protocols
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Three Towns Rural Water and Sanitation Project, SALWACO
Saffa S. K. Bockarie, Monitoring and Evaluation Expert
3rd July 2014
With immediate and long term water supply objectives, SALWACO will be
required to perform its current responsibilities under its Act and those
which were devolved to the Local Councils through technical assistance to
the Local Government as par their Act, 2004, i.e. urban (except Freetown)
and rural water supply services in areas such as the:
a) Provision of safe and portable drinking water in specified areas
b) Provide technical support to local councils.
ONGOING
Construction/rehabilitation of water supply systems (Bo, Kenema,
Makeni, Kailuhun, Pujehun, Mile 91, Lunsar, Waterloo and Kabala)
PLANNED
- Water supply project for 4 towns (Shegbwema, Masingbi, Gbwagebu and
Tubundo (Kono).
- Implement rural water supply and sanitation project (RWSSP) in 5 districts (boreholes, Hand-dug wells and gravity scheme) .
SEE ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ON PAGES 53-56 ON ANNEX (MANAGEMENT RETREAT)
a)

No monitoring and evaluation wing in SALWACO as an establishment,
only in the PIU for the three towns project.
b) Monitoring and evaluation system is project centred, the logical
framework in the PAD is used, indicators can be updated during project implementation.
c) Number of water supply and sanitation facilities constructed/rehabilitated.
d) Data collected is incomplete but consistent.
e) Roles clearly defined in the TOR of the M&E Staff.

a) No questionnaire; data is collected by regional staff, focusing on the
output indicator in the logical framework and reported to the PIU in their
monthly reports.
b) Regional staff collect and enter data.
C) Quality control protocol exists, which is jointly undertaken by the Ministry of Finance, Ministry of Water Resources, SPU and sometimes African
Development Bank.
(Combination of all the monthly reports feed into the quarterly progress
reports.)

8.The human resource capacity
for M&E:
a)Information on the number
and qualifications of the persons presently performing the
M&E functions (Clarify if the
M&E persons are full time employees or temporary staff)
b)Information on the M&E staff
requirements for fully functioning M&E system
9.The IT systems:
Information on the computer
hardware and software used
for M&E:
a) the existing equipment type
b) the equipment needed to
fulfil the M&E ambitions
10.M&EIS/GIS:
a) Existence of M&E Information System Database
b) The present use of GIS
c) The M&E functions that
would benefit from a GIS
11.The use of data in reporting:
a) How the M&E data is used in
reporting (get copies of typical
progress reports)
b) Who is the institution reporting to?
12.The use of WASH data for
planning:
a)How the WASH M&E data is
used in planning systems for
the organisation presently
b)Visions for how the M&E system can be used for planning
13.Communication:
a)The existing communication
strategies and use of WASH
M&E data for communication
b)The planned communication
strategy for information in
WASH collected
14.Coordination:
a)The coordination mechanisms
used in interaction with other
WASH stakeholders
b) Plans or ideas for improved
coordination in WASH especially regarding M&E Data collection, collation and dissemination.
14.Problems/challenges in the
implementation of the WASH
M&E
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a) One (1) person; MSc in environmental Chemistry/ full time.
b) Ten (10) staff (at least one per town).

a) One (1) laptop computer and Microsoft Word and Excel.
b) Ten (10) desktop computers with internet service and software programmes (Microsoft Office, SPSS and M&E software programme). Vehicles would be required plus Motorbikes.

a) None (information is stored using Microsoft excel).
b) Not applicable.
c) Reporting on coverage and unaccounted for water; and the rate of
bills collected.

a) Shows the level of various indicators toward the planned goal.
b) Report to the Ministry of Water Resources.

a)

Assess the stage we are towards meeting set targets in the logical
framework (logframe) of project.
b) Increase our water supply coverage. Can also be used to prioritise project areas.

a) To be developed by a consultant (preparation is in progress).
b) Not to my knowledge.

a) Steering Committee meets on a quarterly basis. Project Coordination
Committee meets on a monthly basis. Two Bank Supervision missions are
held every year.
b)
 Strengthen and establish an M&E department within the SALWACO.
 Increase the reporting frequency from quarterly to monthly.




Standardizing questionnaire and tools for data collection.
Logistical constraints e.g. internet connectivity, mobility and other resources.

15.Proposed Solution for an Effective Implementation of
WASH M&E
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Addressing additional logistical needs.
Recruitment of additional M&E staff.
Training of existing staff on M&E indicators and tools.
Harmonised tools for ease of data comparison.
Set up M&E units, at the lower/regional offices for data generation
and collection.

1.Institution/ Organisation:
Water Supply and Sanitation Project, SALWACO
2.Person/ persons consulted:
Kadiatu Dumbuya,Gender and Social Development Expert.
3.Date of consultation:
4th July 2014
4.The mandate:
Mainstream gender into all projects implemented by SALWACO.
a) Present roles and responsibilities of the organisation/ institution
b) Roles and responsibilities in the
reformed water sector
5.Main Water, Sanitation & Hy- There are ongoing projects which I cannot give detailed information on
gene
(WASH-related)
Activi- at this present time.
ties/Project on-going and planned
by the Institutions
6.The existing WASH M&E systems:
a) Not Applicable
a) Present Situation of WASH M&E,
b) definition of WASH M&E indica- b) Not applicable
tors and framework include proc) Not applicable
ject result-based matrix/logical
framework and data collection
d) Not applicable
c) Information on the existing and
type of WASH data sets collected
e) Not applicable
and available in the organisation,
d) the completeness and consistency of the data collected
e) Are the roles for M&E personnel
clearly defined
7.The existing M&E procedures:
We are in the process of developing indicators and questionnaire to
Procedures and systems used for:
monitor gender-related activities within the project.
a) data collection (copies of quesa) Not applicable
tionnaires used),
b) Not applicable
b) data entry, and
c) Not applicable
c) quality control Protocols
8.The human resource capacity for
M&E:
a) Four (4) staff (three (3) others and I). Expert with bachelors and
a) Information on the number and
masters degrees in Gender Studies. Presently no formal training in
qualifications of the persons presM&E.
ently performing the M&E funcb) Five [5] of which four [4] would be regional staff.
tions (Clarify if the M&E persons
are full time employees or temporary staff)
b) Information on the M&E staff
requirements for fully functioning
M&E system
9.The IT systems:
Information on the computer hard- a) Not applicable.
ware and software used for M&E:
b) Base on the number of staff to be recruited. (Laptop computers,
a) the existing equipment type
printers, scanners, photocopiers and internet connectivity, etc).
b) the equipment needed to fulfil
the M&E ambitions
10.M&EIS/GIS:
a) Existence of M&E Information
a) Not Applicable
System Database
b) The present use of GIS
b) Not Applicable
c) The M&E functions that would
benefit from a GIS
c) Don’t Know
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11.The use of data in reporting:
a) How the M&E data is used in reporting (get copies of typical progress reports)
b) Who is the institution reporting
to?
12.The use of WASH data for planning:
a) How the WASH M&E data is
used in planning systems for the
organisation presently
b) Vision for how the M&E system
can be used for planning
13.Communication:
a) The existing communication
strategies and use of WASH M&E
data for communication
b) The planned communication
strategy for information in WASH
collected
14.Coordination:
a)The coordination mechanisms
used in interaction with other
WASH stakeholders
b) Plans or ideas for improved coordination in WASH especially regarding M&E Data collection, collation and dissemination.
15.Problems/challenges in the implementation of the WASH M&E
16.Proposed Solution for an Effective Implementation of WASH
M&E
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a)

Not Applicable

b) The PIU reports to SALWACO.

a)

Not Applicable

b) Provide guidance for policy interventions.

a) Stakeholders’ meeting (as frequently as required, especially at community level). Weekly and monthly meetings with other stakeholders e.g. health taskforce meeting.
b) Use radio and television discussion programmes, press releases,
online publications and notices via social and other media.

a)

Meetings, reports, emails, etc.

b) Not applicable.

Not Applicable.
Not Applicable.

1.Institution/ Organisation:
2.Person/ persons consulted:
3.Date of consultation:
4.The mandate:
a)Present roles and responsibilities of the organisation/ institution
b)Roles and responsibilities in
the reformed water sector
5.Main Water, Sanitation & Hygiene (WASH-related) Activities/Project on-going and
planned by the Institutions

6.The existing WASH M&E systems:
a)Present Situation of WASH
M&E,
b)definition of WASH M&E indicators and framework include
project result-based matrix/logical framework and data collection
c)Information on the existing
and type of WASH data sets collected and available in the organisation,
d)the completeness and consistency of the data collected
e)Are the roles for M&E personnel clearly defined
7.The existing M&E procedures:
Procedures and systems used
for:
a)data collection (copies of
questionnaires used),
b)data entry, and
c)quality control Protocols
8.The human resource capacity
for M&E:
a)Information on the number
and qualifications of the persons presently performing the
M&E functions (Clarify if the
M&E persons are full time employees or temporary staff)
b)Information on the M&E staff
requirements for fully functioning M&E system
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M & E Unit, Guma Valley Water Company
Rynash Tamba Gbandeba, Head
8th July 2014
a)

To supply affordable water to the city of Freetown.

b) There was no M&E Officer before. We use to have Internal Auditor
serving as M&E officer. M&E office is only a month old. According to
my TOR, I am expected to monitor all engineering works, income and
expenses and operations of the Bowser Unit.
Ongoing
 Fencing of Guma Reservoir at Spur Road.
 Construction of Warehouse.
Planned
 Yet to study the corporate plan of the organisation so as to identify
projects and activities that could require monitoring and evaluation.
a)

Yet to have an office space. No system in place for now, but a Ugandan
Consultant working for an organisation known as 2ML will be setting
up an M&E system for the organisation.
b) We are in the process of developing indicators.

c)

Not applicable.

d) Not applicable.
e) Clearly defined but some personnel are confusing their M&E roles and
responsibilities with those of especially the Internal Audit Department.

No procedure for now.
a) We have designed Job card to do our monitoring.
b) M&E staff do data entry.
c)

None at the moment.

a)

Two (2) fulltime staff with bachelor’s degree in Engineering but no
formal training in M&E.

b) Two (2) additional staff needed with expertise in Accounting and/or
Social Science as well as knowledge in M&E.

9.The IT systems:
Information on the computer
hardware and software used
for M&E:
a)the existing equipment type
b)the equipment needed to fulfil the M&E ambitions
10.M&EIS/GIS:
a)Existence of M&E Information
System Database
b)The present use of GIS
c)The M&E functions that
would benefit from a GIS
11.The use of data in reporting:
a)How the M&E data is used in
reporting (get copies of typical
progress reports)
b) Who is the institution reporting to?
12.The use of WASH data for
planning:
a)How the WASH M&E data is
used in planning systems for
the organisation presently
b)Visions for how the M&E system can be used for planning
13.Communication:
a)The existing communication
strategies and use of WASH
M&E data for communication
b)The planned communication
strategy for information in
WASH collected
14.Coordination:
a)The coordination mechanisms
used in interaction with other
WASH stakeholders
b) Plans or ideas for improved
coordination in WASH especially regarding M&E Data collection, collation and dissemination.
15.Problems/challenges in the
implementation of the WASH
M&E
16.Proposed Solution for an Effective Implementation of
WASH M&E
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a)

Two (2) laptop computers.

b) Four (4) Laptop computers, 1 printer, 1 scanner, M&E software and
Internet connectivity.

a) Not applicable.
b) Not applicable.
c) No idea.

a) Not applicable.
b) Report to the General Manager.

a)

Not applicable.

b) Not applicable.

a) Weekly meetings as often as required; through phone calls; and
Memoranda
b) Not applicable.

a)

Cannot say.

b) Not applicable.

Not applicable.

Not applicable.

Ministry of Health & Sanitation
1.Institution/ Organisation:
2.Person/ persons consulted:
3.Date of consultation:
4.The mandate:
 Present roles and responsibilities of the organisation/ institution;
 Roles and responsibilities in
the reformed water sector
5.Main Water, Sanitation & Hygiene (WASH-related) Activities/Project
- on-going and
- planned by the Institutions
6.The existing WASH M&E systems:
 Present Situation of WASH
M&E,
 Vision for the WASH M&E
 definition of WASH M&E indicators and framework include
project result-based matrix/logical framework and
data collection
 Information on the existing
and type of WASH data sets
collected and available in the
organisation,
 the completeness and consistency of the data collected
 Are the roles for M&E personnel clearly defined
7. The existing M&E procedures:
Procedures and systems used
for:
 data collection (copies of
questionnaires used),
 data entry, and
 quality control Protocols
8. The human resource capacity
for M&E:
 Information on the number
and qualifications of the persons presently performing
the M&E functions (Clarify if
the M&E persons are full time
employees or temporary
staff)
 Information on the M&E staff
requirements for fully functioning M&E system
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Competent Authority Food Safety Unit, Environmental Division, MHS
Gibrella T Bundu; Head of FSU & CA, Mansu Saio Kargbo, Edward Kamara
2-07-14
Food safety,
Inspection of food/meat, food premise, food prepared for sale, fish and
fishery products, laboratory analysis of water and food.
Inspecting imported food and examination of exported food is good for
purpose and the seizure and destruction of bad and expired foods.

-

EU food safety project
water quality monitoring for food and ice on a quarterly basis
done by WRD (Ishmeal) and advice based on lab results.
None

Water Quality for food products especially Fish and beverages
None
None
Water quality analysis for physical, biological and chemical.
Water quality based of specifications above but other public health parameters are not well defined

No it is based on the Public Health Inspectors roles and responsibilities

Collect sample from industry for lab test on a quarterly basis for fishery
and ice industries.
No database
Water Quality based on mobile water tests with their standard errors.

4 permanent staff (certificate and Diploma in Public Health).

3 Public Health officers with Bachelors and Masters in Public health.

9. The IT systems:
Information on the computer
hardware and software used
for M&E:
 the existing equipment type
 the equipment needed to fulfil the M&E ambitions
10. M&EIS/GIS:
 Existence of M&E Information
System Database
 The present use of GIS
 The M&E functions that
would benefit from a GIS
11. The use of data in reporting:
 How the M&E data is used in
reporting (get copies of typical progress reports)
 Who is the institution reporting to?
12. The use of WASH data for
planning:
 How the WASH M&E data is
used in planning systems for
the organisation presently;
 Visions for how the M&E system can be used for planning
13. Communication:
 The existing communication
strategies and use of WASH
M&E data for communication,
 The planned communication
strategy for information in
WASH collected
14. Coordination:
 The coordination mechanisms used in interaction with
other WASH stakeholders,
 Plans or ideas for improved
coordination in WASH especially regarding M&E Data
collection, collation and dissemination.
15. Problems/challenges in the
implementation of the WASH
M&E
16. Proposed Solution for an
Effective Implementation of
WASH M&E
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4 desktops, 2 printers and basic office Software (2008)
2 Computer, 2 Scanners 2 Laptop and 2 Printers

None, Hard data exist on files only
None
Mapping of food and ice industries

Use lab analysis to engage stakeholders but no report on public health

MHS

Not applicable
Not applicable

Inform the factories on water quality

None

Competent Authority is part of the public health/sanitation.
- Sanitation Directorate.
Don’t know

1. Institution/ Organisation:
2. Person/ persons consulted:
3. Date of consultation:
4. The mandate:
a)Present roles and responsibilities of the organisation/ institution
b)Roles and responsibilities in
the reformed water sector
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Division of Environmental Health and Sanitation, MoHS
Monitoring and Evaluation Unit, MoHS
Alfred George Gbla – EHO/Sr. M&E Officer
Gbogboto Bundu Musa- M&E Specialist
1st July 2014
a) MANDATE OF THE ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH AND SANITATION
 Formulate policy, strategy and guidelines on all aspects of Environmental Sanitation and Health (ESH), and ESH-related Hygiene Promotion.
 Monitor & evaluate sector activities.
 Safeguard public health and safety by ensuring that risks to public
health from pollution, poor hygiene, and poor sanitation are minimized or eliminated.
 Ensure compliance and enforcement of statutory instruments relating
to Environmental Sanitation and Health.
 Promote and enable sector investment.
Goal, Vision, and Mission
Goal: Healthy, clean and hazard-free urban and rural environment everywhere in Sierra Leone
Vision: High quality, efficient and effective environmental health and sanitation services.
Mission: To develop and maintain a clean, safe and pleasant physical and
social environment in all human settlements, to promote socio-cultural,
economic and physical well-being of all sections of the population.
b) With regards to Water, Sanitation and Hygiene, the Division of Environmental Health and Sanitation (EHS) is responsible for carrying out the
oversight functions of the Ministry of Health and Sanitation.
For the EHS division to function more effectively and efficiently, efforts are
now being made to elevate it to a Directorate with the daunting task of
building its capacity with support from our Development partners (DFID,
Dutch Govt, UNICEF, WHO, USAID, Irish Aid, etc).
Despite the fact that the EHS division is resource constrained, the division
has spearheaded the development of the following documents alongside
all stakeholders with support of WHO:
 Integrated Vector Management Strategy and Guidelines-.
 Integrated Vector Management Strategy
 Harmonised Pesticide Policy
 National Integrated Waste Management Policy
 National Integrated Waste Management Strategy
 Situation Analysis and Needs Assessment (SANA) on Environment and
Health Report.
Other Health Policies complementing for the establishment of the Directorate
 National Health Policy – 2002
 National Health Sector Strategic Plan – 2010 – 2015
 National Environmental Health Policy – 2000; revised draft 2007
 Integrated National Waste Management Policy – 2012
 Policy Guidelines for Integrated Vector Management – 2010
 Integrated Vector Management and Strategic Plan - 2012
 National Integrated Pesticide Management Policy – 2012
 Health Education Policy - 2000
 National Malaria Control Policy – August 2011
 The Health COMPACT- 2012 - 2015
 The Result and Accountability Framework (M&E Plan)- 2010-2015
 Reproductive and Child Health Policy 2011 – 2015

 Human Resource Policy - 2011
RATIONALE
The Division of Environmental Health in the country is intended to ensure
public health and safety in a variety of domestic and international roles.
For Environmental Health, work areas are diverse and numerous e.g. epidemiological surveillance, disease prevention, radiological health, industrial hygiene, food safety, injury prevention and education, and emergency
preparedness. During natural disasters and other emergencies, environmental health officers are expected to protect the public from environmental threats and help communities recover.
Sierra Leone is among the countries that endorsed the commitment to
sustainable development and eliminating poverty as the highest national
priority at the Millennium Summit in 2000 and embraces the Millennium
Development Goals (MDGs) as a framework for measuring development
progress. The Ministry of Health and Sanitation have however
inccoporated the MDGs and other internationally agreed targets as
national targets. The introduction of “Agenda for Change” by His Excellecy
Dr. Ernest Bai Koroma in 2008 and “Agenda for Prosperity” in 2013
compliments Governments commitment for change and sustainability of
healthcare service delivery and improved socio- economic status of the
people of Sierra Leone. The Environmental Health Division is currently
undergoing restructuring to be upgraded to a Directorate level. Four
programmes shall be formed and manned by a Programme Manager,
supported by two technical staff.
With the devolution of services, the core functions of the MoHS remain as
policy formulation; standards setting and quality assurance; resource mobilization; capacity development and technical support; supervision; provision of nationally co-ordinated services, e.g. epidemic control; co-ordination of health services; monitoring and evaluation of the overall sector performance; and training.
5. Main Water, Sanitation &
hygiene (WASH-related) Activities/Project
on-going
and planned by the Institutions
i. On-going
ii. planned
6. The existing WASH M&E
systems:
a)Present situation of WASH
M&E.

b) Definition of WASH M&E indicators and framework include project result-based
matrix/logical framework
and data collection.
c) Information on the existing
and type of WASH data sets
collected and available in
the organisation,
d) the completeness and consistency of the data collected
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See Annex 1

See Annex 2
The MoHS has not integrated the existing WASH data in the National
District Health Information System (DHIS) software managed by the
Directorate of Policy, Planning and Information within the Ministry.
Most WASH partners operate a parallel system and are reporting directly to their donors.
The Health Information System in Sierra Leone is the principal responsibility of two Directorates within the MoHS. The Directorate of Policy Planning
and Information (DPPI) is responsible for collecting general data on the
operations of the MoHS and also routine health services – based data on
human resource, utilization of services, referrals, maternal health & family planning, hospital beds, etc. The Directorate of Disease Prevention and
Control (DPC) are responsible for collecting data on epidemic – prone diseases.
In 2011, WHO hired 13 M&E Officers (with BSc degree) to be responsible
for data collection and analysis at district level using the DHIS software.
Unfortunately, almost all of them were inexperienced with limited
knowledge on data collection systems. Information generated from the
district are either delayed, inconsistent in reporting and frequent trouble
a)

e) Are the roles for M&E personnel clearly defined?

7. The existing M&E procedures:
Procedures and systems used
for:
a)data collection (copies of
questionnaires used),
b) data entry, and
c) quality control Protocols
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shooting problems of the DHIS software. UNICEF has devolved the monitoring of WASH activities to the Ministries of Health and Sanitation, Water
Resources and District Councils rather than Implementing Partners (IPs).
b) Unfortunately, data on WASH activities have not been incorporated
into the existing DHIS software, both at national and district levels.
The Division of Env. Health has developed key indicators, targets to be
incorporated into the National/District DHIS. (See annex 2). In May
2014, the Env. Health Division (WASH Unit), with support from
UNICEF, has developed a draft National Monitoring Framework, Work
plan and M&E budget for the full monitoring of WASH activities to the
six UNICEF-supported districts and planned additional two districts.
(see annex 2 )
c), d) and e) not answered. See Annex 2
a) Routine health data on Sierra Leone is conducted through a network of 1,346 Peripheral Health Units (PHUs) and 24 hospitals that
are distributed throughout the country across 13 health districts.
Within each district there are two (2) Monitoring and Evaluation
Officers as well as a Disease Surveillance Officer whose role is to
collect data at district level. Data collection forms are available
(Forms 1 – 8) at most PHUs for monthly report of morbidity/mortality. Several different data collection forms are also in use by
partners along vertical programmes. However, the majority of
PHUs either never report or send their reports very late.
The health sector of the is based on four data collection systems:
Demographic Health Surveys and other national level surveys
In 2013 DHS survey carried out in Sierra Leone; draft report is out. This
collects essential information on health status and health services utilization of the population. It is the most reliable source of comprehensive community-based health information. It provides the major source of information for measuring health status information, or health services’ impact
indicators. In addition, there are other periodic, nationally representative
surveys (e.g., HIV/AIDS Indicator Survey and Malaria Indicator Survey) and
research projects, which can provide important health status information.
Routine health information systems
HMIS provides information on health services outputs, diseases diagnoses
and other health systems information on quarterly and annual basis. In addition, many programmes have their parallel information system, providing information on their service delivery. Integration of those information
systems is targeted during the coming Health Sector Strategic Plan (HSSP)
period. Adaptation to information requirements is planned. The routine
systems provide information which can be aggregated and analysed annually in the Health Statistics Abstract and the Health Sector Performance
Profile.
Mid-Term Review and End- of- period Review
During the implementation of the HSSP two reviews were done: the midterm and end-of-period review. These reviews provided in-depth analysis
of the eleven strategies. Internal and external experts presented a joint
analysis and gave recommendations on further implementation of the
HSSP.
Baseline and End Survey
The MoHS in collaboration with Ministry of Local Government and Rural
Development are recommended to undertake two surveys: at the beginning and at the end of the HSSP period. These surveys will concentrate on
important information, which is not collected routine- wise, but is needed
to make an assessment of the status of infrastructure, work procedures,
etc. The information will enable a profound end-of-period analysis, necessary for defining priorities for the next HSSP period.

8. The human resource capacity for M&E:
a) number and qualifications
of the persons presently
performing the M&E functions (Clarify if the M&E persons are full time employees
or temporary staff)
b) Information on the actual
number of M&E staff requirements for fully functioning M&E system in your
organisation.
9. The IT systems:
Information on the computer
hardware and software used
for M&E:
a)The number of existing equipment & type
c) the number& type of equipment needed for fully functioning M&E system in your
organisation
10. M&EIS/GIS:
a) Existence of M&E Information System Database
b) The present use of GIS in
your organisation, if any
c) The M&E functions that
would benefit from a GIS
11. The use of data in reporting:
a) How the M&E data is used in
reporting (get copies of typical progress reports)
b) Who is the institution reporting to?
12. The use of WASH data for
planning:
a)How the WASH M&E data is
used in planning systems for
the organisation presently
b) Visions for how the M&E system can be used for future
planning
13. Communication:
a) The existing communication
strategies and use ofWASH
M&E data for communication
b) The planned communication
strategy for information in
WASH collected
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(B) AND (C) HAVE NOT BEEN ANSWERED
a) 13 M&E staff with B.Sc degrees. Grossly inadequate. However, the
MoHS is recommending at least three (3) M&E Officers in each district.
b) 3x14=52 M&E staff

Most of the thirteen (13) districts have functional computers for data processing and analysis using the DHIS software although most have either
malfunctioned or ravaged by viruses. At MoHS central level, there is a Directorate of ICT. IT personnel have been recruited, trained and are responsible for the full management and control of the DHIS both at central and
district level.
- Printers
- Scanners
- Internet Connectivity
- Photocopiers
(b) not answered
a) Yes. DHIS
b) Not applicable
c) No response

a)

E- Forms available at the DPI – MoHS – WASH not integrated into the
DHIS software. Ideally, the Division of Env. Health should report directly to the Directorate of Planning and Information. Presently there
is no M&E system within the Division
b) To whom do they report to now?
Most of the WASH data we got from UNICEF and Consortium during their
mid - term or annual review meetings or personal contacts.
(This is “where”. The question is “how”?)
(a) and (b) not answered.

Non
Effective communication strategy is lacking from other districts, resulting
in duplication and gaps in data collection and reporting.
(a) and (b) not answered

14. Coordination:
a) The coordination mechanisms
used in interaction with
other WASH stakeholders
b) Plans or ideas for improved
coordination in WASH especially regarding M&E Data
collection, collation and dissemination.
15. Problems/challenges in the
implementation of the
WASH M&E

16. Proposed Solution for an Effective Implementation of
WASH M&E
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a)

Currently coordination of WASH activities to some extent has greatly
improved e.g. there is an existing WASH Consortium, Steering Committee; regular meetings held etc.

b) The Ministry of Health and Sanitation should take the lead in entire
WASH process to ensure sustainability.

CHALLENGES
• Sustainability of sanitation behaviour change.
• Poor quality of planning data
• Monitoring and follow up of WASH activities at district/ chiefdom/
community levels.
• Coordination and ownership.
• Hand pump spares.
• Short implementation period for water facilities and limited hygiene and sanitation sensitization to affect behavioural change
 The Division of Environmental Health should establish a functioning
and effective M&E system for WASH M&E.
 Integrate the existing WASH data tools into the Directorate of Planning and Information ( DHIS software )
 Conduct refresher training for District M&E staff on data collection
tools and methods as well as reporting.
 Train PHU staff on the use of data collection tools on WASH
 Print and distribute data collection tools to critical staff.
 Conduct refresher training for PHU staff on the use of data collection
tools.
 Continue supporting ongoing sector reforms within WASH line ministries.
• Support the implementation of national sector strategies, technical
guidelines and standards.
• Updating water point mapping database to enhance planning, resource mobilization and equity.
• Continue strengthening sustainability of (CLTS) and WASH facilities in communities, schools and PHUs
 Implement community bye laws to reinforce positive behaviours.
 Incorporate technical designs discussions during triggering process.
 Mobilize communities to use their traditional saving mechanisms
to support sustainability of WASH activities.
 Work through the Government structures at all levels to ensure
accountability and ownership.
 Focus on sanitation facilities quality – hygiene

1.Institution/ Organisation:
2.Person/ persons consulted:
3.Date of consultation:
4.The mandate:
a)Present roles and responsibilities
of the organisation/ institution
b)Roles and responsibilities in the
reformed water sector

5.Main Water, Sanitation & hygiene (WASH-related) Activities/Project on-going and planned
by the Institutions
6.The existing WASH M&E systems:
a)Present Situation of WASH M&E,
b)definition of WASH M&E indicators and framework include project result-based matrix/logical
framework and data collection
c)Information on the existing and
type of WASH data sets collected
and available in the organisation,
d)the completeness and consistency of the data collected
e)Are the roles for M&E personnel
clearly defined
7.The existing M&E procedures:
Procedures and systems used for:
a)data collection (copies of questionnaires used),
b)data entry, and
c)quality control Protocols
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Policy, Planning and Information Directorate (PPID), Ministry of Health and
Sanitation
Abou Bakarr Kamara, Director
7th July 2014
a) PPID
 Coordinate policy formulation.
 Review strategic plans for the sectors.
 Monitor and evaluate the implementation of the strategic plan.
 Develop a financing strategy for the strategic plan.
b) There is a directorate for sanitation that works closely with the Ministry
of Water Resources.
Ongoing
DHS Preliminary report
Planned
To integrate other databases in the Ministry

a) Existence of a Number of databases and have Conducted DHS II .
b) WASH indicators collected as part of the DHS.

c)

DHS Data and others with the Directorate of Sanitation.

d) Not applicable.
e) Yes as per M&E specialist TOR.

a) Yes. We use the HIS only to collect information from hospitals and integrate.
b) The M&E Officers in-charge at the Peripheral Health Unit (PHU) collect
this information and the data entry operator enters the data into the computer from the hard copies (form/register).
c) We usually do consistency checks to ascertain the completeness and
quality of the data collected. We check result from the Summary form and
Register. We do check for certain indicators on these forms. We data quality control from the centre on a quarterly basis subject to the availability
of funds.

8.The human resource capacity for
M&E:
a)Information on the number and
qualifications of the persons presently performing the M&E functions (Clarify if the M&E persons
are full time employees or temporary staff)
b)Information on the M&E staff requirements for fully functioning
M&E system

9.The IT systems:
Information on the computer
hardware and software used for
M&E:
a)the existing equipment type
b)the equipment needed to fulfil
the M&E ambitions
10.M&EIS/GIS:
a)Existence of M&E Information
System Database
b)The present use of GIS
c)The M&E functions that would
benefit from a GIS
11.The use of data in reporting:
a)How the M&E data is used in reporting (get copies of typical progress reports)
b) Who is the institution reporting
to?
12.The use of WASH data for planning:
a)How the WASH M&E data is
used in planning systems for the
organisation presently
b)Visions for how the M&E system
can be used for planning
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a)

The Directorate has several M&E Officers. It has programme specific
M&E Officers and the general M&E Officers. In total we have about
28 M&E staff all over the country (i.e. 2 per district). The M&E Officers
are graduates; the data entry operators have a mixture of different
qualifications – diplomas and bachelor’s degree.
We have in-house capacity building programmes, and we provide external trainings through our development partners and government
support.
b) Need minimum of three (3) M&E staff per district, because the Directorate has three levels of intervention to focus on (primary, secondary
and tertiary). Presently, we are largely focusing on the primary level
which has about 1,270 PHUs. We would like to focus additional intervention on the secondary and tertiary levels with the recruitment of
additional staff in the future. There are twenty two (22) public hospitals. And a window has been created for public hospitals to report on
their operations. To this end, one (1) M&E Officer will be deployed in
each of the hospitals. As an alternative, we intend to provide the private hospitals access to our M&E software for the purpose of monitoring and evaluating their operations.
a) Each district has desktop computers for data entry staff and laptops
for M&E staff, portable modem and a printer. The DHMI Unit has
scanner for each district.
b) Need twenty two (22) laptop computers and accessories and twenty
two (22) scanners.

a) Yes. The District Health Information System (DHIS).
b) Not applicable.
c) Can’t tell.

a)

SEE PROGRESS REPORT.

b)

We report to the Chief Medical Officer.

a) Not applicable.
b)
 Use the M&E system to inform planning and decision making.
 Inform planning and decision making.
 Identify gaps and designs intervention.
(Planning without M&E Is a non-starter, so plans should be evidence
based, and this evidence we get from monitoring and evaluation. Capacity
building for M&E staff is vital.)

13.Communication:
a)The existing communication
strategies and use of WASH M&E
data for communication
b)The planned communication
strategy for information in WASH
collected

14.Coordination:
a)The coordination mechanisms
used in interaction with other
WASH stakeholders
b) Plans or ideas for improved coordination in WASH especially regarding M&E Data collection, collation and dissemination.

a)




We do half-yearly bulletin which informs the Ministry about work progress.
We do service delivery and readiness assessment after every two (2)
years.
Reviews and validation workshops are also communication strategies
we use. Radio discussions are seldom.

b)
 Create a website which will not only have the bulletin but other
health-related information.
 Continue with the previous communication strategies.
 Intensify radio discussion programmes.
a) The Ministry has the Health Sector Coordination Committee chaired
by the Minister and includes representatives from all Development
Partners, Chief Medical Officer, Permanent Secretary and all Directors. This meeting is held quarterly. The Health Sector Coordination
Committee receives reports from the Health Sector Steering Group
which is chaired by the Chief Medical Officer and includes the Technical Advisors; it usually holds monthly meetings. They receive reports
from the sub-committees, which usually hold meetings at least once
a month.
b)
 Enhance regularity of ordinary and follow-up meetings and also the
implementation of the decisions taken at every level of the committees.
 Create a website which will not only have the bulletin but other related information.
 Continue with the previous communication strategies.
 Intensify radio discussion programmes.
Not applicable.

15.Problems/challenges in the implementation of the WASH M&E
16.Proposed Solution for an Effec- Not applicable.
tive Implementation of WASH
M&E
NOTE: Public Hospitals = 24 and PHUs = 1,346 from that submitted by the ESH Division.
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1.Institution/ Organisation:
2.Person/ persons consulted:
3.Date of consultation:
4.The mandate:
a)Present roles and responsibilities of the organisation/ institution
b)Roles and responsibilities in
the reformed water sector
5.Main Water, Sanitation & hygiene (WASH-related) Activities/Project on-going and
planned by the Institutions
6.The existing WASH M&E systems:
a)Present Situation of WASH
M&E,
b)Vision for the WASH M&E
c)definition of WASH M&E indicators and framework include
project result-based matrix/logical framework and data collection
d)Information on the existing
and type of WASH data sets collected and available in the organisation,
e)the completeness and consistency of the data collected
f)Are the roles for M&E personnel clearly defined
7.The existing M&E procedures:
Procedures and systems used
for:
a)data collection (copies of
questionnaires used)
b)data entry, and
c)quality control Protocols
8.The human resource capacity
for M&E:
a)Information on the number
and qualifications of the persons presently performing the
M&E functions (Clarify if the
M&E persons are full time employees or temporary staff)
b)Information on the M&E staff
requirements for fully functioning M&E system
9.The IT systems:
Information on the computer
hardware and software used
for M&E:
a)the existing equipment type
b)the equipment needed to fulfil the M&E ambitions
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Pharmacy Board of Sierra Leone
Wilshire Johnson, Registrar
4th July 2014
a)

Sample bottle and sachet water and analyse same

b) Keep the environment clean and ensure safe disposal of wastes.

Not available.

a)

Not yet established.

b) Not applicable.
c)

Not applicable.

d) Not applicable.

e) Not applicable.
f)

Not applicable.

Not yet established. (Do they have any M&E system apart from that dealing with WASH?).
a) Not applicable.
b) Not applicable.
c) Not applicable.

a) Two (2) available for now, one with first degree and the other postgraduate degree.

a) None.
b) Two (2) computers with appropriately installed database software
and external back ups.

10.M&EIS/GIS:
a)Existence of M&E Information
System Database
b)The present use of GIS
c)The M&E functions that
would benefit from a GIS
11.The use of data in reporting:
a)How the M&E data is used in
reporting (get copies of typical
progress reports)
b) Who is the institution reporting to?
12.The use of WASH data for
planning:
a)How the WASH M&E data is
used in planning systems for
the organisation presently
b) Visions for how the M&E system can be used for planning.
13.Communication:
a)The existing communication
strategies and use of WASH
M&E data for communication
b)The planned communication
strategy for information in
WASH collected
14.Coordination:
a)The coordination mechanisms
used in interaction with other
WASH stakeholders
b) Plans or ideas for improved
coordination in WASH especially regarding M&E Data collection, collation and dissemination.
15.Problems/challenges in the
implementation of the WASH
M&E
16.Proposed Solution for an Effective Implementation of
WASH M&E
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a) None
b) None
c) None/Don’t Know

a)

None

c)

Director of Medical Services, MoHS

a)

None

b) Not available

a)

None

b) Not available

a)

None

b) The Ministry should put strategy in place for sensitization.

Not applicable

Not applicable

Ministry of Education, Science and Technology
1. Institution/ Organisation:
2. Person/ persons consulted:
3. Date of consultation:
4. The mandate:
a)Present roles and responsibilities of the organisation/ institution
b)Roles and responsibilities in
the reformed water sector

5. Main Water, Sanitation &
Hygiene (WASH-related)
Activities/Project on-going and planned by the Institutions
i.
On-going
ii.
planned
6. The existing WASH M&E
systems:
a) Definition of WASH M&E
indicators and framework
include project resultbased matrix/logical
framework and data collection.
b)Information on the existing
and type of WASH data
sets collected and available in the organisation,
c)the completeness and consistency of the data collected
d) Are the roles for M&E personnel clearly defined?
7. The existing M&E procedures:
Procedures and systems used
for:
a)data collection (copies of
questionnaires used),
b)data entry, and
c)quality control Protocols
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Directorate of Planning and Policy; Ministry of Education, Science and Technology
Mrs. Adama Momoh, Director
Mr. John Ansumana, Deputy Director
24th June 2014
a)To undertake planning and policy activities of the Ministry. Our major role
is to coordinate donor projects, mobilize resources (foreign and domestic),
and manage the educational system. We also collect data as well as organize
and prepare the Ministry’s budget.
b) Work directly with our development partner UNICEF. (Once in a while we
are privy to some of their meetings. They use our information to do their
planning, especially when they want to target schools for some intervention).
Ongoing
Do not have information on ongoing WASH activities/projects. We are only
involved in planning studies. The Directorate of Education is responsible for
monitoring and evaluation.
School Census
Planned
Not applicable.

a) We (the DPP) do not have any M&E framework for WASH-related activity.

b)

Not applicable. We do not have that direct interface with the WASH
project.

c) Not applicable. We do not have any monitoring and evaluation officer in
our directorate. We are only doing quality assurance. (Compare this
with 8a.)
d) Not applicable.

a)

Not applicable.

b) Not applicable.
c)

Not applicable.

8. The human resource capacity for M&E:
a)Number and qualifications
of the persons presently
performing the M&E functions (Clarify if the M&E
persons are full time employees or temporary
staff)
b) Information on the actual
number of M&E staff requirements for fully functioning M&E system in
your organisation.
9. The IT systems:
Information on the computer
hardware and software
used for M&E:
a)The number of existing
equipment type
b)the number& type of
equipment needed for
fully functioning M&E system in your organisation
10. M&EIS/GIS:
a)Existence of M&E Information System Database
b)The present use of GIS in
your organisation, if any
c)The M&E functions that
would benefit from a GIS
11. The use of data in reporting:
a)How the M&E data is used
in reporting (get copies of
typical progress reports)
b) Who is the institution reporting to?
12. The use of WASH data for
planning:
a)How the WASH M&E data is
used in planning systems
for the organisation presently
b)Visions for how the M&E
system can be used for future planning
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a)

According to the organogram of the Ministry, our directorate is supposed to have a Monitoring and Evaluation Department. But this is yet
to materialise even though plans are at an advanced stage to recruit
M&E officers for the Directorate. Inspectorate Directorate are the one
doing the quality assurance. (Is it M&E?).
b) We need (4) four permanent staff so all four regions will have one. However, the project has the resources to recruit three (3) for now (1 M&E
Specialist and 2 M&E Officers). Recruitment process is already underway.

a) M&E software not available for now
b) We need hardware and software for the in-coming staff. They need four
(4) vehicles for field visitation, four (4) laptop computers and accessories, four (4) digital cameras, 1 printer, 3 photocopiers and internet connectivity in the office.

a)

Yes. For school census we have information on WASH facilities.

b) Yes. For identifying and monitoring WASH facilities in schools.
c) Location of schools with and without water, sanitation and hygiene facilities.
a) Not applicable.
b) We report to the Chief Education Officer and the Permanent Secretary.

a) In general, data collection informs the planning and policy formulation
processes by identifying needs and gaps as well as gains.
b) Can be used for problems identification and needs assessment in addition
to the above.

13. Communication:
a)The existing communication
strategies and use of
WASH M&E data for communication
b)The planned communication strategy for information in WASH collected

14. Coordination:
a)The coordination mechanisms used in interaction
with other WASH stakeholders
b) Plans or ideas for improved
coordination in WASH especially regarding M&E
Data collection, collation
and dissemination.
15. Problems/challenges in
the implementation of the
WASH M&E.
16. Proposed Solution for an
Effective Implementation
of WASH M&E.
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a)


The main communication tool has to do with the sector plan. We do
have annual review and joint review. With UNICEF we do have midterm review in June of every year.
 For the wider public the Ministry has School Broadcasting Unit, which
was dormant for a while, but now actively working.
 We use wireless connectivity in the Ministry to strengthen internal
communication among different departments of the Ministry.
 We also do have ‘inclusive’ meetings (wherein the Minister, the Permanent Secretary, the Chief Education Officer and all Directors attend
every quarter), and ’exclusive’ meetings (where, only the Minister, the
Permanent Secretary and the Chief Education Officer attend).
b) No idea.
a) The Chief Education Officer interacts with the planning and policy Department before issues are escalated to the level of the Minister. Coordination
is fostered through meetings and the sharing of reports and correspondence.
b)
 Continue to use existing structure for data collection.
 Work with the focal persons for WASH in data collection, collation and
dissemination.
Not applicable.

Not applicable.

1. Institution/ Organisation:
2. Person/ persons consulted:
3. Date of consultation:
4. The mandate:
a)Present roles and responsibilities of the organisation/ institution
b)Roles and responsibilities in the
reformed water sector
5. Main Water, Sanitation & hygiene (WASH-related) Activities/Project on-going and
planned by the Institutions
i. On-going
ii. planned

6. The existing WASH M&E systems:
a) definition of WASH M&E indicators and framework include
project result-based matrix/logical framework and
data collection.
b)Information on the existing and
type of WASH data sets collected and available in the organisation,
c)the completeness and consistency of the data collected
d)Are the roles for M&E personnel clearly defined?
7. The existing M&E procedures:
Procedures and systems used for:
a)data collection (copies of questionnaires used)
b)data entry, and
c)quality control Protocols
8. The human resource capacity
for M&E:
a)number and qualifications of
the persons presently performing the M&E functions
(Clarify if the M&E persons
are full time employees or
temporary staff)
b) Information on the actual number of M&E staff requirements for fully functioning
M&E system in your organisation.
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Special Needs Education Unit, Ministry of Education, Science and Technology.
Mr. Stephen Allie- Korosah, Head
24th June 2014
a) Our roles have to do with education as well as sanitation through the
WASH programme. We address the needs of the handicap in education,
which are schools at primary level. We provide them with teachers and
teaching and learning materials.
b) The Ministry works with UNICEF to provide WASH facilities in all primary and selected secondary schools. We do joint monitoring and evaluation of WASH facilities with the agencies or implementing partners.
We have being working in six (6) districts; now we are intervening in
two (2) additional districts with the implementing partners. The unfortunate part is that, they have refused to update us about the agencies
areas of operation and the names of the project. (We have the list for
the implementing partners, but do not have the list of on-going projects).
The same for planned projects. To have information on all project being
implemented by our partners and the location of the projects.

a)

The Civil Engineering Unit should have the framework for data collection.
b) We have specifications that we deal with.
c) When we go out, we may not be able to complete all the processes,
so we evaluate by using the framework. We only focus on one indicator and it has not changed over the years i.e distance from the
school building to the toilet. It is consistent.
d) They are clearly defined (I am doing the monitoring and evaluation
alone)

a) We use our specification
b) Information collected are inputted into the database.
C) The Civil Engineers and Planning Directorate do the quality control.

a)

One officer with bachelor’s degree in liberal arts; no formal training
in monitoring and evaluation but has attended several M&E-related
workshops.
b) We would require 5 monitoring and Evaluation Officers – one for
each region and the unit head.

9. The IT systems:
Information on the computer
hardware and software used
for M&E:
a)The number of existing equipment & type
b)the number& type of equipment needed for fully functioning M&E system in your
organisation
10. M&EIS/GIS:
a)Existence of M&E Information
System Database
b)The present use of GIS in your
organisation, if any
c)The M&E functions that would
benefit from a GIS
11. The use of data in reporting:
a)How the M&E data is used in
reporting (get copies of typical
progress reports)
b) Who is the institution reporting to?
12. The use of WASH data for
planning:
a)How the WASH M&E data is
used in planning systems for
the organisation presently
b)Vision for how the M&E system
can be used for future planning
13. Communication:
a)The existing communication
strategies and use of WASH
M&E data for communication
b)The planned communication
strategy for information in
WASH collected
14. Coordination:
a) The coordination mechanisms
used in interaction with other
WASH stakeholders
b) Plans or ideas for improved coordination in WASH especially
regarding M&E Data collection, collation and dissemination.
15. Problems/challenges in the
implementation of the WASH
M&E

a)

b) We need 5 computers and accessories, 5 new staff, 2 printers, internet facility, 1 scanner, 1 photocopier and Monitoring and evaluation software programme that would accommodate 5 users.

a)

Not available.

b) Not applicable.
c)

Don’t know.

a)

It is used to compare performance with respect to certain agreed
benchmarks and standards.

b) Report to the Director of Educational Programme and Services, who
in turns reports to the Chief Education Officer.
a)

We use the information to decide the amount of logistics require;
it helps us in terms of better collaboration with UNICEF and the implementing partners.
b) Once we improve the M&E system, then we can plan better. We
need to improve our data collection.

a) We convene meetings to discuss with stakeholders; sometimes we
write letters, invite media houses to assist with propagation of WASH
activities and programmes.
b) We intend to diversify so that the community would get to know
about the WASH programme. We want to reach out to the wider public
through print and electronic media.
a)

Its remains a challenge, because the sponsor (UNICEF) think they
should do things by themselves.

b) We should have committee meetings as often as necessary.
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Microsoft office. We have one computer and one printer.

Incomplete information, especially from the sponsor UNICEF;
Insufficient logistics, inputs and equipment;
Inadequate staff complement;
Limited cooperation from Ministry staff at the district level. (We
have not being getting information from them.)
Training for staff involved in monitoring and evaluation.

16. Proposed Solution for an Effective Implementation of
WASH M&E
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Provision of the needed material;
Recruitment of additional staff;
Training for M&E staff;
Greater cooperation from Ministry staff at district level; and
Better collaboration between UNICEF and the Ministry.

Ministry of Local Government
1. Institution/ Organisation:
2. Person/ persons consulted:
3. Date of consultation:
4. The mandate:
a)Present roles and responsibilities of the organisation/ institution
b)Roles and responsibilities in the
reformed water sector
5. Main Water, Sanitation & Hygiene (WASH-related) Activities/Project on-going and
planned by the Institutions
iii. On-going
iv. planned
6. The existing WASH M&E systems:
a) definition of WASH M&E indicators and framework include
project result-based matrix/logical framework and
data collection.
b) Information on the existing
and type of WASH data sets
collected and available in the
organisation,
c) the completeness and consistency of the data collected
d) Are the roles for M&E personnel clearly defined?
7. The existing M&E procedures:
Procedures and systems used for:
a)data collection (copies of questionnaires used),
b)data entry, and
c)quality control Protocols

8. The human resource capacity
for M&E:
a)number and qualifications of
the persons presently performing the M&E functions
(Clarify if the M&E persons
are full time employees or
temporary staff)
b) Information on the actual number of M&E staff requirements for fully functioning
M&E system in your organisation.
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M & E Unit, Decentralization Secretariat
Colina Macauley, M & E Manager
26th June 2014
a)

Monitor and evaluate projects and programmes supported by
DECSEC.

b) Provide support to WASH learning and participate in their activities.

a) Not applicable.
b) Not applicable.

a)

No specific wash M&E system, but we do collect data on some
WASH indicators.

b) (See Reports).

c)

Yes, data collected are complete and consistent.

d) Yes, based on the terms of reference for each (M & E) staff.

a) Self-administered questionnaires.
b) It is done through outsourcing.
c) Yes. For routine and small scale tasks relating to M&E, staff within
the establishment are used. For large scale surveys, external consultants are recruited to undertake the task of data collection and data
management. For externally sourced jobs the M&E Unit within the
Dec-Sec also undertakes data quality control. This is supplemented by
checks from development partners such as the World Bank. The M&E
Manager undertakes quality assurance for task fulfilled by M&E officers within the Unit.

a)

Three (3) staff of which two (2) have bachelor’s degree, and one (1)
with master’s degree. One (1) of the said staff has received basic
training in M&E with another having an advanced training in M&E.
b) Five (5) i.e. an addition of two (2) more staff.

9. The IT systems:
Information on the computer
hardware and software used for
M&E:
a) The number of existing equipment & type
b)the number & type of equipment needed for fully functioning M&E system in your organisation
10. M&EIS/GIS:
a)Existence of M&E Information
System Database
b)The present use of GIS in your
organisation, if any
c)The M&E functions that would
benefit from a GIS
11. The use of data in reporting:
a) How the M&E data is used in
reporting (get copies of typical
progress reports)
b) Who is the institution reporting to?

12. The use of WASH data for
planning:
a)How the WASH M&E data is
used in planning systems for
the organisation presently
b)Visions for how the M&E system can be used for future
planning
13. Communication:
a)The existing communication
strategies and use of WASH
M&E data for communication
b)The planned communication
strategy for information in
WASH collected
14. Coordination:
a) The coordination mechanisms
used in interaction with other
WASH stakeholders
b) Plans or ideas for improved coordination in WASH especially
regarding M&E Data collection, collation and dissemination.
15. Problems/challenges in the
implementation of the WASH
M&E
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a)

Computers 3 (desktops 2, laptop 1), printers 2, internet connectivity
for all 3 staff (1 fixed and 1 mobile), Microsoft Office, photocopier
(none), digital cameras 8, scanner (none), and vehicles 2.
b) Computers (desktops 5, laptops 5), scanner 1, giant photocopier 2,
steel cabinet 3, shredders 2, vehicles (3 (4x4) and Hilux 2), open
shelves 5, Microsoft Project, latest/recent version of SPSS.

a)

YES, currently been reviewed and updated in line with devolution
process and the government’s Agenda for Prosperity.
b) YES, to collect information on WASH and other facilities within the
district. The GPS were given to the M&E officers attached to the Councils for the mapping and monitoring of the indicators/facilities above.
c) It provides easy access to location where M&E information can be
obtained about facilities, and enhances reliability and timely collection
and dissemination of information.
a) The M&E data is used to produce the following reports:
 Report on Integrated National Public Survey , Public Services,
Governance and Social Dynamics.
 Comprehensive Local Government Performance and Assessment, among others.
Data collected forms part of the contents of these reports.
b) The Unit reports to the Director, who in turn reports to the Permanent Secretary. He/ She in turn reports to the Minister of Local
Government and Rural Development. The Unit also provides information on it activities and outputs to the IPAU at the Ministry of
Finance which eventually report s to the development partners.

a)

Not applicable.

b) Not applicable.

a)




Holding of workshops involving Councils and key stakeholders.
Distribution of reports to the key stakeholders.
For critical information the print media is often used. Less seldom
use the media for information dissemination.
b) Not Available.

a)

Not applicable.

b) Not applicable. (No plans as yet.)

Not applicable.

16. Proposed Solution for an Effective Implementation of
WASH M&E
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Not applicable.

UNICEF
1.Institution/ Organisation:
2.Person/ persons consulted:
3.Date of consultation:
4.The mandate:
 Present roles and responsibilities of the organisation/ institution;
 Roles and responsibilities in
the reformed water sector
5.Main Water, Sanitation & Hygiene (WASH-related) Activities/Project on-going and
planned by the Institutions
6.The existing WASH M&E systems:
 Present Situation of WASH
M&E,
 Vision for the WASH M&E
 definition of WASH M&E indicators and framework include
project result-based matrix/logical framework and
data collection
 Information on the existing
and type of WASH data sets
collected and available in the
organisation,
 the completeness and consistency of the data collected
 Are the roles for M&E personnel clearly defined
7. The existing M&E procedures:
Procedures and systems used
for:
 data collection (copies of
questionnaires used),
 data entry, and
 quality control Protocols
8. The human resource capacity
for M&E:
 Information on the number
and qualifications of the persons presently performing
the M&E functions (Clarify if
the M&E persons are full time
employees or temporary
staff)
 Information on the M&E staff
requirements for fully functioning M&E system
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UNICEF
Partick Okoth
11-07-2014
Increase Access to WASH to achieve that CLTS construct safe water com,
school plus capacity of GSL policy improvement support to other activities
35 IPS in 8 districts

6212 com. 4100 villages for improvement walls
565 PHU, 1050 sanitation facilities improvement.

Basic M7E to measure progress input.
Shovel
1. Ips M&E
2. Monthly joint M&E WASH MDAS & UNICEF (quality and input)
3. Quantity M&E WASH MDA and DC to do target monitoring and
quality IP ranking (3-low, middle, high)
Indicators
MICs part of the country

Coordinating Team
Baseline and End-line

P M&E and Learning
Three (3) M&E officer
Focus person for M&E

9. The IT systems:
Information on the computer
hardware and software used
for M&E:
 the existing equipment type
 the equipment needed to fulfil the M&E ambitions
10. M&EIS/GIS:
 Existence of M&E Information
System Database
 The present use of GIS
 The M&E functions that
would benefit from a GIS
11. The use of data in reporting:
 How the M&E data is used in
reporting (get copies of typical progress reports)
 Who is the institution reporting to?
12. The use of WASH data for
planning:
 How the WASH M&E data is
used in planning systems for
the organisation presently;
 Visions for how the M&E system can be used for planning
13. Communication:
 The existing communication
strategies and use of WASH
M&E data for communication,
 The planned communication
strategy for information in
WASH collected
14. Coordination:
 The coordination mechanisms used in interaction with
other WASH stakeholders,
 Plans or ideas for improved
coordination in WASH especially regarding M&E Data
collection, collation and dissemination.
15. Problems/challenges in the
implementation of the WASH
M&E

16. Proposed Solution for an
Effective Implementation of
WASH M&E
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Access to

M&E Database with focal point

Access to UNICEF Data base

Yes

Challenge good as so far for UNICEF, supported project

Need for centrally manage data base accessible to WASH
MDA used for planning up to date, the water mapping
Equity programming.









Lack of WASH Data base Where to house the WASH Database
How to manage
Up –date
How to use the WASH Data
Dissemination
Establish of management
Knowledge, learning (KML) unit WASH sector players to establish
KML unit, so the central database can be part of the unit.

Freetown WASH Consortium
1.Institution/ Organisation:
2.Person/ persons consulted:
3.Date of consultation:
4.The mandate:

 Present roles and responsibilities of the organisation/ institution;

 Roles and responsibilities in
the reformed water sector
5.Main Water, Sanitation & Hygiene (WASH-related) Activities/Project on-going and
planned by the Institutions
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Freetown WASH Consortium
8/6/14
Tom Skitte, John Bakundu (M&E officer)
The Freetown WASH consortium comprised of 5 INGOs (Action Contre la
Faim, CONCERN, GOAL, Oxfam, Save the Children) working on water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) in Freetown, Sierra Leone to deliver project
on WASH facilities to the vulnerable communities in Freetown. Specifically
the Consortium aims to increase sustainable access to improved water and
sanitation services and improved hygiene behaviour of residents in 51 city
sections in the targeted areas of Freetown and the Western Area Rural
District as part of a local and national pro-poor WASH development planning and policy framework, The Consortium expect to deliver the following
results:
• Output 1: Increased access to safe water and sanitation services
for targeted poor and vulnerable households in Freetown and the
Western Area
• Output 2: Increased positive hygiene behaviour for targeted poor
and vulnerable households in Freetown and the Western Area
• Output 3: Improved levels of preparedness in disaster prone city
sections and at local government level to mitigate against disasters and disease outbreaks such as cholera
• Output 4: Strengthened capacity of relevant stakeholders to plan
and coordinate the delivery of WASH activities in an accountable
and timely manner
• Output 5: WASH sector policy development and roll-out and financing in Sierra Leone inclusive of civil society, and is based on
citizen's needs and the right to water and sanitation
1. Coordinate consortium agencies activities;.
2. Support:
 Technical Support/backstopping
 Advocacy.
 Cholera Preparedness, and
 M& E
Not applicable
 Coordination of the WASH Consortium’s Activities
 Technical Assistance,
 Advocacy, and
 M& E of the WASH consortium Activities

6.The existing WASH M&E systems:
 Present Situation of WASH
M&E,






 Vision for the WASH M&E
 definition of WASH M&E indicators and framework include
project result-based matrix/logical framework and
data collection
 Information on the existing
and type of WASH data sets
collected and available in the
organisation,
 the completeness and consistency of the data collected
 Are the roles for M&E personnel clearly defined
7. The existing M&E procedures:
Procedures and systems used
for:
 data collection (copies of
questionnaires used),
 data entry, and
 quality control Protocols
8. The human resource capacity
for M&E:
 Information on the number
and qualifications of the persons presently performing
the M&E functions (Clarify if
the M&E persons are full time
employees or temporary
staff)
 Information on the M&E staff
requirements for fully functioning M&E system
9. The IT systems:
Information on the computer
hardware and software used
for M&E:
 the existing equipment type
 the equipment needed to fulfil the M&E ambitions
10. M&EIS/GIS:
 Existence of M&E Information
System Database
 The present use of GIS
 The M&E functions that
would benefit from a GIS
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The Consortium INGOs prepare their own M&E tools and conduct
their M&Es.
The consortium review and validate the tools and develop a harmonised M&E database,
Review and validate M&E data collection done ¼ly and 1/2ly.
Prepare consolidated M&E Reports for the Consortium

Establish a platform for Learning and Sharing
The WASH indicators are project-based S(see Result-base Matrix)

KAP Baseline survey and expect end-line survey (see KAP baseline Survey)
and M&E reports by the consortium members

The KAP Baseline survey is very detail see questionnaire and report and
the project quarterly M&E

The Consortium M&E roles are clearly defined.
The procedure is based on a before (baseline) and after (end-line) surveys
(see KAP Baseline Survey)
Data entered in a harmonised database of the consortium to capture various M&E activities conducted by the agencies of the consortium
Quality Control base on validation test & field visit to verify data collection
of the Consortium NGOs
Director –Tom Skitt ,MSC Public Health Engineering
Wash Technical adviser- MSc (Maria Dillon)
Cholera preparedness Coordinator- Laurence (diploma public Health Masters Social development).
John Bakunde – M&E Officers - advance diploma ,Project management
Tsewade Abraham - advocacy(advance Diploma and MA)
Not Applicable

IT-Server Support from OXFARM
Consortium has 3 desktop computers to support the M&E database and
Advocacy
Not applicable
The Consortium has a harmonised M&E database
GIS software available but not in use

Not immediate

11. The use of data in reporting:
 How the M&E data is used in
reporting (get copies of typical progress reports)
 Who is the institution reporting to?
12. The use of WASH data for
planning:
 How the WASH M&E data is
used in planning systems for
the organisation presently;
 Visions for how the M&E system can be used for planning
13. Communication:
 The existing communication
strategies and use of WASH
M&E data for communication,
 The planned communication
strategy for information in
WASH
14. Coordination:
 The coordination mechanisms used in interaction with
other WASH stakeholders,
 Plans or ideas for improved
coordination in WASH especially regarding M&E Data
collection, collation and dissemination.
15. Problems/challenges in the
implementation of the WASH
M&E
16. Proposed Solution for an
Effective Implementation of
WASH M&E
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The M&E data is used for the quarterly and semi-annual M&E reports and
News Letters
1.Consortuim board
2. Donors and Government
3. Researchers/public

Use e.g. sanitation marketing

No communication strategy but have an advocacy strategy and a Newsletters etc.

3 levels
1.Board, country Directors of the consortium 5 INGO
2.Technical working group, and the
2.Sub-groups mainly task oriented
Not Applicable

-Delay in reporting
-incomplete data and data errors
-Understaff of the M&E due to lack of wash M&E in the WASH INGOs
To have specific WASH M&E for INGOs in the consortium in the future.

Annex E: Stakeholder Matrix Analysis
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National Level Ministries involved in WASH
Function:

Summary of Roles

PRESENT STATUS

LINKS

SYSTEMS

STAFFING

MAJOR GAPS

- MWR is currently under going a comrehensive institutional
reform and transformation process to enhace the effective
functioning of the WASH sector throgh effective facilitation,
coordination integration and oversight
- MWR has two wings, viz: Adm headed by the PS and
WRD headed by its director
- Leads through its tech wing in the WASH Sector policy
formulation and the design of the Agenda for change and
Prosperity (discused in details in the Water Directorate
Section)

The MWR has statuary & institutional
linkages to all relevant WASH MDAs
including the MHS, MLGCD, MEST, EWR
commission, etc.
- provides oversight and regulatory role to
NWRB/A, SALWACO & GUMA.
- MWR also partners with Donors, NGOs/
private sector and Local Government,
- However, these linkages needs to be
sufficently strengthened to bring about
synergy in the collection and access to M&E
information other than the sector learning
web-site.

Agenda for prosperity
- National WASH Policy Implementation
Strategy
- Management and Functions' Review
(M&FR) conducted and terms of reference
for management staff prepared,
- Records Management Information Systems
is in the process of been developed and
- a Sector learning wed-site launched

The Staff Status: The staff for the 2 wings Adm & Tech are in place with a permanent
secretary and admin staff although some
WRD units such as PRP Urban and
Sewerage etc. are not fully filled.
- The WRD Staff Status: a) water resource
(H+2), b) Urban Water & Sewerage (H+0), c)
Rural Water and Environmental Sanitation
(H+6) d) M&E (0+1) and e) Policy, Research
& Planning (0+1) and the proposed WASH
Info Mgmt (0+10mappers).

Inadequate integration and coordination with the MWR and
other WASH sector stakeholders to enhance WASH oversight
and decision-making process especially with regards to
acquisition and dessiminaion of M&E information within and
between WASH stakeholders.
- The Water Resource Act not yet enacted

Institution

Ministry of Water Resources (MWR)

Policy and Strategy

MWR is the lead Government institution responsible for water
including:
i) to ensure that all citizens have access to adequate and
quality water supply and services
ii) to overseeing the nation’s water resources management
and sustainable use
iii) to determine and/or develop policy, and from time to time
review and revise policy and legislations
iv) to promote and facilitate sector investments. .
MWR serves as the sector lead institution jointly with MHS for
the WASH sector coordination and integration

Regulation

- The Ministry is the custodian and the general overseer of the The water control and supply Act (1963) to be repealed with other Government ministries (MHS and
NEWR Commission (2011),
Water Laws and the overall authority to guide and amend all
new Water resource Bill, the NEWR Commission Act
MLGCD) and agencies NEWR Commission,
water and water related regulations.
(2011) enacted, and NWRMA Acts/ legislations is before
Ministry of Justice
Parliament for ratification,

Legal adviser recruited to support MWR on
regulatory and legal issues at the
Department of Legal and environmental unit

- Lack of legislative framework and regulations defining and
clarifying mandates and roles especailly with regards to water
resource management, WQ and construction standards

Sector Planning

- National level cross-sectoral strategic planning for water
supply and water resources management and sourcing
adequate funds for water projects.

- Participate in the WASH Sector formulation of the P4P

Ministry of Health and Sanitation, Ministry of
Finance & sector institutions

Government's annual planning and
budgeting procedures

Director and Deputy Director WRD and a
Policy Analyst was recruited as part of the
team for the policy, research and planning
division,

- No national planning for water services - present planning
based on Poverty Reduction Strategies PRS - (P4P)
- Weak Coordinating role of the Ministry to support the effective
functioning of the PRP and planning of programs
- Inadequate staff and weak planning capacity in the PRP unit
e.g. additional planner, and researcher needed

Monitoring &
Evaluation

- Overall M&E System for performance monitoring of sector
institutions and acheivement of sector targets
- Monitoring of sector investments and institutional budget
performance

- No active and planned data collection carried out at the
moment both at the programme and the O&M levels.
- No effective and coordinated M&E and IS is in place and
operational

- Sector Stakeholders
- Min of Finance
- Statistics Sierra Leone

M&E guidelines, framework and tools
formulated

Implementation

- Coordinating the MTEF Budgeting process for
implementation and overseeing budget execution

- No evidence of Financial and progress reporting from
sector institutions and corporate bodies

- Sector institutions including SALWACO,
GUMA, NGOs

- Government budgeting and financial
management systems

Operation and
Maintenance

- Coordinating the MTEF Budgeting process for operation and - No evidence of Financial and progress reporting from
maintenance and overseeing budget execution
sector institutions and corporate bodies

- Sector institutions including SALWACO,
GUMA, NGOs

- Government budgeting and financial
management systems

Institutional
Development,
Capacity Building
and Stakeholder
Involvement

- The MWR creates the enablng environment for the effective
functioning of the WASH sector and for stakeholders
engagement including regular coordination with sector
stakeholders
- Establishing the legal and institutional framework, periodic
performance evaluation of institutions and institutional
development and capacity building programmes for sector
stakeholders
- Funding and monitoring the implementation of capacity
building programmes

Donors Technical Assistant Supprt (DFID,
- MWR facilitates and chairs the coordination with
stakeholders including inter-ministrial and Donor Partners. ADB, JICA, INGO, etc)
- The legal basis for institutional reforms has been
established
- Institutional development and capacity building is on-going
guided by change management team, sector policy
coordinating team and sector working group to facilitate
learning, capacity-building and reforms

Institution

Ministry of Health and Sanitation (MOHS)

Policy and Strategy

Under the WASH programme, the MHS is
- For the effective execution of the MHS Policies and
- The Ministry of Health and Sanitation (MHS) leads the
hygiene and sanitation component of the WASH sector. MHS Strategies, the Ministry has two principal Directorates or
directly linked to the MWR, MEST, MLGRD,
is responsible jointly with MWR for the formulation of WASH divisions with responsibilities for WASH M&E: (i) the Policy, and the Local Councils.
policies, regulating and coordinating the sector. With the
Planning and Information Directorate (PPID) and (ii)
Environmental health and Sanitation Division.
devolution of services, the core functions of the MoHS are:
i) policy formulation; standards setting and quality control of
- The PPID roles are: a) to Coordinate policy formulation; b)
Review strategic plans for the (health and sanitation)
services
ii) resource mobilization; Institutional capacity development,
sectors; c) Monitor and evaluate the implementation of the
technical support; supervision for the provision of nationally co- strategic plans; d) collect, collate and analysis Health and
ordinated services
sanitation data; and e) Develop a financing strategy for the
strategic plan
iii) ensure compliance and enforcement of statutory
instruments relating to Environmental Sanitation and Health;
and Promote and enable sector investment.

- The M&E unit should be institutionalised in relation to the
proposed org-chart in the WASH performance Report (2012)
and aligned to relevant units such as PRP and the WASH
information system, communication, etc., units
staffing levels for oversight of implementation - No system for linking implementation progress reporting to
lacking
M&E (project result framework, financial and physical progress)
- No system for reporting on O&M and functionality

NWSP, M&FR and PSC/ HRMO Job
discriptions

HR Staffing issues

- A training needs assessment and a HR and training plan
needed to guide the institutional development
- No well structured alignment to improve efficiency and
synergy between units/ divisions

MHS is guided by a number of policies:
• National Health Policy – 2002
• National Health Sector Strategic Plan –
2010 – 2015
• National Environmental Health Policy –
2000; revised draft 2007 (in print)
• Integrated National Waste Management
Policy – 2012
• Policy Guidelines for Integrated Vector
Management – 2010
• Integrated Vector Management and
Strategic Plan - 2012
• National Integrated Pesticide Management
Policy – 2012
• Health Education Policy - 2000
• National Malaria Control Policy – August
2011
• The Health COMPACT- 2012 - 2015

The PPID staff status: 3 Dir & heads Policy,
Planning and Information (4HMIS: 2specialist
+ 2 officers), M&E (39 district & 20+ head
office)

- Low status of Environmental health and sanitation
- Need to finalise and operationalise the env. Sanitation policy
and update/ repeal the out-date Public health Ordinance to a
bill

National Level Ministries involved in WASH
Function:
Regulation

Summary of Roles

PRESENT STATUS

LINKS

SYSTEMS

STAFFING

MAJOR GAPS

- The Ministry of Health and Sanitation is overall responsible
for regulation related to sanitation and public health under the
public health act (1996) and 2004 Addendum
- The decentralised units in City and district councils enforce
the regulations

- The 1996 act and addendum (2004) is the main regulatory
instrument used for policing and enforcing public health and
environmental sanitation including sanctions and fines by
Sanitary offices.
- The regulatory framework of the act has not been up-dated
to enhance effective functioning of the Division

MoHS has links with City and District
Councils, Government ministries such as
MWR, MEST, and MLGRD and development
partners such as UNICEF and the WHO for
national WASH related policies and
strategies.

The public health act of 1996 and the 2004
addendum are the main instrument to
regulate the national public health
management system.

- At the head office level of the Env.
Sanitation only one the director and 1 M&E
officer are manning the office. the rest of the
staff of the division are devolved to the
respective councils

Weak regulatory Framework for the effective functioning of the
EHS division
- Inadequate clarity on responsibilities for regulation of
sewerage facilities
- Inadequate clarity of roles/ responsibilities for potable water
quality monitoring and regulation with respective agencies
including Standards Bureau, Pharmacy Board, EHS Division
and WRD involved in uncoordinated water quality control

Sector Planning

The PPID leads the preparation of the Ministry's Strategic
plans and policies.

Actively participated in the WASH sector formulation of the
P4P and the:
• National Health Sector Strategic Plan (2010 – 2015) and
the Integrated National Waste Management Strategy (2012)
.

PPID has links wth the MWR; Local
Government & Rural Development; Finance
& Economic Development; and Social
Welfare, Gender & Children's Affairs,
Statistics Sierra Leone as well as global and
regional institutions such as WHO, WAHO,
UNICEF, World Bank, and UNDP.

Agenda for Prosperity and other guidelines
and conventions from mainly WHO and
WAHO
- Government's annual planning and
budgeting procedures

The Directorate of planning assisted by
several M&E Officers.

- weak sector planning for sanitation and public health - only
Director and 1 M&E Officer at head office

Monitoring &
Evaluation

- The PPID oversees the M&E of health sector projects, the
results' indicators and district medical team activities.
- The Dept of EHS is responsible for monitoring hygiene
related diseases, hygiene practices etc. There is no
coordination with PPID for the consilidation of nation data on
Public Health and Sanitation in the HMIS

- The MoHS has a structured planning M&E regime that is in
place at PPID with a focus on clinical and hospital
information.
- It has a Unit in the Directorate that supervises the district
M&E teams that has a HMIS database, comprising 2 M&E
Officers and a Data Entry Clerk.
- Statistics Sierra Leone deployed a staff in the Unit to
collaborate with them in the areas of data collection,
compilation, quality assurance and data dissemination to
stakeholders and users of health statistics.
- No WASH related data available in the HMIS database.
- No structured WASH M&E data collection, processing and
reporting at the central level.
- Public health & Env. San Inspection information is also not
captured in MHIS
- Support to the DHS conducted by SSL.

The PPID has a National HMIS with links to
DHMIS for all 14 Districts.
- Data compilation and dissemination is
carried out at the centre (MHS).
- The HMIS & DHIS is yet to be linked to
Statistics Sierra Leone.
- Additionally, the HMIS is yet to integrate
WASH data in the national DHIS software
managed by the PPID.
- Most WASH partners operate a parallel
system with no linkage to HMIS and are
reporting directly to their donors.

- The MHS has fully operational HMIS &
DHIS and plans are underway to ensure that
stakeholders and other interested parties can
access health data on Sierra Leone via the
MoHS' website
- The MHS PPID has an operational MIS
database that has links to the District Health
Information System (DHIS). It main data
collected are from hospitals and PHUs.
- The M&E specialist & Officers in-charge at
the hospitals & Pheripheral Health Units
(PHUs) collect data on health indicators only
- The MoHIS is yet to integrate the existing
WASH data in the National/ District Health
Information System (DHIS) database
managed by the Directorate of Policy,
Planning and Information.
- The districts' env. health and sanitation
carry out inspections of households, food
premise, sensitisation and sanctions but no
data available to the effect

The PPI Directorate has a health planner and
several M&E Officers.
- The division of public health also has an
M&E Officer and serveral inspectors
attached to district/ city councils.
- The PPI Directorate has an M&E specialist
and several M&E Officers.
- It has programme specific M&E Officers
and the general M&E Officers. In total the
Directorate has about 28 M&E staff all over
the country (i.e. 2 per district).
- The M&E Officers are graduates; the data
entry operators have a mixture of different
qualifications – diplomas and bachelors
degree.
- Only one M&E officer at the EHS division.

- WASH data not captured in HMIS. The PPID should be
strengthen to capture WASH data. M&E unit understaffed;
hence the greater focus on primary healthcare at the expense
of the secondary and tertiary levels and Env Health and
Sanitation data collection.
- The HMIS/DHIS is yet to be linked to SSL
- Need to standardised WASH Indicators captured in the DHS,
MICS and Census conducted by SSL
- Need to develop and operationalise M&E indicators and work
plans for regular data collection and analysis for WASH and
train Supretendents, Officers and Aids in M&E indicators and
guidelines
- Weak corperate relationship between WRD M&E officer, PPID
and EHS M&E for effective integration of WASH sector data
collection. Weak coordination at central and district level for the
implementation of effective WASH data management

Implementation

PPID Supervises and coordinates the implementation of
programmes
and
projects
consistent
with project
specifications, budgetary resources and the Strategic Plan of
the MoHS.

- PPID coordinate the implementation of MHS interventions - MWR, MEST & MLGCD
- District Council and District MDAs
- The Env. Health and Sanitaton Division implemented the
- Donors
the EU funded competent authority project for food quality
surveilance
- Annual water week celebrations and hand washing day
- Quarterly coordination meetings and Joint Annual Reviews
are held
- The DHS (2011) conducted by SSL published.

- Government's budgeting and financial
management systems
- M&E system and result-framework, and
financial and progress reporting formats.

At the head office level of the Env. Sanitation Weak coordination at central and district level for the
implementation of WASH sanitation programmes
only one director and 1 M&E officer are
manning the office. the rest of the staff of the
division are devolved to the respective
councils with the following staff
- District Health Supretendent,
- Environmental Health officers
- Environmental Health Aids
- Chiefdom Health overseers,

Operation and
Maintenance

MHS and EHS have no direct operation and maintenance No Clear role of EHS in O&M of Sewerage Systems and
responsibilities in relation to sanitation facilities and sewerage other sanitation facilities
systems except MHS has some responsibilities related to
PHUs and Hospital waste management.

Need to clerify roles for O&M of the sewerage systems

National Level Ministries involved in WASH
Function:
Institutional
Development,
Capacity Building
and Stakeholder
Involvement

Summary of Roles

PRESENT STATUS

LINKS

SYSTEMS

MHS is responsible for guiding the institutional development of
decentralised units involved in environmental sanitation and
hygiene related activities.
The MHS is participating in the WASH sector coordination
lead by the MWR
The Ministry main decision-making structure is the Health
Sector Coordination Committee (HSCC) which has
representatives from all Development Partners, Chief Medical
Officer, Permanent Secretary and all Directors of the MoHS.
The HSCC receives reports from the Health Sector Steering
Group (HSSG) which is chaired by the Chief Medical Officer
and includes the heads of divisions, Technical/ Health
Advisors from funding agencies and development partners.
The decision-making unit reviews progress in policies and
strategic plans implementation and institutional reforms;
Develop and institute teams for reforms and capacity building
programmes; and facilitate stakeholders’ coordination
meetings.

- The MoHS continues to make progress in the
implementation of structural reforms with its PPID up and
runing
- HR plans for the directorate are been formulated
- In-house capacity building programmes for both
department are provided, and external trainings are
supported by both development partners and government

- MWR, MEST & MLGCD
- District Council and District MDAs
- PSC and HRMO

- PSC and HRMO job descriptions as well as (i) The PPID staff status: a) (3 Dir & heads)
the Management and functional review
Policy, Planning and Information (4HMIS:
undertaken by the HRMO.
2specialist + 2 officers), M&E (39 district &
20+ head office)

STAFFING

MAJOR GAPS
- Need to improve the status of Environmental Sanitation upgrade the Department to a Directorate
- No communication Policy/Strategy.
- Additional training needed for both M&E staff, public Health &
WASH inspectors in data collection, processing and
dissimination

Institution

Ministry of Education, Science and Technology (MEST)

Policy and Strategy

MEST is responsible for hygiene in Schools and conduct
annual schools census that also assess WASH in schools

Regulation
Sector Planning

The NWSP has no definitive role for MEST however the MEST - MEST actively involved to enforce standards and practice
collaborate with UNICEF for WASH in Schools
for water and sanitation in schools especially with new
construction
MEST Directorate of Planning is responsible for planning and The main focus of the DP is Education planning to improve
policy activities of the Ministry.
access to education at all levels and using national
- Ensure National Standards of WASH facilities in new
schools and upgrading/ maintaining facilities in exising
schools

Monitoring &
Evaluation

DP is responsible for the M&E of the implementation of
programs. It also annually collect data, as well as, organize
and prepare the Ministry’s budget.

Implementation

Works jointly with UNICEF for the Implementation of the
The schools' WASH program hard & software has ended
Schools WASH programs including the construction of WASH and awaiting a successor project as part of the UNICEF
facilities in schools (Waterpoints & toilet) and software
funded CLTS
component of hygiene education

Tools and guidelines for WASH programmes Ministry level staff involved in overseing/
- available from UNICEF?
inspection of implementaiton of WASH
facilities in schools

Number of schools are still without adequate access to good
WASH facilities

Operation and
Maintenance

- There is no clear policy and guidelines on O&M of Schools
WASH facilities at MEST
- O&M of Schools WASH facilities supported by UNICEF

O&M of Schols and WASH facilities is undertaken by
MWR, MLGCD, MHS & UNICEF
schools authorities with funding from UNICEF and
voluntarily by the pupils as part of the school hygiene efforts

No Clear tools and systems for ensuring
functionality, sparepart supply chains etc.
avalable

- No Policy and guidelines for O&M at MEST
- no annual expenditure line item for O&M of WASH facilities in
schools

Institutional
Development,
Capacity Building
and Stakeholder
Involvement

WASH in schools activities are spearheaded by UNICEF and
needs to be institutionalised in the Govenrment systems to
include recurrent support for WASH knowledge and practice
(KAP) capacity building

The schools' WASH program software (KAP) is on-going
including hygiene education

- There is no policy and strategies for development of
Links with UNCEF
WASH in schools,
- The WASH in schools under the CLTS funded by UNICEF
has ended but the Ministry continues to recurrently support
the initiative,
- WASH Facility standards are enforced in schools and
hygiene promotion and traning conducted.
- corriculum on hygiene teaching developed.

Systems such as present implementation
strategies for WASH in schools

The chief education officer, One focal person - Gaps in relation to WASH in schools policy and strategies
at MEST supported by district directorate
(driven by UNICEF rather than Ministry)
staff are involved in WASH in school
activities at policy/ strategy level.

regulations in place for WASH facilities in
schools, corriculum on hygiene etc

ministry level staff involved in enforcement/
inspection of WASH facilities in schools

Government's annual planning and
budgeting procedures

'The division is manned by the director and
deputy

- One focal person with other responsibilities.
- No M&E officer in place for WASH in schools M&E.
- The Annual school Census is conducted by a consultant.
- MEST Special Needs Division jointly monitor and evaluate
WASH in schools and activities such as handwashing and
facilities in schools.

Institution

Ministry of Local Government & Rural Development (MLGRD)

Policy and Strategy

The MLGCD is responsible for the coordination and
supervision of the entire decentralisation process. The Min. is
mandated to perform all the function in the Local Government
Act and other related legislation including:
- The technical Implementation and Monitoring of
Decentralisation Programs;
- Provide Guidiance and Supervision on administrative
procedures and good governance

MLGCD established a technical wing - DecSec (2005) with
project funding from the World Bank - to assist the Ministry
to perform these tasks and to build and strengthen
capacities of local councils.
- DecSec has a capacity building and M&E units and has
facilited the establisment of Planning and M&E units in all
the local councils for the overall planning and management
of programs and services at the local level.

- no M&E officer
- the focal person who is also in charge of
MEST Special Needs Division jointly with
UNICEF monitor and evaluate WASH in
schools and activities such as handwashing
and facilities in schools
- the District schools' supervisor and
inspectors are also assigned to monitor
WASH in Schoools.

UNICEF, MHS

MWR, MHS & MEST

gaps related to enforcement of regulation for WASH in schools
especially with irregular water supply and lack of maintenace of
facilities
Number of schools are still without adequate access to good
WASH facilities

- Inadequate in-house capacity for conducting the school
census
- no M&E officer responsible for WASH in schools data

WASH in schools needs to be institutionalised to include
recurrent support for WASH knowledge and practice including
strenghtening hygiene eduction in schools to include books for
school hygiene and development of modules
- Need for regular support to institutional Schools' hygiene
clubs

Local Government Act

DecSec staff with Director, 3 M&E, 1 capacity
building Manager and the Ministry staff
including the PS and Director of Local
Government

- WASH services are not yet fully devolved
- No clear guidelines and by-laws for WR management at Local
level
- Weak M&E at the central and local level
- DecSec is still a project funded Unit although it performed
most of the Technical Assistance to the MLGCD and local but it
is yet to be full integrated to the council.

National Level Ministries involved in WASH
Function:
Regulation

Summary of Roles

PRESENT STATUS

SYSTEMS

STAFFING

MAJOR GAPS

Local government Act (2004)

The act establish 19 Local councils including 6 City
MWR, MHS & MEST
Councils (Freetown, Bo,Kenema, Bonth, Makeni and Koidu
New Sehunbehun. The Act also mandated the devolution of
basic services to these LC including WASH services

Local Government Policy (2010 and Act
(2004) and devolution schedule

DecSec has a legal staff

Limited regulation and enforcement of WASH Service delivery
Management at the local level.

Sector Planning

DecSec and Ministry staff conduct central planning and
facilitate District and City level planing with support with sector
Ministry such as Min. of Water resources for WASH Planning
and Management

DecSec is the technical lead for the Decentralisation
planning and with assistant from MWR, District WASH
coordinators are embedded in 7 Local Councils and
facilitates the preparation of district plans for these LCs.

MWR, MHS & MEST

National Decentralisation Policy (2010) &
District WASH Plans

Director DecSec, 14 Resident Technical
- Sector Plans including WASH have not been properly
Coordinators,19 District & City Planners and integrated the LG grade plans
7 WASH Coordinators
- WASH Plans for the 7 district are yet to be actualised
- No clear plans on how to interate Rural Water Supply Service
Project with LCs

Monitoring &
Evaluation

- MLGCD collaborate with MWR and MHS in setting the
WASH Framework including facilitaing improved service
delivery and monitoring in rural and peri-urban water supply,
env. Sanitation and Hygiene at district and city council levels.

DecSec has an M&E unit that monitors LC service delivery
activities. The unit is in the process of developing an M&E
database that also capture WASH M&E indicators.
- Joint-Monitoring at policy-level of activities and pocesses
of LCs

MWR, MHS, MEST, MFED
M&E Manual and guidelines
- The links between DecSec M&E with WRD
M&E unit and service provides such as
SALWACO is apparently weak
- there is very little coordination between the
two units including the MHS EHS unit

3 M&E staff at DecSec supported by RTFs at - Weak links between DecSec M&E with WRD M&E unit and
District level.
service provides such as SALWACO.
- there is very little coordination between MLGCD/DecSec and
the two WASH units including the MWR, WRD & MHS EHS
units
- Need to operationalised the DecSec M&E database with
capacity to WASH M&E indicators
- Need for equipment - computers (desktops 2, laptops
3)Microsoft Project, Mysqual and the latest/recent version of
SPSS.

Implementation

MLGCD/DecSec jointly with MFED, IPAU is implementing -The implementation of the DSDP 2 is in progress and do
DSDP 2 (decentralisation Service Delivery Project) with World provide support to WASH service delivery activities.
Bank and GSL funding

MFED, MWR, MHS & LC

DecSec Staff with Director, 3 M&E, 1
capacity building Manager and the Ministry
staff including the PS and Director of Local
Government.

Operation and
Maintenance
Institutional
Development,
Capacity Building
and Stakeholder
Involvement

LINKS

DSDP 2

Not Applicable
DecSec was establish to institutionalise local council
admistration and service delivery to complement the Ministry
staff to conduct central planning and support the devolution of
service deliver and facilitate District and City level planing with
support by sector Ministries such as MWR for WASH Planning
and Management to enable a smooth transition and effective
service delivery

All Primary Service MDAs including the
- DecSec still operates as a project management Unit
WASH sector and the 19 LCs
(PMU) for DSDP 2
- LC Institutional capacity has been enhanced with technical
assistance from DecSec including recruitment and training
of Planing and M&E officers at local council.
- Most basic Service delivery activies including WASH has
been Devolved
- However staff of the sectors are still centrally managed.

LG Act 2004 and Schedule (2005)

Not Applicable
DecSec Staff, MDAs and LC including
Planning, M&E Staff at each local councils

- Inactive M&E for all basic service delivery.
- Need to operationalise the M&E Dbase to capture and share
WASH M&E data and information with WASH stakeholders

National Level Departments and Institutions involved in WASH
Function:

Summary of Roles

PRESENT STATUS

LINKS

SYSTEMS

STAFFING

MAJOR GAPS

Institution

Water Directorate (WD)

Policy and Strategy

WRD is the technical wing of the MWR and is responsible for The WRD was established with Urban Water and Sewerage Link to the PS MWR and Env and Sanitation
Division; Rural Water and Sanitation Divisions, Policy,
dept MHS, WASH DC offices
monitoring the implementation of all Water Policy and
Planning and Research Unit and M&E Unit
strategies and ensure that the policy objectives meet the
required MWR standard and quality in an effective and
efficient manner. WRD shall work closely with institutions and
stakeholders involved in water related activities to improve
access and quality.

Regulation

The water control and supply Act (1963) is to be repealed with New Water Resource bill drafted (in print) New Legal
new Water resource Bill
framework bill are in parliament for reading and debate

Sector Planning

- Overall national level planning for water services and water
resources development (All water related duties and
responsibilities will be performed by the Directorate including
planning (NWSP, 2010))

- Participated in the WASH Sector formulation of the P4P
Ministry of Health and Sanitation, Ministry of
- facilitate feasibility studies, project design and rehab
Finance & sector institutions
programs in urban, peri-urban and rural water supply.
- Plan sustainable water allocation and use, however the
directrate plague with: i) weak planning capacity at the
directorate level; and ii) no clear National quality, standards
and specifications for water resource supply, consumption
and discharge

Agenda for prosperity

Monitoring &
Evaluation

The NWSP was silent on M&E and no provision was made in
the policy for an M&E division. The functional review and Job
Discription made provision for the following Roles and
Responsibility for the M&E:
• Collecting, collating, and feeding back local level information
• Monitor and evaluate the performance of City Councils in
achieving the Ministry’s broad WASH policy objectives
according to Results Oriented Indicators
• Assist City Councils in improving WASH planning through
formative and summative evaluations
• Promote communication and coordination between the City
Councils, utilities, and other actors to integrate where
necessary broader accountability systems with WASH M&E
• Assist the WD and the City/ District Councils in ensuring that
NGOs report at the relevant Government levels, and that NGO
interventions work within the Ministry M&E framework
• Provide guidance and technical backstopping on M&E to the
City Councils and utilities

The M&E unit is recently established and in the process of
formulating an M&E framework and system.
- A M&E guideline and workshop was conducted to quick
start the M&E activities
- coordination, integration and effective function of the
WASH M&E is still very limited both at WRD and othe MDAs
- the M&E fiunctions at the district level is only limited to
monthly coordination meetings for info sharing
- the Baseline waterpoint mapping(2012) is yet to be updated

- Process of consensus building on key
One M&E officer (10) District Mappers, and
sector indicators started
{6} district Enginners who also double as
- Baseline Waterpoint maps with geo-ref in senior District M&E officers
GIS format conducted but not yet regularly update and no established catelog/ numbering
of District water point
- No functioning M&EIS/ GIS Dbase both ath
WRD and at DC levels.

- Need to clarify the functions of WASH M&E in the sector
- Inadequate integration and coordination of the WASH M&E
with technical divisions, DCs, Env. Sanitation, SALWACO,
GUMA, PIUs, NGOs the private sector, etc
- Weak coordinating role of the Directorate to support the
effective functioning of the M&E Unit and inadequate MWR
M&E partnership with other WASH stakeholders including
WASH MDAs, service providers, DC and Donors
- Need to update the M&E guidelines, framework and tools
applicable to the WASH sector
- M&E and Information Management Systems not operational
and not rolled out to the entire WASH sector. No system for
data collection, analysis, reporting and dissimination. Lack of
M&EIS hard and software at the central and district level.
- No system for updating the waterpoint mapping and no
system for geo-ref and numbering of waterpoints
- Key WASH sector M&E indicator agreed but needs to be
formalised across WASH sector institutions
- Inadequate capacity in knowledge management

Implementation

- Policy guideline demand the limited involvement of WRD in
the implementation of WASH facilities other than oversight
role. WRD as the technical wing of the MWR is responsible
for:
i) monitoring the implementation of all Water Policy and
strategies and ensure that implementation meet the policy
objectives and the required standard and quality in an effective
and efficient manner.
ii) Oversight control over implementation by sector institutions
iii) WRD shall work closely with institutions and stakeholders
involved in water related activities to improve access and
quality

- A number of on-going WASH interventions implemented
MWR, WHS and District Councils,
by SALWACO and District councils with no apparent
involvement of WRD even for M&E/supervion and validation
- M&E officer, District WASH Engineers, Mappers and the
policy analyst for PRP Recruited
- Baseline waterpoint Mapping conducted (2012) and no update to date
- No WASH Information Management Unit

Standard designs, specifications, design
- The Director, Deputy M&E etc. have no
tools, implementation management tools etc. defined responsibilities in the implemention
are absent.
of WASH projects
- No clearly define structure and roles for
oversight responsibilities in projects
implemented with public and donor funds.

- Inadequate implementation tools such as Project
Implementation Guidelines, standard designs for common
structures, design tools (mapping/ survey, BOQs), supervision
guidelines, contract management tools etc.
- No system for linking implementation progress reporting to
M&E (project result framework, financial and physical progress)

Operation and
Maintenance

WRD is not directly involve in O&M
- The O&M is provided by WASH service providers such as
GUMA and SALWACO and community management
supported by DCs
- WRD shall provide systems and Technical Assistance to DC
RWS for O&M of water points

No clear role of WRD in O&M
- District WASH engineers provide technical backstopping
mainly to rural water ,
ii) They are not involve and allowed to provide oversight on
O&M of SALWACO & Guma

No clear tools and systems for ensuring
functionality, sparepart supply chains etc.
available

- Lack of O&M guidelines to clarify the roles of Director, Deputy
Director and heads of urban and rural water supply and the
M&E Unit in relation to the DC, private sector and community
level structures responsible to conduct O&M

The NWSP (2010) and the Manpower &
Functional Review (2009), Structure and Job
Description (2012) and the WASH Sector
Performance Report inform the evolving
WRD management system/structure

The location of the M&E in the MWR org-chart is yet to be
institutionalise in relation to the proposed org-chart in the
WASH performance Report (2012)

National Energy and Water regulator

- MDAs and Decentralised M&E units (MHS,
MLGCD, NWRA, EWRC GUMA, SALWACO,
Districts, etc)
- Statistics Sierra Leone

DCs, Guma and SALWACO

The water resource bill should be enacted to include
considerations for:
- WQ standards for process water/ effluent discharge
- Prinicples for water use charges and pollution control are not
yet developed (partly covered by implementaiton plan for WQ
standards)
Director, deputy director and heads of urban
and rural water supply with limited link to
PRP division
- A Policy Analyst recruited as part of the
team for the Policy, Research and Planning
(PRP) division and the rest of the team is yet
to be recriuted.

6 WASH engineers provide technical
backstopping mainly to rural water supply

- no integrated national planning for water services - present
planning based on Poverty Reduction Strategies PRS - P4P)
- Weak inter-disciplinary relationship between PRP Unit and the
divisions of urban and sewerage/ rural water and sanitation
- common GIS platform for water sector yet to be
operationalised

National Level Departments and Institutions involved in WASH
Function:
Institutional
Development,
Capacity Building
and Stakeholder
Involvement

Summary of Roles

PRESENT STATUS

- Development of capacity in WRD for delivery of technical and
back-up support to Local Councils and the broader WASH
sector
- Establishment of various divisions/ unit for the effective
functioning of WRD
- Collaborate with Stakeholders, implementing partners
including GUMA & SAWACO institution building support

- WASH sector institution reform is on-going and new units/ all WASH sector stakeholders
divisions such as PRP and M&E established,
- Management & Function Review conducted
- Structure and job description prepared
- Sector governance and coordination structure for decisionmaking established
- Joint Annual Reviews held
- Training and capacity strenthening is on-going with
support from donors.
- Heads of WRD divisions and some of the staff have been
recruited as prescribed in the NWSP & M&FR

LINKS

SYSTEMS

STAFFING

MAJOR GAPS

Management systems:
- Management & Function Review
- Structure and job description prepared
- Institutional framework proposed in the
WASH performance Report (2012)

On the institutional front the current state of
reforms are far advance than the ones
proposed in the NWSP.
The Staff Status:
a) water resource (H+2),
b) Urban Water & Sewerage (H+0),
c) Rural Water and Environmental Sanitation
(H+6)
d) M&E (0+1) and
e) Policy, Research & Planning (0+1) and the
proposed WASH Info Mgmt (0 + 10mappers)

- Staffing requirment of Technical Units including the M&E,
PRP, and WASH Info Mgmt not fully filled
- Align M&E with PRP & communication units and strengthen
WASH M&E ties with technical units and other WASH subsectors
- Inadequate capacity of the M&E Unit to enhance WASH M&E
integration, coordination and effective functioning
- HR Dev plan needed for WRD

Institution

Enviromental Health and Sanitation Department (EHSD)

Policy and Strategy

- MHS division responsible for Hygiene and Environmental
Sanitation components of the WASH Sector.
- The Dept/directorate for sanitation works closely with the
Ministry of Water Resources and Min of Education and its
roles are:
• Formulate policy, strategy and guidelines on all aspects of
Environmental Sanitation and Health (ESH), and support ESHrelated Hygiene Promotion.
• Monitor & evaluate sector activities.
• Safeguard public health and safety by ensuring that risks to
public health from pollution, poor hygiene, and poor sanitation
are minimized or eliminated

- The policy to reform and transforn Sanitation and Hygiene
division to a directorate is in an advanced stages of
development but EHS currently performs traditional policy
duties including the supervision of descentralised
environmental sanitation units devolved to the city/ district
councils. These units' roles includes:
• water quality monitoring for food and ice products,
especially in Freetown by the competent authority,
• Inspection of households' sanitation
• provision of public health & hygiene education
• instituting sanctions/ fines to defaulters.

Under the WASH Sector, the ESH is directly
linked to the MWR, MEST, MLGRD, and the
Local Councils.
- It has devolved staff at local council to
execute & oversees the operations of the
local councils in relation to public health &
Env. San projects and programmes
nationwide as well as NGOs and other nonstate actors engaged in providing health and
sanitation-related services to the nation

- The MHIS is yet to integrate Env. Sanitation - The ESH division has a Director, an M&E
and Hygiene data in the National/ District
Officers and serveral supretendents and
Health Information System (DHIS) database inspectors attached to district/ city councils
managed by the Directorate of Policy,
Planning and Information

- the Env. San and Hygiene diviision upgraded to a directorate
and to improve on its M&E data management

Regulation

The public health act of 1963 is the main instrument to
regulate the national public health management system.

The ESH Dept is in the process of been reformed to a
Directorate

Link with MHS-PPID, MWR-WRD and
Donors

ESH dept is guided by a number of policies
• National Health Policy – 2002
• National Health Sector Strategic Plan –
2010 – 2015
• National Environmental Health Policy –
2000; revised draft 2007 (in print)
• Integrated National Waste Management
Policy – 2012
• Integrated Vector Management and
Strategic Plan - 2012
• National Integrated Pesticide Management
Policy – 2012
• Health Education Policy - 2000

- Need to finalise and operationalise the env. sanitation and the
health education policies and update/ repeal the out-date Public
Health Ordinance to a bill/act .

Sector Planning

PPID jointly with ESH Dept undetake Env Sanitation planing

Actively participated in the WASH sector formulation of the
P4P and the:
• National Health Sector Strategic Plan (2010 – 2015) and
the Integrated National Waste Management Policy (2012)

ESH dept has direct links with PPID and with Agenda for Prosperity and other guidelines
WRD, and donors
and conventions from mainly WHO and
WAHO.

Monitoring &
Evaluation

Dept of Env San has devolve this fuction to local council and
the M&E officer plays a coordinating role
- It oversees the operations of the local councils in relation to
public health & Env. San projects and programmes nationwide
as well as NGOs and other non-state actors engaged in
providing health and sanitation-related services to the nation.
- The Dept of EHS is responsible for:
- monitoring hygiene related diseases, hygiene practices
(hand washing) etc
- monitoring project to improve access to sanitation facilities
- Water Quality and food hygiene monitoring
There is no coordination with PPID for the consilidation of
nation data on Public Health and Sanitation in the HMIS.

- The MoHS has a structured planning M&E regime that is in - M&E officer has links with PPID and DC
place at PPID with a focus on clinical and hospital
- No functional link with the M&E officer at
WRD
information while there is no structured WASH M&E data
collection, processing and reporting at the central level.
- Public health & Env. San Inspection information is also not
captured in MHMIS and there is no evidence of data
compilation and dissemination at central and district level
- the HMIS is yet to integrate WASH data in the national
DHIS software managed by the PPID.
- Most WASH partners operate a parallel system with no
linkage to HMIS and are reporting directly to their donors.
- UNICEF supported the department to formulate M&E
system to be rolled out to 7 districts for the CLTS

Implementation

The ESH do not implement projects
- What about hygiene education and sanitation promotion
programmes?

- The Env. Health and Sanitaton Division implemented the
- MWR, MEST & MLGCD
the EU funded competent authority project for food quality
- District Council and District MDAs
survelence
- Donors
- Annual water week celebrations and hand washing day
- Quarterly coordination meetings and Joint Annual Reviews
are held.

Operation and
Maintenance

MHS and EHS have no direct operation and maintenance No Clear role of EHS in O&M of Sewerage Systems and
responsibilities in relation to sanitation facilities and sewerage other sanitation facilities
systems except MHS has some responsibilities related to
PHUs and Hospital waste management.

- No WASH related data available in the
MHMIS database.

The Directorate of planning assisted by
several M&E Officers.

- Inadequate capacity at national level for WASH planning
- WASH sectoral plans are not formulated with clear resultbase indicators for M&E tracking

- The ESH Dept. has an M&E officer and
several Env. Sanitation Supretendent,
officers, aids and chiefdom sanitary aids at
district and chiefdom levels

(i) need to develop and operationalise Env. San. M&E indicators
and guidelines.
(ii) Need to Train Env, San Supretendents, Officers and aids in
M&E indicators and guidelines.
(ii) collect, process and desiminate Env. San information
(ii) No link with MHMIS & the DHIS to capture Env. San. M&E
data.
(iii) Weak Corperate relationship between WRD M&E officer
and EHS M&E for effective integration of WASH sector data
collection.

- Inadequate capacity for planning and implementation of
hygiene education and sanitation promotion programmes

Need to clerify roles for O&M of the sewerage systems

National Level Departments and Institutions involved in WASH
Function:
Institutional
Development,
Capacity Building
and Stakeholder
Involvement

Summary of Roles

PRESENT STATUS

Institution

National Water Resources Management Agency (NWRMA)

Policy and Strategy

NWSP (2010) demand the establishment of NWRB as the
The NWRB has not yet been established. Water Resource
lead agency for sustainable water resources management To activities are currently coordinated at WRD
be charged with:
(i) Water allocation
(ii) Pollution controll
(iii) provide permits for all activities related to the provision of
water supply facilities including extraction and sales in
collaboration with SLEPA, standard Bureau, etc.

Regulation

The water control and supply Act (1963) to be repealed with
new Water resource Bill

New Water Resource bill drafted (in print) New Legal
framework bill to be passed by parliament

Sector Planning

National level planning for Water Resource exploration
and other cross sector activities, such as catchments
managements, planning and developments is don by various
stakeholders such as Guma, SALWACO, Bumbuna Hydrodam project, ADAX Mining companies etc.

WRD is currently piloting a multi-Stakeholdes Water
Resource ' management along the Rokel Catchment

Monitoring &
Evaluation

The NWRB shall be responsible among others for Water
resource assesment both in terms of quality and quantity as
the basis for sustainable water allocation, pollution controll
and planning for water resources management for multistateholders exploitation/use

There is no structured M&E in the absence of the NWRB

Implementation

Multiple stakeholders implements various projects such as
A multi-stakeholder project piloted by Water Resource
dams/reserviors, irrigations etc for their respective water uses Directorate along the Rokel Catchment Area
and shall be regulated by NWRB
The O&M of Dams/ Reserviors, water catchment areas are
carried out by respective stakehoders such as GUMA Dam,
Bumbuna Dam, BWMA & ADAX Catchment Areas, Rutile
Reservoirs, etc

Operation and
Maintenance

LINKS

The EHD is responsible for capacity development in relation to - The Environmental Sanitation Division is in the process of - MWR, MEST & MLGCD
environmental health and sanitation
been transformed to a Directorate
- District Council and District MDAs
- HR plans for the directorate are been formulated
- PSC and HRMO
- In-house capacity building programmes for the department
are provided, and external trainings are supported by both
development partners and government.

Institution

Electricity and Water Regulatory Commission (EWRC)

Policy and Strategy

The Regulatory Authority will be responsible for regulating the The EWRC was established and a regulator including the
ME, MWR, GUMA, SALWACO
water and sewerage services
commissions board has been established.
- EWRC is tasked to issue, renew, amend, revoke or cancel
The act to establish EWRC has been passed by Parliament. ME, MWR, GUMA, SALWACO
licenses, monitor licenses compliance; provide guidelines for
the provision of water service: protect the interest of consumer
and providers of water services;
- monitor standards of performance; and promote fair
competition among providers in the provision of services.
Not Available

Implementation
Operation and
Maintenance
Institutional
Development,
Capacity Building
and Stakeholder
Involvement

Not Available

MAJOR GAPS
Additional training needed for both M&E staff, public health &
WASH inspectors in data collection, processing and
dissimination as well as training of District HMIS Dbase
administrator

MWR, SLEPA, Standard Bureau, National
Energy and Water regulator, Metrology Dept.

Not Applicable

Sector Planning
Monitoring &
Evaluation

STAFFING
- At the head office level of the Env.
Sanitation only one the director and 1 M&E
officer are manning the office. The rest of the
staff of the division are devolved to the
respective councils with the following staff:
- District Health Supretendent(1) Hdip/Cert
- Environmental Health officers(7) Dip/PH
- Environmental Health Aids(12) Certificate
(with local Govt)
- Chiefdom Health overseers, crash training
& experience

To establish NWRB/agency

Institutional
Development,
Capacity Building
and Stakeholder
Involvement

Regulation

SYSTEMS
PSC and HRMO job descriptions as well as
the Management and functional review
undertaken by the HRMO.

EWRC Bill
Enery and Water Regulatory Bill.

The EWRC as at the time of this survey has
no office.

EWRC is not yet functional
- Regulatory framework not yet in place.

No Planning Unit at the moment

The EWRC will be responsible for establishing the regulatory No Monitoring and Evaluation Unit at the moment
framework including data management systems for monitoring
the performance of service providers

Not Aplicable
The EWRC will be responsible for institutional and capacity
Institutionl building is in progress
development of EWRC to effectively regulate service provision

- No Regulatory framework in place to monitor licenses
compliance;
- to provide guidelines for the provision of water service;
- monitor standards of performance.

National Level Departments and Institutions involved in WASH
Function:

Summary of Roles

Institution

Statistics Sierra Leone (SSL)

Monitoring &
Evaluation

- Statistics Sierra Leone is national agency responsible for
public statistics and costodian of statistical frame.
- SSL conducts periodically national and district statistical
surveys on on key access indicators to safe water and
sanitation services nation-wide.

PRESENT STATUS

LINKS

SYSTEMS

STAFFING

MAJOR GAPS

SSL collected and anlysed indicators on access to WASH
facilities/services in:
- Populaiton and Housing census/ 10 years (last in 2004)
- household budget surveys/ 5 years (last in 2008)
- Sierra Leone Intigrated Households' Survey/ 4 years (last
in 2007)
- Multi Indicator Culster Survey (MICS) 3 now 5 yearly (last
in 2010)
- Demographic Health Survey (DHS) 5 yearly (last in 2013)
The definition of indicators captured for access to safe
WASH facilities differ in CENSUS and the MICS & DHS.
- SSL also provides statistical backstopping to MDAs and
Local Government at District Level. Statististic. SSL recruit
and assign staff to Ministries to facilitate and assist in data
collection, analysis and reporting. WRD may benefit from
this.

Links to all MDAs and Donor Partners

2004 Statistical Frame and 2015 Census
Frame in progress

Assigned staff at MHS and at District Level

- Inadequate consultatation and consensus on definition of
indicators and performance measures used for water,
sanitation and hygiene surveys between Statistics and the
WASH sector stakeholders
- Need to have unified WASH indicators in the Census and
other national surveys such as DHS, MICS etc.
- Need to assign a SSL statistician to MWR, WRD to support
the M&E unit

MTI, SLEPA & Private Sector,

National and ISO standards

Has 2 Water quality lab technicians

- Weak links with MWR & WHS

Institution

Sierra Leone Standards Bureau (SLSB)

Policy and Strategy

The SLSB has an established office and well-equiped
Establis by a degree in 1996 and charged with:
Laboratory to conduct experimental analysis of materials
a) To conduct tests on materials or products with a view to
ensuring compliance with standards designated and approved and products' quality including Water quality for public use.
by the council;
b) To undertake investigations where necessary, into the
quality of facilities, materials and products;
c) To calibrate and verify weights, measures, weighing and
measuring instrument;
d) To compile an inventory of products requiring
standardization;
e) To prepare, issue and review Sierra Leone standards and
to promote and enforce their use;
f) To educate people on the benefits to industry and the public
of the maintenance of acceptable standards in the
manufacture of products;
g) To prepare and distribute standard samples;
h) To establish and maintain such number of laboratories or
other facilities as may be necessary for the performance of its
functions;
i) To compile and publish general, scientific or other data
resulting from the performance of its duties

Regulation

1996 Standards Degree

Monitoring &
Evaluation

The factory inspectorate inspect and conduct quality control on The bureau has a factory inspectorate but no specific
factories including water related factories
WASH M&E except for water quality standards for the
private sector.

- The Bureau has been established with functioning
MTI, SLEPA & Private Sector,
regulatory framework.
- The degree has not been repealed to modernise to include
standards and quality and to expand its regulatory
framework
Links with the competent authority for the
inspection of water-related factories such as
drinking water and ice producing factories

1996 Standards degree

No drinking water quality and standards' enforcement on a
regular basis

No drinking water quality monitoring on a regular basis

WASH Service Delivery
Function:

Summary of Roles

Institution

Sierra Leone Water Company (SALWACO)

Policy and Strategy

Strategy development & investment plans related to
SALWACO's mandate of providing water services in urban
areas outside Freetown and technical assistance to local
councils

Regulation

SALWACO does not have regulatory functions but will be
regulated by the new water regulator established to regulate
water service providers
- Planning for investments in water and sewerage services
outside of Freetown in towns served by SALWACO
- national level planning for rural water and sanitation

Sector Planning

PRESENT STATUS

LINKS

SALWACO Board, MWR
New SALWACO Act under consultation describes the
mandate of SALWACO defined as:
- providing services in Bo; Kenema; Makeni; Kabala; Mile
91/Yonibani; Pujehun; Lunsar; Kambia; Port Loko; Lungi and
possibly 5 other towns
- Provide technical advice and support to water supply
implementers and operators for all systems outside
Freetown

- No Planning Unit at the moment
- Planning is out-sourced

SYSTEMS

STAFFING

- Company Development Strategy
- Sector policy and Interim Strategy, MDG,
Vision 2020.

MWR, District and Town Councils, and Local Feasibilities Studies, Project Design &
and international consultants
investment plans

MAJOR GAPS
- To enact the New SALWACO Act to provide clarity on the
future functions of SALWACO versus the District and Town
Councils

There is no personnel for planning in
SALWACO at the moment.

there is no functioning planning Unit in SALWACO

Inadequate capacity for M&E and lack of M&E Framework,
tools,Guidelines & an M&E Dbase

Monitoring &
Evaluation

- No defined M&E role in the NWSP but expected to provide
a) An M&E officer is recently recruited but no centralised
a) Project Management Units,
monitoring data on the water services operated by SALWACO M&E system in place and it lacks proper support.
b) MWR and Donors
b) M&E in PIU for the TTWSSP determine project resultbased Indicators including the conduction of a baseline KAP
survey.

No M&EIS

1 M&E personnel recruited

Implementation

- Implement water and sewerage infrastructural investments
and network expansion and replacement

- Implementation TTWSSP in progress
- the rehabilitation of a number water supply and sanitation
projects covering different towns:
• Rehabilitation of Mile 91/ Yonnibana WSS
• Kabala WSS
• Lunsar WSS
• Feasibility study for Koidu/ New Sembehun WSS
Planned
• Bonthe WSS
• Four towns WSS
• Mattru Jong WSS
• Water supply project for 4 towns (Shegbwema, Masingbi,
Gbwagebu and Tubundo (Kono).
• Implementation of RWSS project in 5 districts

MWR, MFED, DC, Consultants and
Contractors

- Feasibility study &project Appraisal
documents
- Construction contracts

- Staff of the PIU for the TTWSSP & RWSSP - No standardised and centralised Project Management and
comprising a coordinator, gender, M&E
Information System to capture the progress in the
(vacant) expert, and a supervisory team in
implementation.
the project sites comprising a station
manager, engineers, and public health
officer.

Operation and
Maintenance

- Operate and maintain urban water and sewerage
infrastructure including dams and treatment plants and
distribution network of water stations outside Freetown
- Receive annual O&M subvention from GSL

- O&M for the Rehabilitated water supply schemes
- Provide funds for the operation of the some District Water
Supply

MWR, MFED, DC

No O&M manual in place

Institutional
Development,
Capacity Building
and Stakeholder
Involvement

- SALWACO is in currently going through an institutional
building process to be able to be commercially viable
- Provide Technical Assistance to District and Urban Councils
for the implementation of investments in water services and
management, operation and maintenance of piped water and
sewerage systems

- A comprehensive institutional development plan developed MWR, District Concils and Donors
to support effective management and commercial viability of
SALAWACO
- Establish Regional and Station Management Units

Institutional Development Plans

Institution

Guma Valley Water Company (GVWC)

Policy and Strategy

Strategy development related to GVWC's mandate of
providing water and sewerage services in Freetown

GVWC provides irregular water services to Freetown. No
sewerage services
GVWC expected to be self financing

MWR, EWR Commission, Freetown City
Council

- The EWR commission Act (2013) and
commission established
- The Guma Act (1965) is to be repealed and
to be replaced with the new GUMA
Acts/legislations that is before Parliament,

Regulation

GVWC does not have regulatory functions but will be
regulated by the new water regulator established to regulate
water service providers
Planning for investments in water and sewerage services in
Freetown

The new EWR established

MWR, EWR commission, Guma,
SALWACO

EWRC Bill

No Planning Unit at the moment and planning is under the
company's chief engineers

MWR, EWR Commission, Freetown City
Council

Monitoring &
Evaluation

Providing data and information on water services in Freetown

- An M&E officer was recently recruited
- Studies on the willingness to pay and consumer mapping
conducted

MWR, EWR Commission, Freetown City
Council

Strategic Water Supply and Sanitation
Framework (Atkins 2008) provide overall
investment plan
No M&E framework, indicators MEIS &
guidelines in place
- data collected from metered connections
and the billing system

Implementation

Implementation of investments in water and sewerage
services in Freetown
Operate and maintain all infrastructure for water and
sewerage services in Freetown

- Presently minor investments are funded from GVWC
internally generated funds
Ongoing programme supported by WASH Facility/ 2ML for
improving operational efficiencies and cost recovery

MWR, EWR Commission, Freetown City
Council
MWR, EWR Commission, Freetown City
Council

Sector Planning

Operation and
Maintenance

- No O&M Guideline for both urban and rural water Supply
schemes
- Inadequate capacity (skills and financial) for O&M of Rural &
Urban water supply
- Inadequate cost recovery to pay for O&M costs
Large staff needs to be recruited for
SALWACO instutional Development
including additional staff at head office for
M&E and for the new district water stations

A comprehensive capacity-building proposed in the institutional
development plan

- need for clarity on GVWC service area (Western Urban only
or Western area)
- need for financing strategy for the major investments needed
to provide reliable water services
- need for clarity on GVWC responsibility for sanitation and
sewerage services in Freetown
EWR commission is in the process of setting - need to capacitate and operationalise EWR to enforce water
up
regulation

1 M&E officer superviced by the chief
engineer

Inadequate follow-up on network mapping and investment
planning since the 2008 strategic framework
- need to up-date 2008 strategic plan
Most connections are not metered making it difficult to monitor
key performance areas such as non-revenue water
- No M&E manual/guidelines
- Inexperience M&E officer
Inadequate investment planning and implementation
management tools and guidelines
- unmetered connections resulting in ineffective management of
distribution systems.
- high level of leaks combined with water source capacity
constraints leading to water shortages

WASH Service Delivery
Function:
Institutional
Development,
Capacity Building
and Stakeholder
Involvement

Summary of Roles

PRESENT STATUS

LINKS

- institutional development of GVWC to fulfil its mandate
effectively
- public relations and user education in relation to water and
sewerage services e.g. payment for services, water demand
management etc

Some limited activities on public relations and user
education.
- Study by 2ML and WATP study highlight areas for
institutional development of GVWC

MWR, EWR Commission, Freetown City
Council and customers

SYSTEMS

STAFFING

MAJOR GAPS
- Inadequate capacity to improve operational performance and
investment planing for efficient service provision
- Need to develop and operationalise M&E indicators and
guideline
- Need to train the M&E, technical staff in M&E information
management

Institution

District WASH MDAs

Policy and Strategy

- Decentralisation by devolution mandated the transfer of basic
service including urban and rural water supply, primary
education, health and environmental sanitation
- The WASH District MDAs includes the districts' WR Div,
Env. Sanitation and hygiene & Primary education are
established at the district level
- The District MDA are responsible in providing technical
assistance for strategic planning of WASH services jointly with
the Local government within their juristiction based on the
national policies and strategies
- provide support for WASH coordination, supervision and
monitoring
- Assist LG in the enforcement of water quality, quantity and
pollution control
- Support in Sanitation and hygine promotion, sensitisation
and monitoring

- These public basic service providers collectively refered to MWR, MHS, MLGCD
as WASH District MDA are devolved to the local councils
including WRD, MHS & MEST
- The ES team Partner with WRD to support DCs on WASH
activities in planning, supervison and monitoring.
- Facilitate monthly coordination meetings with IPs
The District WR Division facilitates and backstops in the
Supervision of the:
- construction of small water system (large Diameter
protected Wells, bore hole drilling and Gravity supply
systems)
- Water point maping 2011
- Setting and training of water users' commitees
- Water quanlity monitoring

- Agenda for prosperity
- National WASH Policy Implementation
Strategy
- National Health Policy – 2002
- National Health Sector Strategic Plan –
2010 – 2015
- National Environmental Health Policy –
2000; revised draft 2007 (in print) and other
related policies and guidelines

- WRD and EHS Staff devolved to ditrict

- Need to improve on guidelines and by-laws for WASH service
delivey especially with regards to water resources, env
Sanitation and hygine at district and city levels.
- Need to strengthen coordination and cooperation between
district MDAs and the District Councils

Regulation

- Enforcement of regulations related to environmental
sanitation and hygiene by the District Environmental Sanitation
Team
- Support to Ward Committees and Communities to establish
WASH and water resource related bylaws

- The WR division and the district council have not
fomulated by-laws for water resources management
- Environmental Sanitation and Hygiene are the WASH
devolved MDA now established at district level

- the provisions of the LGA 04, statutory
instrument as enacted, established the 19
local council in 19 localities and the local
Government Regulations, 2004 (SI No 13 of
2004), provide for the devolution of MDA
functions
- Out-dated water controll act (1963) is to be
repeal by a new water resource bill
- The 1996 act and the addendum (2004) are
the main regulatory instrument used for
policing and enforcing public health and
environmental sanitation including sanctions
and fines by Sanitary offices.
- The regulatory framework of the act has not
been up-dated to enhance effective
functioning of the Division

No District level regulatory staff otherthan the
powers asigned to ES staff to saction and
fine polluters and defaulters of households
and industrial sanitatary standards.

- Need to repeal the 1963 water control and enact the Water
Resource Bill
- Need to develop a Water Resource by-laws to guide users
and district enforcers
- Need to up-date Env. Sanitation and Hygine by-laws

Sector Planning

- District council prepare annual and mid-term Development
plans that covers all aspect of the district development
including WASH with support from MDAs
- WASH MDA Provide technical inputs to the DC for
preparation of WASH District Plans.

District MDAs, Local Councils and NGOs
- District plans are prepared regularly lead by the district
planning unit and DecSec RTF.
- The WR & ES teams provide technical inputs for the
Rural and peri-Urban water supplies, and for Hygine and
Sanitation, respectively.
- The DFID WASH facility implemented by ASI facilitated the
formulation of 7 WASH coordinators in the project districts
that have coordinated the formulation of WASH
Development Plans in these DCs.

District and WASH Plans

- District Engineers and Sanitation and
Hygine supervisors,
- New 7 WASH coordinators recriuted to
coordinate the formulation of WASH
Development Planning and to support
effective WASH service delivery at district
level

- Need to suport Long-range (3-5 Years) planing of WASH
development programs
- Need to improve collaboration between MDAs and DCs for
WASH sector planning
- Set-up a district network to facilitate data collection for
planning

Monitoring &
Evaluation

- District Engineer is also the senior Distrct M&E officer shall
report to DC and WRD on the status of W&S indicators in the
District
- Implement and maintain WASH M&E System at DC level
including Water Point mapping annaully updated Dbase
- Carry out Water quality testing and monitoring
- Assist DC in preparation of tender documents and assist in
the tendering process for projects funded by DC, and assist in
project implementation including construction supervision,
commissioning and handing over, and
- The Env Sanitation team conduct Public health education
and inspection and fine/sanction defaulters
- Inspect food promise to ensure that they meet with the public
standards to prevent the spread of disease.
- Monitor food and water for good hygine practices:
• Inspection of food quality
• Inspect dwelling houses with regards to household’s public
health and fine defaulters
• Practical training of BSc public Health students

- Baseline Waterpoint mapping conducted (2012) in all 19
- Central MDAs
councils and yet to be annaully updated
- links with DC
- The M&E unit is not fully operationalised the M&E functions
duplicated at the WRD as their functions are also performed
by the District M&E officer with no coordination
- Mobile water testing available but not done regularly due to
lack of reagents at the time of this study.
- The ES Inspections are reportedly carried out at district
level.

- M&E guidelines, famework and tools
formulated
- No district M&EIS
- There were no new inspection guideline
other than the traditional one based on the
colonial ordinance

- 1 senoir District M&E officer, 1 Supritendent
and 14 District Mappers
- Public Health Officers; MHS employed
I. District Health Supretendent(1) Hdip/Cert
II. Environmental Health officers(7) Dip PH
III. Environmental Health Aids(12) certificate (
local Govt)
IV. Chiefdom Health overseers, crash
training & experience

- no effective and functioning WASH M&E at district level
- Inadequate cooperation with MDA, DC and NGOs on
monitoring
- lack of integrated and coordinated WASH DIS/ GIS database
- no clear procedures/guidelines for regular update on District
WASH data from communities - e.g. on Waterpoint & CWC
functionality
- non-fuctional WASH M&E manual and procedures between
districts and head office.
- Need to set-up a network WASH M&E data providers in the
district
- Information provided during the monthly coordination
meetings are not captured in a coherent and structured
management Information system
- Need to up-date the Waterpoint maps and proposal for a
numbering systens for waterpoints
- Weak IT systems including inadequate hard and soft ware for
computer GPS, and borehole camera for the district M&E

MWR, MHS, Communities

WASH Service Delivery
Function:
Implementation

Summary of Roles

PRESENT STATUS

SYSTEMS

STAFFING

- WASH MDAs provide technical assistance to council in the
implementation of WASH interventions by implementing
parters
- Assist in Annual testing and chlorination of waterpoint

- rural communities
- The District WR division organised monthly WASH
- DRWS/MWR & ES/MHS, HQ
Coordinating meetiings for for District MDAs and
implementing partners.
- WR & ES Div. work jointly with council, in dealing with the
implementation of rural peri-urban and waste management.
The ES is also responsible for public health and Sanitation
Education.
- District water resource division privide technical
assistance in construction of small water system (large
Diameter protected Wells, bore hole drilling and Gravity
supply systems)
- Water point maping 2011
- establishment of Water commitees

LINKS

- standard designs for rural and peri-urban
water facilities and BOQs

WASH MDAs Divisions with complementary - Need for improvements in quality of designs needed
staff at district level
- Need for enhanced coordination between DC and WASH
MDAs
- Lack of modern tools for inspection including IT hard and
softwares such as computers, tools and databases
- Lack of Transparency from SALWACO and IP/NGO in project
implementation

Operation and
Maintenance

- WASH MDAs assist in the formation and training of
community Water Users committees (CWUC) for the
management of the facility and to carry out minor O&M
- provide quality assure training of operators and water
minders before handing over

- DC provide funding for training of pump attendants for
minor mentainance and funding for major maintenance

- Village level ownership and responsibility
for O&M not very clear and depend on
Government funds and DC support for the
maintenance of water facilities

- WR div. support DC in the O&M
- CWUC are not effective in O&M

- no guidelines and format for O&M
- Water users fees/ contributions not available for O&M
- No annual O&M plans for the districts
- Need for a clearly define fund for O&M

Institutional
Development,
Capacity Building
and Stakeholder
Involvement

- Institutionl building and reform is in progress in the WASH
sector and WASH MDA devolved to local.
- MWR functional review conducted and proposal for the
establishment of a M&E unit in WRD at district level was made
- Proposal to up-grade the Public Health and Env. Sanitation
division to a directorate is in under consideration

- WASH sector and WASH MDA devolved to local
- MWR WR divisio, MHS Public Health and - No clearly defined system and guidelines
- District engineer doubles as senior M&E officer at the
Env Sanitation, MEST, DC, Schools and rural for capacity building of MDAs, DC, CWUC &
district with limited capacity in M&E
communities
WC
- Water Users committees estblish with limited functionality
- the District Public health, Env. Sanitation and Hygine is
well-established at district with a significantly high number
of staff
- Sanitation and hygine clubs are also established in some
schools under the CLTS

- In District WRD - 1 Senior district M&E, 1
each Supervisr and Mapper
Public Health Officers: MHS employed
I. District Health Supretendent, (1)
Hdip/Cert
II. Environmental Health officers (7) Dip PH
III. Environmental Health Aids
(12)
Certificate ( local Govt)
IV. Chiefdom Health overseers, crash
training & experience
1. Senior Health Supretendent (1)
2. Health Supretendents
(7)
3. Environment Health officers (14)
4. √
√
Aids (27)

- No capacity building plan for WASH M&E officers and
managers
- Lack WASH M&E guidelines and procedures handbook to be
developed and rolled out to the district & CWUC
- Need to train in M&E of all WASH M&E taff especially in M&E
systems, procedures, data collection, processing analysis and
cmmunication

- DCs
- DRWS HQ
- rural communities and CWUC

Institution

District Councils (DC) and Urban Councils (UC)

Policy and Strategy

As part of the LG Act (2004), all Rural Water Supply, urban
water supply activities (except Freetown) and peri-urban water
supply schemes, and public health and environmental
sanitation are to be devolved to Local Councils by 2008.
- The NWSP (2010) and new SALWACO Act before
parliament madated SALWACO, a body cooperate to Manage
Urban water supplies and sewerage services in urban areas
outside of Freetown which is a shift from the Local
government Act (2004)
- The District Council will now be responsible for the following:
• Implementing water resources plans, protections and
conservation
• Responsibility for rural & peri-urban centres water supply
provision
• Sector co-ordination and harmonization at city/district level
• Enactment of by-laws on management of water resources,
service provision and regulation.

- The district Councils are responsible for Rural and periurban water Supply env. Sanitation and hygiene at district
level with technical assistant from district WRD and
SALWACO.
- WRD and Env. San are devolved to council toproide
technical assistance in the delivery of these services
- 7 district councils benefitted from DFiD WASH facilty to
establish district WASH Unit for coordination, planning and
management of WASH services
- WASH coordination meetings conducted at district level
for information sharing

Regulation

- The Local Government Acts (GoSL, 2004a) created thirteen
district councils, five City Councils and one municipal council.
The Ministry of Local Government and Community
Development (MLGCD) is mandated by law to facilitate the
enabling environment and support of the devolution process of
MDAs ensure compliance with the regulatory framework that
required the devolution and effective management of basic
services including WASH.
- DCs are also empower to make relevant by-laws to govern
water supply, public health, hygiene and sanitations.

- All local councils established and operational and WASH MWR, MHS, MLGCD & NGO
MDAs including Water resource, Env Sanitation and Hygine
devolved but still directly supervised by their respective
MDAs
- DCs are to prepare by-laws with respect to the governance
of WASH service such as District water resource
management, water rates/fees, codes and fines for defalters
of public health and sanitation by-laws.
- Water Resource bill is yet to be passed by parliament

MWR, SALWACO, MHS, MLGCD & NGO

MAJOR GAPS

NWSP (2010), New SALWACO Act (in Print) - WRD deployed district engines to council
- need to deploy WASH facilitators in other districts and city
- 7 WASH facilitators/coordinator attached in councils
7 district councils to facilitate/pilot WASH
- weak coordination of WASH services
district planning and management/service
delivery

Local Government Act 2004 and SI (2005)

- The Water Resource bill is yet to be passed by parliament.
- DCs are yet to prepare by-laws with respect to the governance
of WASH service such as District water resource by-laws,
water rates/fees, codes and fines for defalters of public health
and sanitation.
-

No District level regulatory staff otherthan the powers asigned to ES staff to saction and fine polluters and

WASH Service Delivery
Function:
Sector Planning

Summary of Roles

PRESENT STATUS

SYSTEMS

STAFFING

MAJOR GAPS

- The District Councils with support from MDAs are
responsible for the fomulation and implementation district
level Plans including WASH Plans.

Annual and Midterm Development plans including WASH
MLGCD, District MDAs, SALWACO
Plans formulated by the councils
- All 19 councils have a planning officer responsible for
planning and conducting M&E of development interventions
in the city/ district; preparation of monthly progress reports
on project activities; advising Council in their business,
planning, implementation activities; conducting Needs
Assesments and supervision/ monitoring of IPs' Council
projects
- A Rural Water Supply and Sanitation Project (RWSSP)
with ADB funding and technical assistance from SALWACO
is planned to support 6 district councils

LINKS

Midterm/Annual Development Plans

- 1 District Planning Officer
- District technical facilitator

- Midterm development plans/ strategies are not updated and
annual plans takes centre stage
- Not all district has developed WASH Plans
- DCs' Plans should include a Result-base matrix to track
WASH M&E
- Need to fully involve DCs in the implementation of the
RWSSP

Monitoring &
Evaluation

- Monitoring and evaluation of council activities to support the
operation and management of a modern and efficient
statistical information system at local government level that
provides a comprehensive range of statistical products and
services to meet the information needs of the local councils,
Main duties and responsibilities
Organise and directs the collection, processing, analysis
and publication of statistical data on various development
indicators including WASH indicators at district level of the
councils;
Liaise with the statistical units/ M&E officers of all MDAs
and NGOs;
Compile and categorise data subject to standards defined
by Statistics Sierra Leone;
Monitor progress and facilitate reviews and validation of
interventions & Coordination of meetings

- Councils have M&E framework and guidlines that has not
been operationalised in all the councils
- Baseline Waterpoint mapping conducted (2011) in all 19
councils and yet to be annaully updated
- The M&E unit not fully operationalised and have no data
collected or stored in the unit
- the M&E functions are apparently duplicated between the
planning unit and the RTF at the Councils with no
coordination.

- DecSec
- MDAs

- M&E guidelines, famework and tools
formulated but not operationalised.
- No functioning district M&EIS

1 M&E and ES officers and District Mappers
and 7 WASH coordinators in 7 Districts

- no regular and systematic M&E conducted at district level
- No M&EIS database at district level
- Coordination meetings information not captured in any
database for sharing to WASH stakeholders
- Waterpoint mapping not updated
- no regular and systematic Water Quality monitoring
undertaken.
- little or no coordinatin within DC and District MDAs for
effective M&E and data management at district level.
- Need to up-date and operationalised M&E framework and
Guideline to include comprehnsive WASH M&E indicators to be
regularly monitored at District/city council levels.
- Need to harmonise the WASH M&E roles of the planning,
RTF, M&E & ES officers to to bring about synergy in M&E data
management,
- No effective links with WASH MDAs the district & SALWACO
M&E officers to coordinate their efforts.

Implementation

The Council is reponsible for the implementation of the District - Implementation of:
annual and midterm plans including WASH related activities.
Water Point Mapping (2012)
Construction and mentainance of rural water supply.
Support to community led Solid Waste management
Supervise the implementation of the UNICEF-led CLTS

WASH MDAs, MFED, MLGCD

Annual and Midterm Plans

Development Planner, WASH coordinator in - inadequate evidence-based monitoring, quality control and
7 DCs, Rural Engineer and RTF, WC and
compliance of WASH implementation contract in terms of
assisted by the district engineer
reporting
- No WASH implementation manual at district level to cleafify
stakeholders' roles and responsibilities
- WASH IP supervion for compliance is weak

Operation and
Maintenance

- Assess waterpoint functionality
- The District Councils are to promote private sector
involvement in the district to ensure that materials, spare parts - Train Pump Mechanics
and contractors are available for O&M
- DCs are also to provide training to pump Mechanics
Construction and mentainance of rural water supply.
Support to community led Solid Waste management and
CLTS

NGOs and Private Sector

Institutional
Development,
Capacity Building
and Stakeholder
Involvement

- The capacity of District councils will be strengthen to perform
their planning and service delivery functions
- The new SALWACO law required SALWACO to also provide
technical assistnce to council

Private sector

- Capacity of planning, O&M and M&E is very weak at district MWR, SALWACO, MHS, MLGCD & NGO
level
- DecSec provde technical assistance in planning and M&E
- ASI/DFID WASH facility facilitated WASH planning and
training of 7 district officers including the management of
small towns water schemes

Institution

Ward Committees (WC) and Community Level Structures

Policy and Strategy

WCs are elected to support commuity development innitiatives
including WASH activities. WCs members are to be involved
in decision-making, planning, implementation and
management of water resources and WASH activities

10 WC (five males and females) members elected and
chaired by a councillor
- WC consulted in WASH activities and some community
water users committees established

Regulation

Implementation DCs' WASH and Water resource by-laws

No by-laws at the community level

Sector Planning

WCs and communities are to participate in the planning of all
development and WASH related activities in their jurisdiction

WCs are consulted

DC, District MDAs and NGOs

Monitoring &
Evaluation

WCs members are charged the responsibilities of Monitoring
development and service at community level.
- jointly with implementing partners WCs are to establish
community water associations/committees (CWC) and to
supervise/monitor the activities of same.

The WC M&E is not structure and effective
- WC trained in M&E and provided M&E manuals but no
evidence of this been adopted at community level.

DC, District MDAs and NGOs

DC, District MDAs and NGOs

- Inadequate financial resources required in order to maintain
water systems.
- Need to establish an effective network and value chain of
O&M supplies and mechanics at local and district level

- Need to enhance the Capacity of District WASH M&E Offices
to carry out effective water quality monitoring and WASH M&E
in general
- Need to train district WASH officers in WASH knowlege
management
- Need to institutionalise the O&M trainings of communities and
district mechanics including the provision of O&M guidelines
- Need to improve value chain linkages for WASH service
providers

WC members are volunteers

Improve conditions of WCs to suport ward-level planning,
implementation, M&E

community-based WASH M&E guidelines and by-laws should
be provided to WCs and CWCs
Empower WCs to enforce by-laws at community-level.

M&E guidelines, famework and tools provide WC members are volunteers

Practical oriented trianing in the use of community-based M&E
guidelines and tools be given to WCs & CWCs

WASH Service Delivery
Function:
Implementation

Summary of Roles

PRESENT STATUS

LINKS

Participate in the implementation of WASH related activities
and services

DC, District MDAs and NGOs

SYSTEMS

Operation and
Maintenance
Institutional
Development,
Capacity Building
and Stakeholder
Involvement

CWCs are to manage waterpoints and responsible to carryout minor O&M

Communities are involved in the provision of mainly labour
but not in some minor skills set such as masonry and
pumbs assembly.
No writen guidelines on waterpoint management and
maintenance manuals to enhance effectiveness

The Ward Committees and the Community leadership have
responibilities for awareness raising and capacity building of
community members in hygiene, sanitation and O&M of water
services

CWCs are reportedly trained in Waterpoint management
DC, District MDAs and NGOs
and minor mentainance but communities hardly perform this
role to ensure waterpoint functionality due to short time
training nd the limited supervision

Institution

Private Sector

Policy and Strategy

- Consultants may be contracted to provide policy and strategy
formulation services
- Consultants may be contracted to prepare water related
regulations/acts and specific studies to investigate adherence
to regulations e.g. technical audits

takes place e.g. development of long term strategy and
formulation of policies
- Consultants have been engaged to prepare draft
regulations and bills such as the EWR and the water
resource Acts, the New GUMA and SALWACO Acts and to
also establish WQ standards, Water Use & pricing
regulation, etc.

- Consultants will be contracted for feasibility studies project
design, preparation of Appraisal Document & and investment
planning
- Consultants may be contracted to develop M&E systems and
- conduct baseline and special studies e.g. KAP, detailed
studies on gender, knowledge and practice of hygiene and
health to complement sector monitoring systems

- takes place e.g. design of urban & rural water supply,
feasibility studies of dams nd reserviors, etc.

Links with MDAs including MWR, Guma,
SALWACO,

WASH sector M&E Assessment and Gap analysis
conducted by consultants
- KAP studies
- WATP studies

Links with MDAs including MWR, Guma,
SALWACO,

Implementation

- Consultants will be contracted for feasibility studies, design
and construction supervision
- Construction contractors will be contracted for construction
and maintenance work
- Local latrine builders will construct VIP Latrines for
households

- consultants and contractors are involved in the TTWSS
and will be involved the RWSS project in 7 districts

Links with MDAs including MWR, Guma,
SALWACO,

Operation and
Maintenance

- The private sector will be contracted to provide services for
maintenance of water systems including supply of materials
and spare parts - in urban areas by GUMA & SALWACO and
in rural areas by the CWC/ VWHCs.
- The private sector may also play a role as operator and
manager of water systems where the owners of the water
systems decide to outsource the operation of their water
supply.

- contractors provide maintenance services.
- Private sector not yet involved in operations of water
facilities

Links with MDAs including MWR, Guma,
SALWACO,

Institutional
Development,
Capacity Building
and Stakeholder
Involvement

- Consultants may be contracted for specific institutional
development and capacity building assignments
- Different forms of Public-Private-Partnership will be
promoted

- does take place e.g the HR study in 2012
- PPPs not yet in place
- conduct Institutional development studies and training of
management and DCs.

Links with MDAs including MWR, Guma,
SALWACO,

Institution

Civil Society/ Non-Governmental Organisations (NGOs)

Policy and Strategy

- Provide advice to MWR on policy and strategy from a civil
society and consumer point of view e.g. through WASH
Consortium and WASH NGO Network
- Support right-based WASH sector policy development, rollout and financing in Sierra Leone based on citizen's needs
and their right to water and sanitation
- Policy Advocacy and communication
- Support WASH implementation in deprived communities

- Government collaborate closely with NGOs and encorage - Local and International NGOs
their full participation in WASH Sector working group and
- WASH MDAs, MFED, MLGCD & DCs
annual review of the WASH sector Reform and interventions
- CSO/NGOs provide support as WASH implementing
partners
- Bring WASH at the Centre stage of policy-making and
voters during the 2012 electioneering

Regulation
Sector Planning

- supplement regulatory monitoring by providing inputs as a
consumer watchdog
- supplement sector planning to ensure transparancy and
stakeholder participation in planning
- Complement Govt plans with NGOs' interventions plans

- WASH Consortium and NGO Network do advocacy and
MWR, MHS, Local and International NGOs,
regulatory monitoring
SALNGO, and INGO Forum
- participation in sector planning for local and national pro- MWR, MHS, Local and International NGOs
poor WASH development planning and policy framework to
increase vulnerable communites' access to safe water
supply and sanitation, and improve positive hygeine
behaviour
- Carry-out grassroots planning for their NGO interventions
at the local level e.g. the Freetown NGO consortium

Monitoring &
Evaluation

- supplement sector M&E by providing inputs from a civil
society and consumer view point
- Complement M&E sector Learning for self M&E

- The WASH consortium has a functinal M&E clearinghouse 5 INGOs (Action Contre la Faim, CONCERN WASH Consortium Result-base matrix
sytems that can be a good basis for WASH sector M&E
World-wide, GOAL, Oxfam, Save the
baseline KAP, 1/4ly, 1/2ly and annaul M&E
learning in basic M&E procedures, tools, database
Children).
report
administration, validation, reporting and dissimination
- Also host the WASH sector learning web-site

Regulation

Sector Planning
Monitoring &
Evaluation

STAFFING

MAJOR GAPS

WC and CWCs members are volunteers

Encourage implementing partners to empower WCs and
communities during the implementation of WASH related
interventions and services
formulate and produce guidelines on waterpoint management
and maintenance manuals for O&M

DC, District MDAs and NGOs
M&E guidelines, famework and tools
provided

produce community-based WASH M&E guidelines, O&M
manuals and by-laws and train WCs and CWCs n this
techniques

ICBs' TOR and performance contracts

- Need to courage joint-ventures/ partnership with local firms

ICBs' TOR and performance contracts

- need to ecourage joint-ventures/ partnership with local firms

Ecourage joint-ventures/ partnership with local firms

Ecourage joint-ventures/ partnership with local firms in ICB

Studies' reports and manuals

- Ecourage joint-ventures/ partnership with local firms in ICB
- need for guidelines for Private Sector participation

Alternative Policy proposals and advocacy
tools

NGO staff
NGOs Annual intervention and midterm
interventions and result matrix

NGO staff

5 project management and 1 consortium
M&E

- Need to reinforce CSO/NGOs SALNGO and INGO Forum for
advocacy
Need to Improve NGO coordination in suplementary WASH
sector planning at the sector and LG levels
- Need to improve communication of CSO/NGO intervention
plans

Need 5 dedicated M&E staff for the consortium NGO members

WASH Service Delivery
Function:
Implementation

Operation and
Maintenance
Institutional
Development,
Capacity Building
and Stakeholder
Involvement

Summary of Roles

PRESENT STATUS

- Assist communities in the implementation of WASH related
interventions e.g. the WASH Consortium:
- Assist to increase sustainable access to improved water and
sanitation services and improved hygiene behaviour
- A number of NGOs are implementing rural water and
sanitation systems

MDAs, DCs SALWACO & GUMA
- The consortium INGOs support the implementation to:
- Increase access to safe water and sanitation services for
the targeted poor and vulnerable households in Freetown
and the Western rural Area
- Increase positive hygiene behaviour for targeted poor and
vulnerable households in Freetown and the Western Area,
and
- Improve levels of preparedness in disaster prone city
sections and at local government level to mitigate against
disasters and disease outbreaks such as cholera
- The Redcross assist in the implemention of the sanitation
and hygiene component of the TTWSS project.
- A number NGOs also support Rural Water and sanitation
intervens

LINKS

- Support training & capacity-building for O&M on projects
implemented by NGOs

- establish VWC and Train CWC members on O&M of
waterpoints on projects implemented by NGOs

- Support training and capacity building on rural/grassroots
water and sanitation services including participatory planning
and Implementation with communities
- Assist in health, hygiene and sanitation education at
community-level

- NGOs variously facilitate the formation of CWSC/VWSC
and train members Conduct hygiene and sanitation
education at community-level

SYSTEMS
Project proposal & result-base matrix

STAFFING

MAJOR GAPS
Develop WASH implementation manuai

Develop O&M manual/guidelines
local/INGOs, DCs GUMA & SALWACO

No existing training manuals and guidelines
for capacity-building

Train WCs and CWC in WASH by-laws, implementation
manuals, M&E and O&M guidelines

Annex F: KSI Definitions
The 2013 selection of sector indicators are presented in the Table below.
Table 0-1: Sector Performance Indicators
NAME
PERFORMANCE INDICATORS
Drinking
Water Percentage of Population having access to improved
Coverage
drinking water
Water
Source Functionality and Reliability
Functionality
NGO Reporting
Percentage of sector partners complying to reporting requirements.
Water Quality
Number of water sources complying with the National standard
Regulation
Registration/Private sector complying with the regulation.
Management
Percentage of functional WASH Committees
Water Resources
Management

Equity

Percentage of organizations complying to water abstraction and discharge permits./ Number of organizations regularly monitoring ground water levels
and stream flows
Mean sub- county deviation from National average
in person per improved facilities

Value for Money

Affordability and life cost analysis

National Budget
HYGIENE

Percentage budget release against allocation
% of households that wash hands with soap and water

SANITATION

% of households that access improved sanitation

HYGIENE

% of households with basic hand washing facilities

SANITATION

ACCESSIBILITY

% of households that own toilets de-sludge their toilets using suction tanks
% of sludge disposal services providers registered
with city/local councils
% of well managed public dust bins (urban areas
only)
% of households disposing waste in hygienic way
(urban areas only)
% of rural communities declared ODF
% of GDP allocated and Expenditure to sanitation
and hygiene
% of health centres that dispose of medical waste
correctly
% of schools that are in compliance with government wash regulation and standards
% of schools that have access to safe drinking water

SANITATION

% of schools that are open defecation free (ODF)

SANITATION
SANITATION
HYGIENE
HYGIENE
BUDGET
HYGIENE
Regulatory
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DEFINITION
Access to improve water source within round trip
of 30 Minutes
Faults are fixed within 48hrs and water flows for
continuous 12hrs in the day
Existence of rules and regulation of National
Standards and reports quarterly
Water Quality parameters met as indicated in the
National Water Quality Standards,
Number of private sectors complying with the
guideline
The existence of By-laws, meeting minutes, guidelines to be developed

Equity- these consider whether facilities are fairly
distributed and whether there are within the
means of the population.
Average cost per beneficiary of new water and
sanitation value for money schemes
Households – family unit that eats from same pot
Times – after using a toilet, after cleaning a child’s
bottom, before eating, before preparing food and
before feeding a baby
Hygienic latrine that fully separates human waste
from contact with users and is always accessible
and is not shared
Maximum the hand washing station is 10 paces
from the toilet and has soap and water

Sludge - contents of a latrine or septic tank services providers - formal and informal
Well managed - emptied and transported to official dump sites daily
Hygienic - disposal in public dust bin daily
ODF - Open defecation free

separate waste into hazardous and non-hazardous incineration for hazardous
Schools with separate toilets for boys and girls
and have facilities for disabled pupils
Schools that owned water point within the
schools compound
Schools that have toilets with care taker and the
availability of hand washing facilities in the toilets

Following the formulation of the WASH indicators in Sierra Leone, the Sustainable Development Goals
(SDGs) have been agreed upon internationally and the related indicators have been defined. Since
these definitions will be used for international monitoring of the progress towards achieving the SDGs,
it would be a great advantage to align the Sierra Leone WASH indicators with the SDG WASH indicators. The SDG WASH Indicators are presented in Table 0-2.
Table 0-2: SDG WASH Indicator Definitions

Service Ladder
Indicator
Household Water Services
Safely managed
Percentage of population
water
using safely managed
drinking water services
Basic water

Percentage of population
using basic drinking water
services

Extra-household Water Services
Basic water in
% of pupils enrolled in
schools
schools with basic water
services

Basic water in
Health Care Facilities

% of beneficiaries using
health care facilities with
basic water services

Household Sanitation Services
Safely managed
Percentage of population
sanitation
using safely managed sanitation services
Basic Sanitation

Percentage of population
using a basic sanitation service
Extra-household Sanitation Services
basic sanitation
% of pupils enrolled in
in schools
schools that provide basic
sanitation services
Basic sanitation
in Health Care
Facilities
Hygiene
Hand washing at
home

% of beneficiaries using
health care facilities
providing basic sanitation
services

Percentage of population
with hand washing facilities
with soap and water at
home
Extra-household Services
Hand washing in Percentage of pupils enschools
rolled in schools with basic
hand washing facilities
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Definition

Disaggregation

Population using a improved drinking water
source which is located on premises, available
when needed and free of faecal (and priority
chemical) contamination
Percentage of population using a improved
water source with a total collection time of
no more than 30 minutes for a roundtrip including queuing

Urban/rural
Wealth
Affordability

Percentage of pupils enrolled in primary and
secondary schools with a functional improved
drinking water source on or near premises
and water points accessible to all users during
school hours
Percentage of beneficiaries using health facilities with a functional improved water source
on premises and water points accessible to all
users at all times

Urban/rural
Gender

Population using a improved sanitation facility which is not shared with other households
and where excreta is safely disposed in situ or
treated off-site
Percentage of population using a improved
sanitation facility not shared with other
households

Urban/rural
Wealth
Affordability

Percentage of pupils enrolled in primary and
secondary schools with functional improved
separated sanitation facilities for males and
females on or near premises
Percentage of beneficiaries using health facilities with functional improved separated sanitation facilities for males and females on or
near premises

Urban/rural
Gender

Population with a hand washing facility with
soap and water in the household

Urban/rural
Wealth
Affordability

Percentage of pupils enrolled in primary and
secondary schools with functional handwashing facilities, soap (or ash) and water available
to girls and boys

Urban/rural
Gender

Urban/rural
Wealth
Affordability

Urban/rural

Urban/rural
Wealth
Affordability

Urban/rural

Service Ladder
Menstrual hygiene management in schools

Indicator
Percentage of pupils enrolled in schools with basic
menstrual management facilities

Hand washing in
health care facilities

Percentage of beneficiaries
using health care facilities
with basic hand washing facilities

Basic menstrual
hygiene management in health
care facilities

Percentage of beneficiaries
using health care facilities
with basic menstrual management facilities

Definition
Percentage of pupils enrolled in primary and
secondary schools with adequate and appropriate sanitary facilities for washing and
change management and disposal of menstrual waste. These facilities must offer privacy, safety and dignity to menstruating students and teachers
Percentage of beneficiaries using health care
facilities with adequate hand hygiene supplies
(running water, liquid soap, single use towels/
alcohol-based hand rinse) available at key locations
Percentage of beneficiaries using health facilities with improved separated sanitation facilities for females that provide privacy; soap,
water and space for washing hands, private
parts and clothes; and places for changing
and disposing of materials used for managing
menstruation

Disaggregation
Urban/rural
Gender

Urban/rural

Urban/rural

A preliminary list of the WASH Sector indicators from Error! Reference source not found. that are not
covered/ suggested replaced by the SDG indicators in Table 0-2 is presented below in Table 0-3. The
table also include some preliminary comments on these indicators and possibility for rationalising the
indicators
Table 0-3: WASH Sector Indicators in addition to SDG indicators
NAME
PERFORMANCE INDICATORS
DEFINITION
Water
Source Functionality and Reliability
Faults are fixed within 48hrs
Functionality
and water flows for continuous 12hrs in the day

NGO Reporting

Percentage of sector partners
complying to reporting requirements.

Existence of rules and regulation of National Standards and
reports quarterly

Water Quality

Number of water sources complying with the National standard

Water Quality parameters
met as indicated in the National Water Quality Standards,

Regulation

Registration/Private sector complying with the regulation.

Number of private sectors
complying with the guideline
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Comments/ recommendations
Difficult to provide data on actual
functioning. Could be considered
to redefine as: % of water points
providing water all year round as
recorded in water point mapping
updates
Possible to monitor especially if a
standardised reporting formal for
all implementers is agreed and
used consistently – see Chapter 2
Difficult and costly to monitor continuously. Could be redefined to:
% of water points complying with
National Water Quality Standards
at time of sample surveys
Possibilities of including WQ in water point mapping data could also
be considered, however this increases the cost of the mapping
Again this is difficult to monitor.
Would require some detailed
work on registering different categories of private sector actors
(drillers, well contractors, pipe
system contractors, sanitation
contractors, etc.)

NAME
Management

PERFORMANCE INDICATORS
Percentage of functional WASH
Committees

Water Resources
Management

Percentage of organizations complying to water abstraction and
discharge permits./ Number of organizations regularly monitoring
ground water levels and stream
flows
Mean sub- county deviation from
National average in person per improved facilities

Equity

DEFINITION
The existence of By-laws,
meeting minutes, guidelines
to be developed

Comments/ recommendations
Again difficult to collect consistent
data on unless simple questions
are included in water point mapping such as ‘is there a user committee for this hand pump; does
the user group have funding for
O&M etc.
The Water Resources management monitoring is a complex issues and might be best to only
work on this when the appropriate
institutional framework is in place

Equitythese
consider
whether facilities are fairly
distributed and whether there
are within the means of the
population.
Average cost per beneficiary
of new water and sanitation
value for money schemes

Should follow directly from the
SDG WASH indicators provided
the required geographical disintegration is available in the data collection tools
Important indicators and could be
included in the RSR reporting tools
for implementers described in
Chapter 2
Easy to implement – but covers
only the on-budget WASH expenditures and not the off-budget expenditures by NGOs. The NGO expenditures could be included in
the RSR reporting tools (Chapter
2)
To some extent included as a subset of the ‘regulation’ indicator
above
Again this would be difficult to
provide accurate data on except
through some periodic sample
surveys
Again this would be difficult to
provide accurate data on except
through some periodic sample
surveys or in SSL Surveys
Would need recurrent data collection if the ambition is to monitor
the actual ODF communities including the aspects of sliding back
Easy to implement – but covers
only the on-budget WASH expenditures and not the off-budget expenditures by NGOs. The NGO expenditures could be included in
the RSR reporting tools (Chapter
2)
SDGs do not cover medical waste
so this is relevant – would need to
be included in the MoHS reporting
systems

Value for Money

Affordability and life cost analysis

National Budget

Percentage budget release against
allocation

SANITATION

% of sludge disposal services providers registered with city/local
councils
% of well managed public dust bins
(urban areas only)

Sludge - contents of a latrine
or septic tank services providers - formal and informal
Well managed - emptied and
transported to official dump
sites daily

HYGIENE

% of households disposing waste
in hygienic way (urban areas only)

Hygienic - disposal in public
dust bin daily

HYGIENE

% of rural communities declared
ODF

ODF - Open defecation free

BUDGET

% of GDP allocated and Expenditure to sanitation and hygiene

HYGIENE

% of health centres that dispose of
medical waste correctly

SANITATION

separate waste into hazardous and non-hazardous incineration for hazardous

It is recommended to use this list and prioritise the indicators. As indicated in the recommendation
column in the table above, there are some requirements for the design of the water point mapping
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updating tools and the reporting tools that need to be incorporated so that these tools can be effectively used for the collection of consistent data on the WASH indicators.
When assessing and prioritising the indicators, it might be prudent to consider:
a.

b.

The monitoring of water resources and regulation of water abstraction and discharges will require substantial efforts when the National Water Resource Board or Agency is fully operational.
It could therefore be considered to define the indicators related to water resources management
at a general level only e.g. identify key indicators for aspects such as water balance (total available
ground and surface water; total water abstractions); total run-off coefficient (as a measure for
general erosion and catchment degradation); water resources monitoring (proportion of surface
water, groundwater and water quality monitoring data available compared to the Monitoring
Plan) and; water resources regulation (proportion of abstractions covered by valid water use permits; proportion of discharge points with valid permit; proportion of discharge permit holders
comply with discharge standards).
The regulatory framework for regulated water services by established water utilities such as
Guma and SALWACO will require a detailed definition of performance indicators. The Energy and
Water Regulatory Commission will be developing the regulatory framework for operationalising
the regular performance monitoring. At this stage it could be considered to define only the key
indicators for regulated water services since the detailed performance monitoring will be defined
by the regulatory framework. The key indicators would include aspects such as operating ratio
(total operational expenditures/ revenues); non-revenue water (proportion of water lost (not
generating revenue) over water produced), reliability (number of hours service per day) etc.

Consequently, it is recommended, in addition to the SDG WASH indicators, to focus initially on defining
in detail and operationalising the monitoring tools for indicators necessary for measuring progress
related to:
1.
2.
3.

Rural water services: functionality; water quality; management; equity; value for money.
Sanitation and hygiene: ODF communities.
Funding: on-budget and off budget funding for WASH.

KSI Definitions with comments from Workshop
The KSI definitions incorporating the comments from the workshop in February 2016 are shown below.
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Aspect
Household Water Services
Safely managed water

Indicator

Definition

Proportion of population
using safely managed
drinking water services

% of population using a improved drinking water Urban/rural (settlement type)
source which is located on premises, available
Wealth
when needed and free of faecal (and priority
Affordability
chemical) contamination

Basic water

Proportion of population
using basic drinking water
services

% of population using a improved water source
with a total collection time of no more than 30
minutes for a roundtrip including queuing

Extra-household Water Services
Basic water in schools
Proportion of pupils
enrolled in schools with
basic water services

Basic water in Health Care
Facilities

Proportion of beneficiaries
using health care facilities
with basic water services

Household Sanitation Services
Safely managed sanitation
Proportion of population
using safely managed
sanitation services
Basic Sanitation

Proportion of population
using a basic sanitation
service
Extra-Household Sanitation Services
basic sanitation in schools
Proportion of pupils
enrolled in schools that
provide basic sanitation
services
Basic sanitation in Health Care Proportion of beneficiaries
Facilities
using health care facilities
providing basic sanitation
services

Disaggregation

Urban/rural (settlement type)
Wealth
Affordability

% of pupils enrolled in primary and secondary
Urban/rural
schools with a functional improved drinking
Gender
water source on or near premises and water
Primary/ Secondary Schools
points accessible to all users during school hours
% of beneficiaries using health facilities with a
functional improved water source on premises
and water points accessible to all users at all
times

Urban/rural
Gender
Type of Health Care Facility

Notes
Data to be provided by SSL census
and sample surveys (MICS, DHS)
complemented by special
baseline and sample surveys
when needed
Basic' water is the terminology
used for the SDGs instead of
'improved' as used earlier for the
MDGs
Data to be provided by MEST
school census
Information can also be provided
on number of schools rather than
% of pupils
Data to be provided by MOHS
MIS on health centre
infrastructure and SSL sample
surveys (MICS, DHS)

Urban/rural (settlement type)
% of population using a improved sanitation
Wealth
facility which is not shared with other
households and where excreta is safely disposed Affordability
in situ or treated off-site
% of population using a improved sanitation
facility not shared with other households

Data to be provided by SSL census
and sample surveys (MICS, DHS)
complemented by special
baseline and sample surveys
when needed

% of pupils enrolled in primary and secondary
schools with functional improved separated
sanitation facilities for males and females on or
near premises
% of beneficiaries using health facilities with
functional improved separated sanitation
facilities for males and females on or near
premises

Data to be provided by MEST
school census
Information can also be provided
on number of schools rather than
% of pupils

Urban/rural
Gender
Primary/ Secondary Schools
Urban/rural
Gender
Type of Health Care Facility

Aspect
Hygiene
Hand washing at home

Indicator

Definition

Proportion of population
% of population with a hand washing facility with Urban/rural (settlement type)
with hand washing facilities soap and water in the household
Wealth
with soap and water at
Affordability
home

Extra-Household Services – Schools
Hand washing in schools
Proportion of pupils
% of pupils enrolled in primary and secondary
enrolled in schools with
schools with functional handwashing facilities,
basic hand washing facilities soap (or ash) and water available to girls and
boys
Menstrual hygiene
Proportion of pupils
% of pupils enrolled in primary and secondary
management in schools
enrolled in schools with
schools with adequate and appropriate sanitary
basic menstrual
facilities for washing and change management
management facilities
and disposal of menstrual waste. These facilities
must offer privacy, safety and dignity to
menstruating students and teachers
Extra-Household Services – Health Care Facilities
Hand washing in health care
Proportion of beneficiaries
facilities
using health care facilities
with basic hand washing
facilities
Basic menstrual hygiene
management in health care
facilities

Disaggregation

Proportion of beneficiaries
using health care facilities
with basic menstrual
management facilities

% of beneficiaries using health care facilities
with adequate hand hygiene supplies (running
water, liquid soap, single use towels/ alcoholbased hand rinse) available at key locations

Urban/rural
Gender
Primary/ Secondary Schools
Urban/rural
Primary/ Secondary Schools

Urban/rural
Gender
Type of Health Care Facility

Urban/rural
% of beneficiaries using health facilities with
Type of Health Care Facility
improved separated sanitation facilities for
females that provide privacy; soap, water and
space for washing hands, private parts and
clothes; and places for changing and disposing of
materials used for managing menstruation

Notes
Data to be provided by SSL census
and sample surveys (MICS, DHS)
complemented by special
baseline and sample surveys
when needed
Data to be provided by MEST
school census
Information can also be provided
on number of schools rather than
% of pupils

Data to be provided by MOHS
MIS on health centre
infrastructure and SSL sample
surveys (MICS, DHS)

Aspect
Indicator
Functionality of Water Services
Functionality
Proportion of hand pumps
operational

Water Quality
Water Quality

Equity of Service Provision
Intra-District Equity

Inter-District Equity

Value for Money
Per Capita Cost

Specific Construction Cost

Definition

Disaggregation

Notes

% of hand pumps delivering water at time of
survey

By type of Hand Pump (India
MkII/ Kardia, . . . )
By District
Pumped System/ Gravity Fed
System
By District

Data to be provided by
continously updated WPM data in
combination with sample surveys
carried out in the dry season and
in the rainy season

By type of water point (Well; Well
HP; BH/HP; BH/PSP; Gravity/PSP)
Location (District/ type of
settlement)
Season (rainy/dry)

Data to be provided from WQ
testing by WD as part of
commissioning of new facilities +
periodical WQ sample surveys

By household/ school/ clinic
access to water/ sanitation/
hygiene (all WASH access
indicators)

Data to be provided from SSL
census and sample surveys.
Disagregation of data per
Chiefdom requires a larger
sample size than normally used
by SSL for MICS and DHS

Proportion of piped water
systems operational

% of public standpipes delivering water at time
of survey

Proportion of water points
delivering bacteriologically
safe water

% of water samples fulfilling the bacteriological
water quality standards

Proportion of water points
delivering chemically safe
water
Proporiton of water points
delivering physically safe
water

% of water samples fulfilling the chemical water
quality standards
% of water samples fulfilling the physical water
quality standards

Mean chiefdom deviation in Average of the absolute deviation of access to
access from district average services in chiefdoms within a district from the
district average
Mean district deviation in
Average of the absolute deviation of access to
access from national
services in districts from the national average
average
Per Capita Capital Cost of
Water System
Implementation

Unit cost of specific
technologies

Capital cost of new water facilities divided by the Type of technology
number of persons served by the facility
District
Divide hardware and software
(training for community
management)
The final delivery/ installation cost of specific
BH Drilling/ Well construction/
water components
Pipe laying/ Software costs etc
By District

Date to be provided from
Standard Progress Reporting on
implementation of water facilities.
Consider 'life cycle costs'?

Aspect
ODF Communities
New ODF Communities
Total ODF Communities
Funding for WASH
On-Budget WASH Funding

Off-Budget WASH Funding

Indicator

Definition

Disaggregation

Notes

Number of new ODF
Communities per year
Proportion of Communities
ODF

The number of communities that have achieved
ODF status in a year
The % of communities that have ODF status

District
Chiefdom
Communty Type (RS, RC, RT, ST)

Date to be provided from
Standard Progress Reporting on
implementation of CLTS

Annual on-budget funding
for WASH Services

Government Annual Budget allocation (including per district per sub-sector rural/
DP Grants and Loans) for WASH Services
urban/water/ sanitation &
hygiene/ schools/ clinics

Annual off-budget funding
for WASH Services

Total annual funding from DPs, NGOs and Civil
Society Organisations for WASH Services not
registered in the Government’s Annual Budgets

Data to be provided from
MOFED/ LGFD budget and
financial reporting and
Parliamentary Health Budget
Committee
Annual reporting on funding
should be included in SLAs.
Standard Progress Reporting tool
to provide data on direct
implementation

Aspect
Indicator
Water Service Provision by Utilities
Viability of Service Provision
Operating Ratio
Operating efficiencies

Non-revenue water

Reliability of Service Provision

Service time

Water Quality

Service Expansion

Definition

Disaggregation

Notes

Total annual operational expenditures/ total
annual revenues for water services
Quantity of water not generating revenue
(m3/annum) divided by quantity of water
produced) (m3/annum)
Proportion of time with service in a year (total
number of hours with service/ (365 x 24)

Water utility (Guma/ SALWACO
and others)
per water system

Require good financial and
operational MIS in utilities
Require bulk water and customer
metering

per water system (or per service Require good operational data
area for larger systems like Guma) and monitoring of network
pressure and flows
Water Quality at delivery
Proportion of samples at delivery points fulfilling per supply area
Data by periodic sample surveys
points
water quality standards
by water utilities and checks by
Regulator
Number of New Connections Number of new connections per year
per water system and by type of Date from utility annual reports
connection
to Regulator on service expansion

Sewerage Service Provision by Utilities
Viability of Service Provision
Operating Ratio
Service Coverage
Pollution

Service Expansion

Total annual operational expenditures/ total
annual revenues for sewerage services
Access to sewerage services Proportion of households in utility service area
connected to sewer network
Discharge Quality
Proportion of discharge water samples fulfilling
discharge quality standards
Faecal Waste Disposal
Proportion of sludge from septic tanks and
toilets deposited in environmental safe manner

per operator of sewerage systems Presently no reporting on
sewerage services - require
per system
formalising regulation of the few
systems in Freetown
per system

Number of new connections Number of new connection per year

per system and by type of
connection

per district/ town

Safe disposal of sludge should be
included in sample surveys
surveys on access to sanitation
Presently no reporting on
sewerage services

Aspect
Water Resources Monitoring
Water Availability

Indicator

Definition

Disaggregation

Notes

Water Balance

per main catchment areas

Water Retention

Total run-off coefficient (as
a measure for erosion and
catchment degradation)

Total annual water abstractions compared to
total available ground- and surface-water
resources
Annual volume of run-off over total annual
volume of rainfall

Water Resources Monitoring

Completeness of
Monitoring Data

Proportion of surface water, groundwater,
climate (rainfall/ evaporation etc.) and water
quality monitoring data available compared to
the Monitoring Plan

Require reestablishment of
hydrological networks
(MET/MWR) per catchment and
loggers for gound water (MWR)
Empowerment of NWRMA and
Trans-boundary committee. Cross
sectoral cooperation with
forestry/ agriculture etc and
capacity building at all levels

Completeness of Water
Abstraction Regulations

Proportion of abstractions (m 3/annum) covered per main catchment areas
by valid water use permits
Proportion of abstraction permit holders comply
with abstraction conditions
Proportion of discharges (m3/annum) covered by per main catchment areas
valid water discharge permits
Proportion of discharge permit holders comply
with discharge conditions

Monitoring systems are yet to be
established for regulation of
water abstraction and discharge

Water Resources Regulation
Water Abstraction

Water Discharge

Compliance with Water
Abstraction Regulations
Completeness of Water
Discharge Regulations
Compliance with Water
Discharge Regulations

Annex G: SDG Target Areas and Links to WASH
SDG Targets
1. End poverty in all its forms everywhere
1.1 By 2030, eradicate extreme poverty for all people everywhere, currently
measured as people living on less than $1.25 a day
1.2 By 2030, reduce at least by half the proportion of men, women and children of all ages living in poverty in all its dimensions according to national
definitions
1.3 Implement nationally appropriate social protection systems and
measures for all, including floors, and by 2030 achieve substantial coverage
of the poor and the vulnerable
1.4 By 2030, ensure that all men and women, in particular the poor and the
vulnerable, have equal rights to economic resources, as well as access to basic
services, ownership and control over land and other forms of property, inheritance, natural resources, appropriate new technology and financial services,
including microfinance
1.5 By 2030, build the resilience of the poor and those in vulnerable situations
and reduce their exposure and vulnerability to climate-related extreme
events and other economic, social and environmental shocks and disasters
1.a Ensure significant mobilization of resources from a variety of sources, including through enhanced development cooperation, in order to provide adequate and predictable means for developing countries, in particular least
developed countries, to implement programmes and policies to end poverty
in all its dimensions
1.b Create sound policy frameworks at the national, regional and international levels, based on pro-poor and gender-sensitive development strategies, to support accelerated investment in poverty eradication actions
2. End hunger, achieve food security and improved nutrition and promote
sustainable agriculture
2.1 By 2030, end hunger and ensure access by all people, in particular the
poor and people in vulnerable situations, including infants, to safe, nutritious
and sufficient food all year round
2.2 By 2030, end all forms of malnutrition, including achieving, by 2025, the
internationally agreed targets on stunting and wasting in children under 5
years of age, and address the nutritional needs of adolescent girls, pregnant
and lactating women and older persons
2.3 By 2030, double the agricultural productivity and incomes of small-scale
food producers, in particular women, indigenous peoples, family farmers,
pastoralists and fishers, including through secure and equal access to land,
other productive resources and inputs, knowledge, financial services, markets and opportunities for value addition and non-farm employment
2.4 By 2030, ensure sustainable food production systems and implement resilient agricultural practices that increase productivity and production, that
help maintain ecosystems, that strengthen capacity for adaptation to climate
change, extreme weather, drought, flooding and other disasters and that progressively improve land and soil quality
2.5 By 2020, maintain the genetic diversity of seeds, cultivated plants and
farmed and domesticated animals and their related wild species, including
through soundly managed and diversified seed and plant banks at the national, regional and international levels, and promote access to and fair and
equitable sharing of benefits arising from the utilization of genetic resources
and associated traditional knowledge, as internationally agreed
2.a Increase investment, including through enhanced international cooperation, in rural infrastructure, agricultural research and extension services,
technology development and plant and livestock gene banks in order to enhance agricultural productive capacity in developing countries, in particular
least developed countries
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SDG Targets
2.b Correct and prevent trade restrictions and distortions in world agricultural markets, including through the parallel elimination of all forms of agricultural export subsidies and all export measures with equivalent effect, in
accordance with the mandate of the Doha Development Round
2.c Adopt measures to ensure the proper functioning of food commodity
markets and their derivatives and facilitate timely access to market information, including on food reserves, in order to help limit extreme food price
volatility
3. Ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all at all ages
3.1 By 2030, reduce the global maternal mortality ratio to less than 70 per
100,000 live births
3.2 By 2030, end preventable deaths of newborns and children under 5 years
of age, with all countries aiming to reduce neonatal mortality to at least as
low as 12 per 1,000 live births and under-5 mortality to at least as low as 25
per 1,000 live births
3.3 By 2030, end the epidemics of AIDS, tuberculosis, malaria and neglected
tropical diseases and combat hepatitis, water-borne diseases and other communicable diseases
3.4 By 2030, reduce by one third premature mortality from non-communicable diseases through prevention and treatment and promote mental health
and well-being
3.5 Strengthen the prevention and treatment of substance abuse, including
narcotic drug abuse and harmful use of alcohol
3.6 By 2020, halve the number of global deaths and injuries from road traffic
accidents
3.7 By 2030, ensure universal access to sexual and reproductive health-care
services, including for family planning, information and education, and the
integration of reproductive health into national strategies and programmes
3.8 Achieve universal health coverage, including financial risk protection, access to quality essential health-care services and access to safe, effective,
quality and affordable essential medicines and vaccines for all
3.9 By 2030, substantially reduce the number of deaths and illnesses from
hazardous chemicals and air, water and soil pollution and contamination
3.a Strengthen the implementation of the World Health Organization Framework Convention on Tobacco Control in all countries, as appropriate
3.b Support the research and development of vaccines and medicines for the
communicable and non-communicable diseases that primarily affect developing countries, provide access to affordable essential medicines and vaccines, in accordance with the Doha Declaration on the TRIPS Agreement and
Public Health, which affirms the right of developing countries to use to the
full the provisions in the Agreement on Trade-Related Aspects of Intellectual
Property Rights regarding flexibilities to protect public health, and, in particular, provide access to medicines for all
3.c Substantially increase health financing and the recruitment, development, training and retention of the health workforce in developing countries,
especially in least developed countries and small island developing States
3.d Strengthen the capacity of all countries, in particular developing countries, for early warning, risk reduction and management of national and
global health risks
4. Ensure inclusive and equitable quality education and promote lifelong
learning opportunities for all
4.1 By 2030, ensure that all girls and boys complete free, equitable and quality primary and secondary education leading to relevant and effective learning outcomes
4.2 By 2030, ensure that all girls and boys have access to quality early childhood development, care and pre-primary education so that they are ready
for primary education
4.3 By 2030, ensure equal access for all women and men to affordable and
quality technical, vocational and tertiary education, including university
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SDG Targets
4.4 By 2030, substantially increase the number of youth and adults who have
relevant skills, including technical and vocational skills, for employment, decent jobs and entrepreneurship
4.5 By 2030, eliminate gender disparities in education and ensure equal access to all levels of education and vocational training for the vulnerable, including persons with disabilities, indigenous peoples and children in vulnerable situations
4.6 By 2030, ensure that all youth and a substantial proportion of adults, both
men and women, achieve literacy and numeracy
4.7 By 2030, ensure that all learners acquire the knowledge and skills needed
to promote sustainable development, including, among others, through education for sustainable development and sustainable lifestyles, human rights,
gender equality, promotion of a culture of peace and non-violence, global
citizenship and appreciation of cultural diversity and of culture’s contribution
to sustainable development
4.a Build and upgrade education facilities that are child, disability and gender
sensitive and provide safe, non-violent, inclusive and effective learning environments for all
4.b By 2020, substantially expand globally the number of scholarships available to developing countries, in particular least developed countries, small island developing States and African countries, for enrolment in higher education, including vocational training and information and communications technology, technical, engineering and scientific programmes, in developed countries and other developing countries
4.c By 2030, substantially increase the supply of qualified teachers, including
through international cooperation for teacher training in developing countries, especially least developed countries and small island developing States
5. Achieve gender equality and empower all women and girls
5.1 End all forms of discrimination against all women and girls everywhere
5.2 Eliminate all forms of violence against all women and girls in the public
and private spheres, including trafficking and sexual and other types of exploitation
5.3 Eliminate all harmful practices, such as child, early and forced marriage
and female genital mutilation
5.4 Recognize and value unpaid care and domestic work through the provision of public services, infrastructure and social protection policies and the
promotion of shared responsibility within the household and the family as
nationally appropriate
5.5 Ensure women’s full and effective participation and equal opportunities
for leadership at all levels of decision-making in political, economic and public
life
5.6 Ensure universal access to sexual and reproductive health and reproductive rights as agreed in accordance with the Programme of Action of the International Conference on Population and Development and the Beijing Platform for Action and the outcome documents of their review conferences
5.a Undertake reforms to give women equal rights to economic resources, as
well as access to ownership and control over land and other forms of property, financial services, inheritance and natural resources, in accordance with
national laws
5.b Enhance the use of enabling technology, in particular information and
communications technology, to promote the empowerment of women
5.c Adopt and strengthen sound policies and enforceable legislation for the
promotion of gender equality and the empowerment of all women and girls
at all levels
6. Ensure availability and sustainable management of water and sanitation
for all
6.1 By 2030, achieve universal and equitable access to safe and affordable
drinking water for all
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SDG Targets
6.2 By 2030, achieve access to adequate and equitable sanitation and hygiene
for all and end open defecation, paying special attention to the needs of
women and girls and those in vulnerable situations
6.3 By 2030, improve water quality by reducing pollution, eliminating dumping and minimizing release of hazardous chemicals and materials, halving the
proportion of untreated wastewater and substantially increasing recycling
and safe reuse globally
6.4 By 2030, substantially increase water-use efficiency across all sectors and
ensure sustainable withdrawals and supply of freshwater to address water
scarcity and substantially reduce the number of people suffering from water
scarcity
6.5 By 2030, implement integrated water resources management at all levels,
including through transboundary cooperation as appropriate
6.6 By 2020, protect and restore water-related ecosystems, including mountains, forests, wetlands, rivers, aquifers and lakes
6.a By 2030, expand international cooperation and capacity-building support
to developing countries in water- and sanitation-related activities and programmes, including water harvesting, desalination, water efficiency,
wastewater treatment, recycling and reuse technologies
6.b Support and strengthen the participation of local communities in improving water and sanitation management
7. Ensure access to affordable, reliable, sustainable and modern energy for
all
7.1 By 2030, ensure universal access to affordable, reliable and modern energy services
7.2 By 2030, increase substantially the share of renewable energy in the
global energy mix
7.3 By 2030, double the global rate of improvement in energy efficiency
7.a By 2030, enhance international cooperation to facilitate access to clean
energy research and technology, including renewable energy, energy efficiency and advanced and cleaner fossil-fuel technology, and promote investment in energy infrastructure and clean energy technology
7.b By 2030, expand infrastructure and upgrade technology for supplying
modern and sustainable energy services for all in developing countries, in
particular least developed countries, small island developing States, and landlocked developing countries, in accordance with their respective programmes of support
8. Promote sustained, inclusive and sustainable economic growth, full and
productive employment and decent work for all
8.1 Sustain per capita economic growth in accordance with national circumstances and, in particular, at least 7 per cent gross domestic product growth
per annum in the least developed countries
8.2 Achieve higher levels of economic productivity through diversification,
technological upgrading and innovation, including through a focus on highvalue added and labour-intensive sectors
8.3 Promote development-oriented policies that support productive activities, decent job creation, entrepreneurship, creativity and innovation, and
encourage the formalization and growth of micro-, small- and medium-sized
enterprises, including through access to financial services
8.4 Improve progressively, through 2030, global resource efficiency in consumption and production and endeavour to decouple economic growth from
environmental degradation, in accordance with the 10-year framework of
programmes on sustainable consumption and production, with developed
countries taking the lead
8.5 By 2030, achieve full and productive employment and decent work for all
women and men, including for young people and persons with disabilities,
and equal pay for work of equal value
8.6 By 2020, substantially reduce the proportion of youth not in employment,
education or training
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SDG Targets
8.7 Take immediate and effective measures to eradicate forced labour, end
modern slavery and human trafficking and secure the prohibition and elimination of the worst forms of child labour, including recruitment and use of
child soldiers, and by 2025 end child labour in all its forms
8.8 Protect labour rights and promote safe and secure working environments
for all workers, including migrant workers, in particular women migrants, and
those in precarious employment
8.9 By 2030, devise and implement policies to promote sustainable tourism
that creates jobs and promotes local culture and products
8.10 Strengthen the capacity of domestic financial institutions to encourage
and expand access to banking, insurance and financial services for all
8.a Increase Aid for Trade support for developing countries, in particular least
developed countries, including through the Enhanced Integrated Framework
for Trade-Related Technical Assistance to Least Developed Countries
8.b By 2020, develop and operationalize a global strategy for youth employment and implement the Global Jobs Pact of the International Labour Organization
9. Build resilinet infrastructure, promote inclusive and sustainable industrialization and foster innovation
9.1 Develop quality, reliable, sustainable and resilient infrastructure, including regional and transborder infrastructure, to support economic development and human well-being, with a focus on affordable and equitable access
for all
9.2 Promote inclusive and sustainable industrialization and, by 2030, significantly raise industry’s share of employment and gross domestic product, in
line with national circumstances, and double its share in least developed
countries
9.3 Increase the access of small-scale industrial and other enterprises, in particular in developing countries, to financial services, including affordable
credit, and their integration into value chains and markets
9.4 By 2030, upgrade infrastructure and retrofit industries to make them sustainable, with increased resource-use efficiency and greater adoption of
clean and environmentally sound technologies and industrial processes, with
all countries taking action in accordance with their respective capabilities
9.5 Enhance scientific research, upgrade the technological capabilities of industrial sectors in all countries, in particular developing countries, including,
by 2030, encouraging innovation and substantially increasing the number of
research and development workers per 1 million people and public and private research and development spending
9.a Facilitate sustainable and resilient infrastructure development in developing countries through enhanced financial, technological and technical support to African countries, least developed countries, landlocked developing
countries and small island developing States
9.b Support domestic technology development, research and innovation in
developing countries, including by ensuring a conducive policy environment
for, inter alia, industrial diversification and value addition to commodities
9.c Significantly increase access to information and communications technology and strive to provide universal and affordable access to the Internet in
least developed countries by 2020
10. Reduce inequality within and among countries
10.1 By 2030, progressively achieve and sustain income growth of the bottom
40 per cent of the population at a rate higher than the national average
10.2 By 2030, empower and promote the social, economic and political inclusion of all, irrespective of age, sex, disability, race, ethnicity, origin, religion
or economic or other status
10.3 Ensure equal opportunity and reduce inequalities of outcome, including
by eliminating discriminatory laws, policies and practices and promoting appropriate legislation, policies and action in this regard
10.4 Adopt policies, especially fiscal, wage and social protection policies, and
progressively achieve greater equality
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10.5 Improve the regulation and monitoring of global financial markets and
institutions and strengthen the implementation of such regulations
10.6 Ensure enhanced representation and voice for developing countries in
decision-making in global international economic and financial institutions in
order to deliver more effective, credible, accountable and legitimate institutions
10.7 Facilitate orderly, safe, regular and responsible migration and mobility
of people, including through the implementation of planned and well-managed migration policies
10.a Implement the principle of special and differential treatment for developing countries, in particular least developed countries, in accordance with
World Trade Organization agreements
10.b Encourage official development assistance and financial flows, including
foreign direct investment, to States where the need is greatest, in particular
least developed countries, African countries, small island developing States
and landlocked developing countries, in accordance with their national plans
and programmes
10.c By 2030, reduce to less than 3 per cent the transaction costs of migrant
remittances and eliminate remittance corridors with costs higher than 5 per
cent
11. Make cities and human settlements inclusive, safe, resilient and sustainable
11.1 By 2030, ensure access for all to adequate, safe and affordable housing
and basic services and upgrade slums
11.2 By 2030, provide access to safe, affordable, accessible and sustainable
transport systems for all, improving road safety, notably by expanding public
transport, with special attention to the needs of those in vulnerable situations, women, children, persons with disabilities and older persons
11.3 By 2030, enhance inclusive and sustainable urbanization and capacity
for participatory, integrated and sustainable human settlement planning and
management in all countries
11.4 Strengthen efforts to protect and safeguard the world’s cultural and natural heritage
11.5 By 2030, significantly reduce the number of deaths and the number of
people affected and substantially decrease the direct economic losses relative to global gross domestic product caused by disasters, including waterrelated disasters, with a focus on protecting the poor and people in vulnerable situations
11.6 By 2030, reduce the adverse per capita environmental impact of cities,
including by paying special attention to air quality and municipal and other
waste management
11.7 By 2030, provide universal access to safe, inclusive and accessible, green
and public spaces, in particular for women and children, older persons and
persons with disabilities
11.a Support positive economic, social and environmental links between urban, per-urban and rural areas by strengthening national and regional development planning
11.b By 2020, substantially increase the number of cities and human settlements adopting and implementing integrated policies and plans towards inclusion, resource efficiency, mitigation and adaptation to climate change, resilience to disasters, and develop and implement, in line with the Sendai
Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction 2015-2030, holistic disaster risk management at all levels
11.c Support least developed countries, including through financial and technical assistance, in building sustainable and resilient buildings utilizing local
materials
12. Ensure sustainable consumption and production patters
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12.1 Implement the 10-year framework of programmes on sustainable consumption and production, all countries taking action, with developed countries taking the lead, taking into account the development and capabilities of
developing countries
12.2 By 2030, achieve the sustainable management and efficient use of natural resources
12.3 By 2030, halve per capita global food waste at the retail and consumer
levels and reduce food losses along production and supply chains, including
post-harvest losses
12.4 By 2020, achieve the environmentally sound management of chemicals
and all wastes throughout their life cycle, in accordance with agreed international frameworks, and significantly reduce their release to air, water and soil
in order to minimize their adverse impacts on human health and the environment
12.5 By 2030, substantially reduce waste generation through prevention, reduction, recycling and reuse
12.6 Encourage companies, especially large and transnational companies, to
adopt sustainable practices and to integrate sustainability information into
their reporting cycle
12.7 Promote public procurement practices that are sustainable, in accordance with national policies and priorities
12.8 By 2030, ensure that people everywhere have the relevant information
and awareness for sustainable development and lifestyles in harmony with
nature
12.a Support developing countries to strengthen their scientific and technological capacity to move towards more sustainable patterns of consumption
and production
12.b Develop and implement tools to monitor sustainable development impacts for sustainable tourism that creates jobs and promotes local culture
and products
12.c Rationalize inefficient fossil-fuel subsidies that encourage wasteful consumption by removing market distortions, in accordance with national circumstances, including by restructuring taxation and phasing out those harmful subsidies, where they exist, to reflect their environmental impacts, taking
fully into account the specific needs and conditions of developing countries
and minimizing the possible adverse impacts on their development in a manner that protects the poor and the affected communities
13. Take urgent action to combat climate change and its impacts
13.1 Strengthen resilience and adaptive capacity to climate-related hazards
and natural disasters in all countries
13.2 Integrate climate change measures into national policies, strategies and
planning
13.3 Improve education, awareness-raising and human and institutional capacity on climate change mitigation, adaptation, impact reduction and early
warning
13.a Implement the commitment undertaken by developed-country parties
to the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change to a goal of
mobilizing jointly $100 billion annually by 2020 from all sources to address
the needs of developing countries in the context of meaningful mitigation actions and transparency on implementation and fully operationalize the Green
Climate Fund through its capitalization as soon as possible
13.b Promote mechanisms for raising capacity for effective climate changerelated planning and management in least developed countries and small island developing States, including focusing on women, youth and local and
marginalized communities
14. Conserve and sustainably use the oceans, seas and marine resources for
sustainable development
14.1 By 2025, prevent and significantly reduce marine pollution of all kinds,
in particular from land-based activities, including marine debris and nutrient
pollution
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14.2 By 2020, sustainably manage and protect marine and coastal ecosystems
to avoid significant adverse impacts, including by strengthening their resilience, and take action for their restoration in order to achieve healthy and
productive oceans
14.3 Minimize and address the impacts of ocean acidification, including
through enhanced scientific cooperation at all levels
14.4 By 2020, effectively regulate harvesting and end overfishing, illegal, unreported and unregulated fishing and destructive fishing practices and implement science-based management plans, in order to restore fish stocks in the
shortest time feasible, at least to levels that can produce maximum sustainable yield as determined by their biological characteristics
14.5 By 2020, conserve at least 10 per cent of coastal and marine areas, consistent with national and international law and based on the best available
scientific information
14.6 By 2020, prohibit certain forms of fisheries subsidies which contribute
to overcapacity and overfishing, eliminate subsidies that contribute to illegal,
unreported and unregulated fishing and refrain from introducing new such
subsidies, recognizing that appropriate and effective special and differential
treatment for developing and least developed countries should be an integral
part of the World Trade Organization fisheries subsidies negotiation
14.7 By 2030, increase the economic benefits to Small Island developing
States and least developed countries from the sustainable use of marine resources, including through sustainable management of fisheries, aquaculture
and tourism
14.a Increase scientific knowledge, develop research capacity and transfer
marine technology, taking into account the Intergovernmental Oceanographic Commission Criteria and Guidelines on the Transfer of Marine Technology, in order to improve ocean health and to enhance the contribution of
marine biodiversity to the development of developing countries, in particular
small island developing States and least developed countries
14.b Provide access for small-scale artisanal fishers to marine resources and
markets
14.c Enhance the conservation and sustainable use of oceans and their resources by implementing international law as reflected in UNCLOS, which
provides the legal framework for the conservation and sustainable use of
oceans and their resources, as recalled in paragraph 158 of The Future We
Want
15. Protect, restore and promote sustainable use of terrestrial ecosystems,
sustainable manage forests, combat desertification, and halt and reverse
land degradation and halt biodiversity loss
15.1 By 2020, ensure the conservation, restoration and sustainable use of
terrestrial and inland freshwater ecosystems and their services, in particular
forests, wetlands, mountains and drylands, in line with obligations under international agreements
15.2 By 2020, promote the implementation of sustainable management of all
types of forests, halt deforestation, restore degraded forests and substantially increase afforestation and reforestation globally
15.3 By 2030, combat desertification, restore degraded land and soil, including land affected by desertification, drought and floods, and strive to achieve
a land degradation-neutral world
15.4 By 2030, ensure the conservation of mountain ecosystems, including
their biodiversity, in order to enhance their capacity to provide benefits that
are essential for sustainable development
15.5 Take urgent and significant action to reduce the degradation of natural
habitats, halt the loss of biodiversity and, by 2020, protect and prevent the
extinction of threatened species
15.6 Promote fair and equitable sharing of the benefits arising from the utilization of genetic resources and promote appropriate access to such resources, as internationally agreed
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15.7 Take urgent action to end poaching and trafficking of protected species
of flora and fauna and address both demand and supply of illegal wildlife
products
15.8 By 2020, introduce measures to prevent the introduction and significantly reduce the impact of invasive alien species on land and water ecosystems and control or eradicate the priority species
15.9 By 2020, integrate ecosystem and biodiversity values into national and
local planning, development processes, poverty reduction strategies and accounts
15.a Mobilize and significantly increase financial resources from all sources
to conserve and sustainably use biodiversity and ecosystems
15.b Mobilize significant resources from all sources and at all levels to finance
sustainable forest management and provide adequate incentives to developing countries to advance such management, including for conservation and
reforestation
15.c Enhance global support for efforts to combat poaching and trafficking of
protected species, including by increasing the capacity of local communities
to pursue sustainable livelihood opportunities
16. Promote peaceful and inclusive societies for sustainable development,
provide access to justice for all and build effective, accountable and inclusive
institutions at all levels
16.1 Significantly reduce all forms of violence and related death rates everywhere
16.2 End abuse, exploitation, trafficking and all forms of violence against and
torture of children
16.3 Promote the rule of law at the national and international levels and ensure equal access to justice for all
16.4 By 2030, significantly reduce illicit financial and arms flows, strengthen
the recovery and return of stolen assets and combat all forms of organized
crime
16.5 Substantially reduce corruption and bribery in all their forms
16.6 Develop effective, accountable and transparent institutions at all levels
16.7 Ensure responsive, inclusive, participatory and representative decisionmaking at all levels
16.8 Broaden and strengthen the participation of developing countries in the
institutions of global governance
16.9 By 2030, provide legal identity for all, including birth registration
16.10 Ensure public access to information and protect fundamental freedoms, in accordance with national legislation and international agreements
16.a Strengthen relevant national institutions, including through international cooperation, for building capacity at all levels, in particular in developing countries, to prevent violence and combat terrorism and crime
16.b Promote and enforce non-discriminatory laws and policies for sustainable development
17. Strengthen the means of implementation and revitalize the global partnership for sustainable development
Finance
17.1 Strengthen domestic resource mobilization, including through international support to developing countries, to improve domestic capacity for tax
and other revenue collection
17.2 Developed countries to implement fully their official development assistance commitments, including the commitment by many developed countries to achieve the target of 0.7 per cent of ODA/GNI to developing countries
and 0.15 to 0.20 per cent of ODA/GNI to least developed countries; ODA providers are encouraged to consider setting a target to provide at least 0.20 per
cent of ODA/GNI to least developed countries
17.3 Mobilize additional financial resources for developing countries from
multiple sources
17.4 Assist developing countries in attaining long-term debt sustainability
through coordinated policies aimed at fostering debt financing, debt relief
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SDG Targets
and debt restructuring, as appropriate, and address the external debt of
highly indebted poor countries to reduce debt distress
17.5 Adopt and implement investment promotion regimes for least developed countries
Technology
17.6 Enhance North-South, South-South and triangular regional and international cooperation on and access to science, technology and innovation and
enhance knowledge sharing on mutually agreed terms, including through improved coordination among existing mechanisms, in particular at the United
Nations level, and through a global technology facilitation mechanism
17.7 Promote the development, transfer, dissemination and diffusion of environmentally sound technologies to developing countries on favourable
terms, including on concessional and preferential terms, as mutually agreed
17.8 Fully operationalize the technology bank and science, technology and
innovation capacity-building mechanism for least developed countries by
2017 and enhance the use of enabling technology, in particular information
and communications technology
Capacity-Building
17.9 Enhance international support for implementing effective and targeted
capacity-building in developing countries to support national plans to implement all the sustainable development goals, including through North-South,
South-South and triangular cooperation
Trade
17.10 Promote a universal, rules-based, open, non-discriminatory and equitable multilateral trading system under the World Trade Organization, including through the conclusion of negotiations under its Doha Development
Agenda
17.11 Significantly increase the exports of developing countries, in particular
with a view to doubling the least developed countries’ share of global exports
by 2020
17.12 Realize timely implementation of duty-free and quota-free market access on a lasting basis for all least developed countries, consistent with World
Trade Organization decisions, including by ensuring that preferential rules of
origin applicable to imports from least developed countries are transparent
and simple, and contribute to facilitating market access
Systemic issues
Policy and Institutional coherence
17.13 Enhance global macroeconomic stability, including through policy coordination and policy coherence
17.14 Enhance policy coherence for sustainable development
17.15 Respect each country’s policy space and leadership to establish and
implement policies for poverty eradication and sustainable development
Multi-stakeholder partnerships
17.16 Enhance the global partnership for sustainable development, complemented by multi-stakeholder partnerships that mobilize and share
knowledge, expertise, technology and financial resources, to support the
achievement of the sustainable development goals in all countries, in particular developing countries
17.17 Encourage and promote effective public, public-private and civil society
partnerships, building on the experience and resourcing strategies of partnerships
Data, monitoring and accountability
17.18 By 2020, enhance capacity-building support to developing countries,
including for least developed countries and small island developing States, to
increase significantly the availability of high-quality, timely and reliable data
disaggregated by income, gender, age, race, ethnicity, migratory status, disability, geographic location and other characteristics relevant in national contexts
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Water &
Env

WSS
Services

WRM

M&E

y

y

y

y

y

y

y

y

x

x

x

x

SDG Targets

Water &
Env

WSS
Services

WRM

M&E

17.19 By 2030, build on existing initiatives to develop measurements of progress on sustainable development that complement gross domestic product,
and support statistical capacity-building in developing countries

x

x

x

x
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Activities and Inputs per
Key Focus Area and Strategic Aim

KFA I
SA I.1
I.1.1
I.1.3
I.1.2
I.1.3
SA I.2
I.2.1
I.2.2
KFA II
SA II.1
II.1.1
II.1.2
II.1.3
SA II.2
II.2.1
II.2.2
II.2.3

II.2.4
KFA III
SA III.1
III.1.1
III.1.2
III.1.3
SA III.2
III.2.1
III.2.2
III.2.3
SA III.3

III.3.1

III.3.2
III.3.3
III.3.4
III.3.5
III.3.6

Activities per Key Focus Areas/ Strategic Aims
Total M&E Action Plan
Strategic Aims related to KFA1 - Foundation
Common Indicator Definitions used consistently
Continued development and refinement of KSI definitions in line with
international WASH monitoring systems
Facilitate use of common WASH Sector Indicator definitions in all SSL
surveys and in all MWR/ MOHS/ MEST surveys
Development of output indicators for WASH Implementation Progress
Reporting
Facilitate use of common Indicator definitions in all NGO/ Partner surveys

Responsible

SSL

TA-1

SSL

TA-1

NGO-CP

TA-1

NGO-CP

TA-1

Common Location Codes used consistently
Development and dissemination of common GIS location and community data SSL
set-up (2015 National Statistical Frame) by SSL
Development and use of GIS location and community data set-up by MWR/
SSL
MOHS/ MEST
Strategic Aims related to KFA2 - the 'M' Part
Water Point Mapping Updating Tools used universally
Design and Implementation of WPM updating tools
WD
Capacity building of District Teams and Implementers in the use of the WPM
tools including hardware and logistics
Baseline data collection on all WPs for update of the 2012 WPM
Common Reporting tools developed and used by all implementers
Design and programming of Standard Reporting Tools incl development of
templates for CLTS reporting, CPC reporting etc
Capacity building of District Teams and Implementers in the use of the
Standard Reporting Tools
Development and implementation of reporting formats for Districts,
Implementers, INGOs and MDAs based on Standard Reporting data and
WPM data
Baseline data collection and continued surveys on WASH aspects including
outcome and impact indicators
Strategic Aims related to KFA3 - the 'E' Part
District Councils utilise monitoring data effectively for planning and
coordination
Development and testing of standard formats for rolling 4 year District WASH
Plans contributing to MTEF Process
Capacity building of District Teams in WASH Planning formats including
procedures and logistics
Preparation of guidelines for District coordination based on monitoring data
and planning formats and introduction to Districts
Implementers use monitoring data effectively for planning and implementation
management
Development and testing of formats for planning for NGO implementers
aligned to inputs to 4 year District WASH Plans
Capacity building of WASH Implementers at District and national levels in
effective use of planning formats
Preparation of guidelines for District coordination based on monitoring data
and planning formats and introduction to Districts
WASH National Level stakeholders use monitoring data effectively for
national level coordination, planning, reporting and strategy and policy
development
Development and testing of standard tools for national WASH planning and
budgeting in MWR, MOHS, MEST aligned with MTEF Process and District
Plans
Capacity building of National Stakeholders in WASH Planning formats
including procedures and logistics
Further development and maintenance of national systems for knowledge
management and WASH information dissemination
Facilitation of monthly coordination fora for WASH implementers including
effective use of M&E Reporting
Facilitation of quarterly WASH Sector Coordination Platform including
effective use of M&E Reporting
Facilitation of annual sector review for overall coordination with MDAs and
Development Partners and effective use of M&E for Annual Sector
Performance Reporting and annual planning

Impl. Support

TA-1
TA-1

TA- AF

WD

TA- AF

WD

TA- AF

SSL

TA- AF

SSL

TA- AF

SSL

TA- AF

2016
34%

2017
26%

2018
20%

2019
10%

2020
9%

46%

28%

9%

9%

9%

43%

20%

13%

13%

13%

40%

15%

15%

15%

15%

20%

20%

20%

20%

20%

60%

10%

10%

10%

10%

50%

35%

5%

5%

5%

50%

35%

5%

5%

5%

50%

35%

5%

5%

5%

50%

35%

5%

5%

5%

72%

20%

3%

3%

3%

67%

28%

2%

2%

2%

50%

35%

5%

5%

5%

50%

50%

78%

11%

4%

4%

4%

35%

5%

5%

5%

60%

10%

10%

10%

10%

18%

47%

16%

10%

10%

17%

57%

13%

7%

7%

50%

50%
50%

30%

10%

10%

70%

10%

10%

10%

17%

57%

13%

7%

7%

50%

50%
50%

30%

10%

10%

70%

10%

10%

10%

20%

27%

20%

17%

17%

40%

30%

10%

10%

10%

50%

30%

10%

10%

20%

20%

20%

20%

20%

20%

20%

20%

20%

20%

20%

20%

20%

20%

20%

20%

20%

20%

20%

20%

100%

100%
50%
100%

SSL

TA- AF

DS-LG

TA-1

DS-LG

TA-1

DS-LG

TA-1

DS-LG

TA-1

DS-LG

TA-1

DS-LG

TA-1

WD/ EHD

TA-1

WD/ EHD

TA-1

WD/ EHD

TA-1

WD/ EHD

TA-1

WD/ EHD

TA-1

WD/ EHD

TA-1

Responsible

SA IV.2

Activities per Key Focus Areas/ Strategic Aims
Strategic Aims related to KFA4 - Water Service Regulation
Effective Regulatory Framework operational for water services
Development of regulatory framework for water services (license, 'Quality of
Service and Supply Standards', rules and regulations including catchment
management etc)
Development of reporting formats for Utilities for regulatory framework
including KSIs
Development of tariff models for GVWC service area and for SALWACO
service areas
GVWC operate effective data management and network analysis systems

IV.2.1

Network and customer mapping of GVWC supply areas

GVWC

MCC-TA

IV.2.2

Establishment of GIS based network analysis tools

GVWC

MCC-TA

IV.2.3

GVWC

MCC-TA

SALWACO

ADB-TA

SALWACO

ADB-TA

SALWACO

ADB-TA

V.1.4

Support to GVWC M&E unit for development of data management tools for
GVWC management and regulatory reporting
SALWACO operate effective data management and network analysis
systems
Network and customer mapping of SALWACO supply areas (starting with 3towns and Kambia)
Establishment of town GIS based network analysis and management tools
and billing systems
Support to SALWACO M&E unit for development of data management tools
for water system management, SALWACO management and for regulatory
reporting
Strategic Aims related to KFA5 - Water Resources Regulation
Hydrological and Climate monitoring network provide adequate and reliable
data for water resources assessment
Design of hydrological and climate monitoring networks for each main
catchment area and specify monitoring plan
Install and operate monitoring network and establish data collection
procedures and data bases
Develop basin models for analysis of water resources per basin and linking to
remote sensing data
Institutional capacity development of the NWRMA

SA V.2

Effective Regulatory Framework operational for water resources management

V.2.1
V.2.2

KFA IV
SA IV.1
IV.1.1

IV.1.2
IV.1.3

SA IV.3
IV.3.1
IV.3.2
IV.3.3

KFA V
SA V.1
V.1.1
V.1.2
V.1.3

EWRC

Impl. Support

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

19%

32%

24%

13%

11%

17%

50%

33%

25%

50%

25%

25%

50%

25%

50%

50%

15%

23%

23%

23%

15%

25%

25%

25%

25%

25%

25%

25%

25%

20%

20%

20%

20%

20%

27%

23%

17%

17%

17%

50%

20%

10%

10%

10%

10%

30%

20%

20%

20%

20%

20%

20%

20%

20%

15%

6%

49%

17%

13%

30%

11%

24%

19%

16%

25%

25%

25%

25%

50%

30%

20%

20%

20%

20%

75%

15%

10%

30%

20%

MCC-TA

EWRC

MCC-TA

EWRC

MCC-TA

NWRMA

WRM-TA

NWRMA

WRM-TA

NWRMA

WRM-TA

NWRMA

WRM-TA

Develop and gazette regulations for water abstraction and water discharges

NWRMA

WRM-TA

Establish and operationalise licensing and monitoring procedures for
enforcement of abstraction and discharge licenses

NWRMA

WRM-TA

100%

20%

20%

100%
50%
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Budgets - Figures in kUSD/year

Activities and Inputs per
Key Focus Area and Strategic Aim
KFA I
SA I.1
I.1.1
I.1.3
I.1.2
I.1.3
SA I.2
I.2.1

Activities per Key Focus Areas/ Strategic Aims
Total M&E Action Plan
Strategic Aims related to KFA1 - Foundation
Common Indicator Definitions used consistently
Continued development and refinement of KSI definitions in line with
international WASH monitoring systems
Facilitate use of common WASH Sector Indicator definitions in all SSL surveys
and in all MWR/ MOHS/ MEST surveys
Development of output indicators for WASH Implementation Progress
Reporting
Facilitate use of common Indicator definitions in all NGO/ Partner surveys

KFA II

Common Location Codes used consistently
Development and dissemination of common GIS location and community data
set-up (2015 National Statistical Frame) by SSL
Development and use of GIS location and community data set-up by MWR/
MOHS/ MEST
Strategic Aims related to KFA2 - the 'M' Part

SA II.1
II.1.1

Water Point Mapping Updating Tools used universally
Design and Implementation of WPM updating tools

II.1.2

Capacity building of District Teams and Implementers in the use of the WPM
tools including hardware and logistics
Baseline data collection on all WPs for update of the 2012 WPM

I.2.2

II.1.3
SA II.2
II.2.1
II.2.2
II.2.3

II.2.4
KFA III
SA III.1

District Councils utilise monitoring data effectively for planning and coordination

III.1.1

Development and testing of standard formats for rolling 4 year District WASH
Plans contributing to MTEF Process
Capacity building of District Teams in WASH Planning formats including
procedures and logistics
Preparation of guidelines for District coordination based on monitoring data and
planning formats and introduction to Districts
Implementers use monitoring data effectively for planning and implementation
management
Development and testing of formats for planning for NGO implementers
aligned to inputs to 4 year District WASH Plans
Capacity building of WASH Implementers at District and national levels in
effective use of planning formats
Preparation of guidelines for District coordination based on monitoring data and
planning formats and introduction to Districts
WASH National Level stakeholders use monitoring data effectively for national
level coordination, planning, reporting and strategy and policy development

III.1.3
SA III.2
III.2.1
III.2.2
III.2.3
SA III.3

III.3.1

III.3.2
III.3.3
III.3.4
III.3.5
III.3.6

Impl. Support

SSL

TA-1

SSL

TA-1

NGO-CP

TA-1

NGO-CP

TA-1

SSL

TA-1

SSL

TA-1

WD

TA- AF

WD

TA- AF

WD

TA- AF

Common Reporting tools developed and used by all implementers
Design and programming of Standard Reporting Tools incl development of
SSL
templates for CLTS reporting, CPC reporting etc
Capacity building of District Teams and Implementers in the use of the
SSL
Standard Reporting Tools
Development and implementation of reporting formats for Districts,
SSL
Implementers, INGOs and MDAs based on Standard Reporting data and WPM
data
Baseline data collection and continued surveys on WASH aspects including
outcome and impact indicators
Strategic Aims related to KFA3 - the 'E' Part

III.1.2

Responsible

SSL

TA- AF
TA- AF

NRWSSP Annual Funding Requirements 2016 to 2020
2016
2017
2018
2019
1,404
2,066
2,023
1,580
253
160
37
37
72
33
19
19

2020
941
37
19

14

5

5

5

5

7

7

7

7

7

28

5

5

5

5

23

16

2

2

2

181

127

18

18

18

28

20

3

3

3

153

107

15

15

15

1,314
430

533
351

84
13

84
13

84
13

130

91

13

13

13

260

260

884

182

71

71

71

130

19

19

19

40

138
186

TA- AF
248
TA- AF

DS-LG

TA-1

DS-LG

TA-1

DS-LG

TA-1

DS-LG

TA-1

DS-LG

TA-1

DS-LG

TA-1

Development and testing of standard tools for national WASH planning and
budgeting in MWR, MOHS, MEST aligned with MTEF Process and District
Plans

WD/ EHD

Capacity building of National Stakeholders in WASH Planning formats including
procedures and logistics
Further development and maintenance of national systems for knowledge
management and WASH information dissemination
Facilitation of monthly coordination fora for WASH implementers including
effective use of M&E Reporting
Facilitation of quarterly WASH Sector Coordination Platform including effective
use of M&E Reporting
Facilitation of annual sector review for overall coordination with MDAs and
Development Partners and effective use of M&E for Annual Sector
Performance Reporting and annual planning

WD/ EHD

TA-1

WD/ EHD

TA-1

WD/ EHD

TA-1

WD/ EHD

TA-1

WD/ EHD

TA-1

312

52

52

52

52

157

430

215

124

124

26

166

64

26

26

26

26
97

58

19

19

43

6

6

6

13

62

21

9

9

13

13
31

19

6

6

18

3

3

3
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202

130

90

90

64

48

16

16

16

100

60

20

20

9

9

9

9

9

8

8

8

8

8

4

4

4

4

4

32

32

32

32

32

TA-1

KFA IV
SA IV.1
IV.1.1

IV.1.2

Activities per Key Focus Areas/ Strategic Aims
Strategic Aims related to KFA4 - Water Service Regulation
Effective Regulatory Framework operational for water services
Development of regulatory framework for water services (license, 'Quality of
Service and Supply Standards', rules and regulations including catchment
management etc)

Responsible

Impl. Support

EWRC

MCC-TA

EWRC

MCC-TA

EWRC

MCC-TA

SA IV.2

Development of reporting formats for Utilities for regulatory framework
including KSIs
Development of tariff models for GVWC service area and for SALWACO
service areas
GVWC operate effective data management and network analysis systems

IV.2.1

Network and customer mapping of GVWC supply areas

GVWC

MCC-TA

IV.2.2

Establishment of GIS based network analysis tools

GVWC

MCC-TA

IV.2.3

Support to GVWC M&E unit for development of data management tools for
GVWC
GVWC management and regulatory reporting
SALWACO operate effective data management and network analysis systems

MCC-TA

Network and customer mapping of SALWACO supply areas (starting with 3SALWACO
towns and Kambia)
Establishment of town GIS based network analysis and management tools and SALWACO
billing systems
Support to SALWACO M&E unit for development of data management tools for SALWACO
water system management, SALWACO management and for regulatory
reporting

ADB-TA

IV.1.3

SA IV.3
IV.3.1
IV.3.2
IV.3.3

ADB-TA

Strategic Aims related to KFA5 - Water Resources Regulation

SA V.1

V.1.4

Hydrological and Climate monitoring network provide adequate and reliable
data for water resources assessment
Design of hydrological and climate monitoring networks for each main
catchment area and specify monitoring plan
Install and operate monitoring network and establish data collection procedures
and data bases
Develop basin models for analysis of water resources per basin and linking to
remote sensing data
Institutional capacity development of the NWRMA

SA V.2

Effective Regulatory Framework operational for water resources management

V.2.1

Develop and gazette regulations for water abstraction and water discharges

NWRMA

WRM-TA

V.2.2

Establish and operationalise licensing and monitoring procedures for
enforcement of abstraction and discharge licenses

NWRMA

WRM-TA

V.1.2
V.1.3

2017
6,300
2,000

2018
5,410
1,250

2019
4,160

2020
1,160

500

1,000

500

250

500

250

500

500

3,400

3,900

3,900

3,900

900

3,000

3,000

3,000

3,000

500

500

500

500

400

400

400

400

400

620

400

260

260

260

500

200

100

100

100

40

120

80

80

80

80

80

80

80

80

528

2,908

4,368

3,496

3,300

528

2,908

3,648

3,352

3,204

2,620

2,620

2,620

2,620

740

444

296

288

288

288

720

144

96

144

96

ADB-TA

KFA V

V.1.1

2016
4,770
750

NWRMA

WRM-TA

NWRMA

WRM-TA

NWRMA

WRM-TA

NWRMA

WRM-TA

240

288

288

480
240

Annex J: List of Stakeholders Consulted
Name
Abu Kamara

Mrs Adama Momoh

Dr Ansumana Sillah
Albert Dupeney (PhD)
Mr. Augustine Tucker;
Gbogboto Bundu Musa

Alhassan Joseph Kanu

John Ansunana
Lamin Soumah
Steven Korosah

KS Manu
Patrick Okoth
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Organisation
Directorate of Policy, Planning and
Information; Ministry of Health and
Sanitation
Directorate of Planning Ministry of
Education, Science and Technology
(MEST)
Environmental Sanitation, Ministry of
Health and Sanitation
Annual School Census, MEST
Water Directorate, Ministry of water resources
Directorate of Policy, Planning and
Information; Ministry of Health and
Sanitation (MOHS)
Ministry of Local Government and Rural
Development,
Decentralisation
Secretariat
Ministry of Education, Science and
Technology – EMIS
Water Directorate, Ministry of water resources
Ministry of Education, Science and
Technology
ASI, WAH facility
UNICEF

Position
Director

Phone
+232 76 270775

Director

+232 76611920

e-mail
Abkamara50@gmail.com

ansumanah.sillah@yahoo.co.uk
Consultant,
Deputy Director
Monitoring
Evaluation
Specialist
Director

+232 78820050
+232 76 746840

& +232 76 665694

+232 76768846

Deputy Director

+232 76521128

Director

+232 76 331090

WASH
in +232 76770125
Schools Focal
Person
Team Leader
076926890
WASH Manager +232 78088156

Augustinetucker1@yahoo.com
gbogboto@yahoo.com
gbogbotom@gmail.com
alhassankanu@yahoo.co.uk

laminsouma@gmail.com

ksmanu@hotmail.com
paokoth@unicef.org

Name
Muniru Kawa

Position
Consultant
Records
Management
Joel Cutting
WASH Facility/ Adam Smith International Institutional
Adviser
St John Day
WASH Facility/ Adam Smith International Technical
Adviser
Rogers Lubunga
African Development Bank, Water and Principal Water
Sanitation Department (OWAS)
and Sanitation
Engineer
Momodu E. Maligi III
Ministry of Water Resources
Minister
Charles Tom Kamanda Ministry of Water Resources
Permanent
(introduction only)
Secretary
Mohamed Small Jueah Ministry of Water Resources, Water M&E
Bah
Directorate
Programme
Officer
Ishmail Kamara
Ministry of Water Resources, Water Water Analyst
Directorate
Junisa Patrick Bangali
SALWACO
Company
Secretary
Joe Ben Davies
SALWACO, Three Towns Water Supply & Project
Sanitation Project PIU
Coordinator
Saffa S.K. Bocharie
SALWACO
Monitoring and
Evaluation
Expert
Tom Skitte, John Ba- Freetown Consortium
Country
kundu (M&E officer)
Manager and
M&E officer
Mark Henry Rubarenzya SALWACO/ Sustineo
Technical
Adviser RWSS
Project
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Organisation
WASH Facility

Phone
+232 76539718

e-mail
munirukawa@yahoo.com

Joel.Cutting@adamsmithinternational.com
+232 76345387

stjohn.day@adamsmithinternational.com

+232 30338012

r.lubunga@afdb.org

+ 232 76604104

momodumaligi@ymail.com
Ctk4141@yahoo.co.uk

+232 76823288

smalljueah@gmail.com

+232 79319526

Ish83ish@yahoo.com

+232 77328339

p.bangali@yahoo.co.uk

+232 78571933

jbndavies@gmail.com

+232 76707273

Saffa_bock@yahoo.co.uk

+232 78973681

Markhenry.rubarenzya@gmail.com

Name

Organisation

Position

Phone

e-mail

Bankoley Mansaray

GUMA Water Company

General Manger

+232 78 430430

bankiemansaray@yahoo.co.uk

Alfred B Baimba, Public Health Officer Bo Town/City Water Supply, Three Public Health Officer
and Mohamend Y. Sesay, Regional En- Town Water Supply Project, SAL- and Regional Engineer
gineer
WACO,
Umaru D Rogers, District/Regional Regional/District Water Resources District/Regional
WASH Engineer, Rexon Keingo WASH Division, Bo Dstrict, Ministry of WASH Engineer, and
Supervisor
Water Resources
WASH Supervisor
Fhengo Gborie,

Bo District Councils

Environmental & Social Officer

Allieu B H Kargbo

Environmental Health Division, Environmental SanitaMinistry of Health and Sanitation, tion Superintendent
Bo City Council

Mr Thomas Brima Planning Officer, Development Planning and MoniBendu T Sombie, M&E Officer, Margret toring and Evaluation, Bo District
Kaitibie, District Resident Technical Fa- Council
cilitator(RTF)

Planning Officer, M&E
Officer and District
Resident Technical Facilitator (RTF)

Umarr Turay

Water Resource Directorate, Ministry of Water Resources

District WASH Engineer for Bombali and
Koinadugu
District
Council

Bengamee Bangura

Min. Of Health and Sanitation,
Bombali District

District WATSAN Of- +232 77 985308
ficer
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Haja Ramatu Kanu,

District Education Directorate, Deputy Director of EdMakeni/Bombali
District/City ucation
Councils

Neneh Dumbuya,

Water Resources Directorate,
Bombali district council

Water point mapping
officer

Gibrella T Bundu; Head of FSU & CA, Food Safety Unit, Environmental Head of Food Safety
Mansu Saio Kargbo, Edward Kamara
Sanitation Division, Ministry Unit and Team memHealth and Sanitation
bers
Daniel Yapo Sesay

Pujenhun District Council

Resident technical fa- +232 78 928938
cilitator

Christian swaque

Pujehun District Council

M &E Officer

+232 76 3383-260

Wiltshire C. N. Johnson

Pharmacy Board

Registrar

+232 76602031
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marvic@hotmail.com

Annex K: List of Documentation
#

Title of Document

Institution Author

Date

1

100 Days Transformation Programme

Nov-12

2

Activities in the Water Sector in Sierra Leone

GVWC assisted by 2ML Consulting & ASI
AfDB

3

Baseline/ Situation Analysis of water services provision
in Freetown
Environmental and Social Management Plan Summary
for the Rural Water Supply & Sanitation Project

PERMG
AfDB

n/a

5

GVWC Performance Evaluation Report

Dec. 2012

6

Inception Report of The Management, Commercialisation Study and Local Functional Training (MCLFT) Component of the Three Towns Water Supply & Sanitation
Project (TTWSSP)

GVWC assisted by 2ML &
ASI
n/a

7

Urban WASH Consortium

Mar-12

MIME Consult

n/a

9

Knowledge, Attitude and Practice (Report and survey
tools)
Manual on design and implementation of Community
Private Partnership Initiative (CPPI)
Moving out of poverty in Freetown

ACF Sierra Leone

Nov. 2012

10

National Water and Sanitation Policy

Government of SL

n/a

11

Opportunities for Sanitation Marketing in Sierra Leone

Nestbuilders

2011

12

Anthony Bennet et al

15

Public Expenditure Review of Water and Sanitation
2000-2009
Safe drinking water allocation in Freetown, Sierra Leone
SALWACO Benchmarking at MWE and NWSC in
Uganda
Sanitation Evaluation

16
17

4

8

13

Apr-12

n/a

Alexandre Gachoud

Sep-09

n/a
Urban WASH Consortium

Jan/Feb
2013
Jul-12

Sierra Leone Water Point Report + database

WSP

Jun-12

Guma, Atkins, Oxfam, 3BMD

2008

AfDB

Aug-10

19

Strategic Water Supply and Sanitation Framework,
Part 1 Main Report,
Part 2 Volume 1 – Water Supply Improvement Plan,
Volume 2 – Appendices
Part 3 Sanitation Improvement Plan
Part 4 Financial Projections and Financing Plan
Part 5 Review of Environmental and Social Factors
Three Towns Water Supply & Sanitation Project. Draft
Appraisal Report
Turning Finances into Services for 2015 and beyond

20

WASH Cost Sierra Leone, Inception Report

KNUST, IRC

21

Water Supply and Sanitation Policy for Sierra Leone

14

18
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AMCOW CSO
Feb-13
2007

#

Title of Document

Institution Author

Date

22

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene Support Programme,
Inception Report
ECONOMIC ANALYSIS - 2012

ASI

2011

Statistics Sierra Leone

May-12

Statistics Sierra Leone

2007

WEDC

2003

School of Oriental and African Studies (SOAS)
University of London

Mar-98

23

25

Re-basing of the National Accounts GDP Figures from
2001 Base to 2006 Base Year
2004 Population and Housing Census of Sierra Leone
POPULATION PROFILE
Willingness to pay surveys - a Streamlined approach

26

Willingness to Pay for Water at the Household Level:

24

individual financial responsibility for water consumption
MEWEREW Occasional paper No. 26

Kim Littlefair

27

Demographic and Health Survey

Statistics Sierra Leone

2008

28

A poverty Profile for Sierra Leone

Jun-13

29

31

Sierra Leone Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey (MICS)
2010 Final Report
Agenda for Prosperity - Road to Middle Income Status.
Sierra Leone’s Third Generation Poverty Reduction
Strategy Paper (2013 – 2018)
AMCOW Country Status Overview

World Bank - Poverty Reduction & Economic Management Unit/ Statistics Sierra Leone
UNICEF/ Statistics Sierra Leone
GoSL

WSP

2010

32

Appraisal Report – RWSSP

AfDB

2013

33

MWR

2014

HydroConseil

2014

35

Briefing Note on the Institutional Reforms in the
WASH Sector
Equity, Vulnerability & Access to WASH Services in Sierra Leone
Financing of the WASH Sector in Sierra Leone

WaterAid (and others)

2012

36

Sierra Leone Water Point Mapping Report

GoSL/WSP/UNICEF

2012

37

The ‘Guma Bill’ (draft)

GoSL

38

The ‘SALWACO Bill’ (draft)

GoSL

39

The ‘Water Resources Bill’ (draft)

GoSL

40

The Environmental Sanitation Policy/Strategy (draft)

MoHS

41

The Local Government Act

GoSL

2004

42

MoEWR

2010

43

The National Water & Sanitation Implementation
Strategy
The National Water & Sanitation Policy

MoEWR

2010

44

The Rural & Small Towns Water Supply Strategy

MoWR

2013

45

The Sierra Leone Water Company Act 2001

GoSL

2001

46

Water & Sanitation Sector Performance Report (2012)

MoWR

2013

47

Enabling the Use of Earth Observation Data for Integrated Water Resource Management in Africa with the
Water Observation and Information System

remote sensing ISSN 20724292 www.mdpi.com/journal/remotesensing

2014

30

34
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Content of presentation

Republic of Sierra Leone
Ministry of Water Resources

•
•
•
•

Consultancy for

Assessment of the WASH Sector Monitoring
and Evaluation in Sierra Leone
and

What is M&E?
Gaps and Needs Assessment
The M&E Framework
The Action Plan
•
•
•
•

Development of Proposal for Support and
Strengthening
Presentation for:

Content
Time frame
Budget
Risks and Challenges

WASH Stakeholder Meeting, 15th of March 2016
The assignment is funded by the African Development Bank
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What is M&E

M&E Gaps and Needs Assessment

2

M&E and Planning

“The process of collecting and recording information in a routine and
systematic way to check progress against plans and systematically analyse
the information to determine the performance of an organisation or project”
The development of the M&E system is not a goal in itself
The reason for developing an M&E system is to provide the foundation for
sector planning and improved sector performance
The ‘M’ – Monitoring part of M&E will always look backwards and
establishes the facts about what has happened in the past and provide data
and information on the past and the existing situation
This is the foundation for ‘E – Evaluation’. The results of evaluation will
describe aspects such as ‘what are the trends in achievement of targets?’,
‘are the strategies working?’, ‘are the policies still relevant?’

M = Monitoring = systematic collection of data
E = Use data for objective analysis of the situation
2016/03/14

M&E Gaps and Needs Assessment
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M&E Gaps and Needs Assessment

4

The Existing WASH M&E

Implementation of the Assignment
• Started in June 2014 and Inception Report and Workshop done in June 2014
• Restarted in August 2015 after partial normalisation of situation after Ebola
• Final reporting postponed to allow for coordination with formulation of
National Rural Water Supply and Sanitation Programme

• Statistics Sierra Leone (SSL) census, MICS, DHS
• MWR/ WD Guidelines and reporting formats not fully
operationalised
• WD WQ monitoring on completed water points
• Coordination at District and National Level with implementers

• Preliminary findings report presented in October 2015 recommending
immediate action on

• Annual Sector Performance Reports since 2012 and Annual
Sector Review

• indicator definitions
• data collection tools

• GVWC operates billing systems and monitor operational data –
with some deficiencies

• Ministry of Water Resources acted on recommendations
• Consultation on indicators culminating in Validation Workshop in February 2016
• Arrangements for introduction of Smart-phone data collection tools and web-based
database management at an advanced stage

• SALWACO project based M&E systems

• Now – draft Report and consultations on proposed M&E Framework and
Action Plan

• Regulator established and yet to develop the regulatory
framework
• The hydrological monitoring network is not operational

2016/03/14
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M&E Gaps and Needs Assessment
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The Existing M&E

Ongoing and Planned M&E Related Activities

• The MOHS operates a Health Sector MIS for diseases
surveillance. Systems for Environmental Health and Sanitation
M&E are yet to be established
• The MEST carry out school census that include data on WASH
facilities.
• The MOLG and MOFED collect data on the implementation of
WASH activities in the District Councils
• Various implementers UNICEF, INGOs and NGOs operate M&E
systems targeting internal management
• NGOs contribute to sector communication and coordination
and maintain web-based information sharing systems
• ........

2016/03/14

M&E Gaps and Needs Assessment

7

The Apparent Gaps in the M&E
Framework
1. Inconsistent use of indicator definitions
2. Inadequate operational standard data collection and reporting tools
that are universally and consistently used by all WASH implementers
3. Inadequacies in the quality of data have resulted in limited evidence
based and coordinated planning and inadequate use of monitoring
data for assessment and improvements of policies and strategies
4. The regulatory framework for regulated water services is yet to be
established
5. The monitoring systems and regulatory framework for water resources
management are yet to be established.

2016/03/14

M&E Gaps and Needs Assessment

Data for Districts,
Implementers, MDAs,
INGOs for analysis,
progress reporting,
coordination and
planning
Standard
WASH
Reports

WASH Database

Database Management

Remote
Sensing
Data

9

Data on KSIs

NWRMA
Detailed Data
for Water
Resource
Assessment
and WR
regulation

Data on
sample
surveys,
KAP, WAP
etc

Data on
WPM, CLTS,
Progress
Reporting
etc

• Population census by SSL – preliminary data by end of March 2016
• The Multi Indicator Cluster Survey (MICS5) planned for last half of 2016
• Update of 2012 Water Point Mapping (WPM) data and baseline surveys by
SSL/MWR/ stakeholders
• Follow-up on indicator definitions – update on SDG indicator definitions in
April 2016
• Annual Sector Performance Report for 2015/ Annual Sector Workshop in
May 2016
• GVWC Network mapping and M&E systems for water service regulation
(MCC)
• SALWACO Network mapping and billing and M&E system for new towns
(AfDB)
• Groundwater mapping (RWSSP)
• Renovation of the surface water monitoring network (GEF-CC Project)
• Data collection on WASH in health centres by MOHS and MWR
• Data analysis of Education census by MEST
• Mapping of NGO activities/ 4xW for NGO activities
• ..........
2016/03/14
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The Envisaged WASH M&E Framework
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Opportunity for taking advantage of
newest remote sensing technologies
(rainfall, climate, land use, . . . )
combined with key ground stations for
verification.

Remote
Sensing
Data

Data on KSIs
NWRMA
EWRC
GVWC

SALWACO

Detailed Data
for Water
Resource
Assessment
and WR
regulation

Detailed Data
for regulation
Detailed Data
for internal
management

Efficient and cost effective compared to
traditional WR monitoring

Foundation
Universally used common Indicator Definitions and Location Codes (National Statistical System)
+ well established Standards and Guidelines
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Database Management

Remote
Sensing
Data

WASH Database

Data for Districts,
Implementers, MDAs,
INGOs for analysis,
progress reporting,
coordination and
planning
Standard
WASH
Reports

The ‘E’ part of
M&E

Data on KSIs

The
‘M’ part
of M&E
Data on
Data on
Data on KSIs
sample
WPM, CLTS,
The
surveys,
Progress
KAP, WAP
Reporting
EWRC
etc
Specialised etc
The
Specialised
GVWC SALWACO
Systems
Systems

NWRMA

Detailed Data
for Water
Resource
Assessment
and WR
regulation

Detailed Data
for regulation
Detailed Data
for internal
management

Foundation
The ‘Foundation’
for M&E

Universally used common Indicator Definitions and Location Codes (National Statistical System)
+ well established Standards and Guidelines
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Importance of Locality Codes
• The Statistics Sierra Leone and most sectors define rural
areas as settlements with population less than 2000 persons
• The water sector policy regards rural areas as settlement
with population less than 5000 persons and target
settlements with population of more than 150 people for
communal water facilities
• So how to reconcile the official statistics on WASH access
with the water sector statistics?
• Only by ensuring that all surveys include standard locality
codes so that the reports can be prepared according to
different settlement sizes
2016/03/14
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So – what can it all be used for?
Possibilities are un-limited:

Utility Customers
accessing data and
reporting faults etc.

• Specialised analysis of effectiveness of implementation
strategies in different areas

WASH Committee
accessing community
data and updating
WPM data

• Preparation of work plans – input to District WASH Teams
annual work plans; National Sector Plans and Budgets;
implementers internal planning etc

• Community and user groups providing and accessing data
• ........
M&E Gaps and Needs Assessment

Students/ Researchers
using data for studies

Water Resource User
Groups (Farmers)
using and updating
WR data

• Improving sector coordination – common platform for
information sharing

2016/03/14

WASH Database

Database Management

• Standard reporting by WASH Implementers (Districts, MDA,
NGOs, INGOs) – internal and external progress reporting,
Annual WASH Sector Performance Report

HP Mechanic use
WPM data for
marketing services
School WASH Clubs
upload and use data
for competitions

15
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Example of application of the M&E
Framework
• Data for feasibility studies and siting of water
sources

M&E Gaps and Needs Assessment

Database Management

Hydrogeological
maps, data on
existing BHs and
Wells, WR Data

Remote
Sensing
Data

Sanitation Dealers use
CLTS data for
marketing

NWRMA
Detailed Data
for Water
Resource
Assessment
and WR
regulation

WASH Database

Data on
sample
surveys,
KAP, WAP
etc

16

Feasibility Study or
Hydrogeologist siting new BHs
and Wells

Data on
WPM, CLTS,
Progress
Reporting
etc

Community level
data and
hydrogeological
maps, data on
existing BHs and
Wells, WR Data etc

Foundation
Universally used common Indicator Definitions and Location Codes (National Statistical System)
+ well established Standards and Guidelines
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Another Example of application of
the M&E Framework

WASH Database

Database Management

Area specific analysis of
impact of CLTS and
WASH in general on
hygiene related diseases

Data from MOHS
disease
monitoring from
clinics

Data on
sample
surveys,
KAP, WAP
etc

• Specialised analysis of interrelated data sets
Catchment areas
for clinics defined
according to
common location
codes

Data on
WPM, CLTS,
Progress
Reporting
etc

Foundation

Universally used common Indicator Definitions and Location Codes (National Statistical System)
+ well established Standards and Guidelines
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Catchment areas
for clinics defined
according to
common location
codes
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WASH Database

Database Management

Data from MOHS
disease
monitoring from
clinics

19

Example of disease data from
health centre with catchment =
implementation area for WASH
project
Data on
sample
surveys,
KAP, WAP
etc

Area specific analysis of
impact of CLTS and
WASH in general on
hygiene related diseases

How do we get there?

(Lesobeng, Lesotho)

Data on
WPM, CLTS,
Progress
Reporting
etc

The M&E Action Plan

Foundation

Universally used common Indicator Definitions and Location Codes (National Statistical System)
+ well established Standards and Guidelines

2016/03/14
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How do we put this in place?
Quote from a Senior Manager in the
WASH Sector

• Start with the foundation
• Work on the ‘M’ part
• When this has started – work in parallel on the ‘E’
part
• The development of the Specialised Systems can go
on in parallel and need to be coordinated with the
rest of the M&E Framework

“We have done a lot of studies and training
– now we need implementation”

2016/03/14
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WASH Indicator Definitions

Casting the Foundation Common Location Codes

Casting the Foundation Common Location Codes

WASH Indicator Definitions

The 'M' Part

The 'E' Part

Design WPM Update tools
CB in use of WPM Tools
WPM Update and continued use

Formats for District WASH Plans
CB in WASH Planning
Guidelines

The 'M' Part

Design Standard Reporting Tools
CB in use of SRT
Reporting formats
Baseline and continued use

Formats for Implementer Plans
CB in use of planning tools
Reporting formats
Baseline and continued use
National WASH Planning Tools
CB in use of planning tools
KM Systems & websites
Coordination

2016/03/14
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WASH Indicator Definitions
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Casting the Foundation Common Location Codes

The 'E' Part

M&E Gaps and Needs Assessment

WASH Indicator Definitions

Specialised Systems for
Water Services

The 'M' Part

2016/03/14

The 'M' Part

The 'E' Part

EWRC Systems

26

Casting the Foundation Common Location Codes

Specialised Systems
for Water Services

GVWC Systems

Specialised Systems for Water
Resources

SALWACO Systems

WR Monitoring and Analysis
WR Regulation

2016/03/14
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Objectives for the M&E Action Plan
Casting the Foundation

• Goal: Effective WASH Service Delivery and Sustainable Management of Water
Resources

KFA1

Programme Objectives

The 'M' Part

KFA2

The 'E' Part

Specialised Systems
for Water Services

KFA1 – Foundation: Universal use of common indicator definitions and location codes to
facilitate effective analysis of WASH aspects

KFA4

KFA3

Specialised Systems
for Water
Resources

KFA5

KFA2 – The 'M' Part: All WASH Implementers use common data collection and
management tools and common progress reporting formats to facilitate comprehensive
information on WASH
KFA3 – The 'E' Part: Monitoring data used for evidence based planning and analysis of
strategy and policy implementation
KFA4 – Specialised Systems for Water Service Regulation: - Data systems developed for
effective delivery and regulation of water services
KFA5 – Specialised Systems for Water Resources Regulation: - Monitoring systems and
data management tools established for effective water resources management and
regulation

2016/03/14
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Objectives for the M&E Action Plan
M&E Framework Implementation

• Goal: Effective WASH Service Delivery and Sustainable Management of Water
Resources

KFA1 – Foundation: Universal use of common indicator definitions and location codes to
facilitate effective analysis of WASH aspects
KFA2 – The 'M' Part: All WASH Implementers use common data collection and
management tools and common progress reporting formats to facilitate comprehensive
information on WASH
KFA3 – The 'E' Part: Monitoring data used for evidence based planning and analysis of
strategy and policy implementation
KFA4 – Specialised Systems for Water Service Regulation: - Data systems developed for
effective delivery and regulation of water services
KFA5 – Specialised Systems for Water Resources Regulation: - Monitoring systems and
data management tools established for effective water resources management and
regulation
M&E Gaps and Needs Assessment
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Costs

2016/03/14

2017

2018

2019

2020
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M&E Gaps and Needs Assessment
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M&E Gaps and Needs Assessment
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Costs

M&E Gaps and Needs Assessment
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What is needed?

Costs

About 50% from existing
Government Budgets

Total USD 3.6 mill

2016/03/14

2016

Foundation
Common Indicator Definitions
Common Location Codes
T he 'M' Part
WPM
Common Reporting tools
T he 'E' Part
District Councils
Implementers
WASH National Level
Water Service Regulation
Effective Regulatory Framework
GVWC data management
SALWACO data management
Water Resources Regulation
WR Monitoring Network
Regulatory Framework

Time Schedule

Programme Objectives

2016/03/14

KFA I
SA I.1
SA I.2
KFA II
SA II.1
SA II.2
KFA III
SA III.1
SA III.2
SA III.3
KFA IV
SA IV.1
SA IV.2
SA IV.3
KFA V
SA V.1
SA V.2

M&E Gaps and Needs Assessment
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So the Challenge is

Is this possible?
The 4 Cs

How about WASH Sierra Leone?

Clarity: Are you clear
about the outcomes you
want to monitor?

Yes – good progress on defining indicators. Good possibilities for support from SSL
and the National Statistical Frame. WPM tools developed. Standard Progress
Reporting tools needed

Culture: Is your
organisation ready for
change?

Questionably – present difficulties in transparent data sharing and results based
management. Limited priority on M&E in management – public sector, local
councils and NGOs? Promising cooperation with SSL

Capacity: Does your
organisation have the
time, skills and
resources?
Commitment: Is there a
real commitment to see
this work through?

Generally the capacity is there – Nationally, in Districts and in NGOs – all that is
needed is clear tools and formats and practical training in the use of the tools.
Opportunities for utilising national capacity in SSL

2016/03/14

• How do we mobilise acceptance and commitment
by all WASH Implementers?
• How do we ensure sustainable funding for
database management and continued systems
development?

Questionably – recurrent budgets needed for continued funding of database
management. Only valuable if all WASH Implementers and District WASH Teams
use the M&E system and tools

M&E Gaps and Needs Assessment

2016/03/14
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Thank You
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KFA1 - Foundation
Resp.

Support

I.1.1

SSL

TA-1

I.1.3

Facilitate use of common WASH Sector Indicator definitions in all SSL surveys and SSL
in all MWR/ MOHS/ MEST surveys

TA-1

I.1.2

Development of output indicators for WASH Implementation Progress Reporting CFI

TA-1

I.1.3

Facilitate use of common Indicator definitions in all NGO/ Partner surveys

TA-1

CFI

SA II.1 Water Point Mapping Updating Tools used universally
II.1.1

Design and Implementation of WPM updating tools

WD

TA- AF

II.1.2

Capacity building of District Teams and Implementers in the use of the WPM tools WD
including hardware and logistics
Baseline data collection on all WPs for update of the 2012 WPM
WD

TA- AF

II.1.3

SA I.2 Common Location Codes used consistently

II.2.1

I.2.1

Development and dissemination of common GIS location and community data
set-up (2015 National Statistical Frame) by SSL

SSL

TA-1

II.2.3

I.2.2

Development and use of GIS location and community data set-up by MWR/
MOHS/ MEST

SSL

TA-1

II.2.4

M&E Gaps and Needs Assessment
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TA- AF

SA II.2 Common Reporting tools developed and used by all implementers
II.2.2

2016/03/14
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KFA2 – The ‘M’ Part of M&E

SA I.1 Common Indicator Definitions used consistently
Continued development and refinement of KSI definitions in line with
international WASH monitoring systems

M&E Gaps and Needs Assessment

Design and programming of Standard Reporting Tools incl development of
SSL
templates for CLTS reporting, CPC reporting etc
Capacity building of District Teams and Implementers in the use of the Standard
SSL
Reporting Tools
Development and implementation of reporting formats for Districts, Implementers, SSL
INGOs and MDAs based on Standard Reporting data and WPM data

TA- AF

Baseline data collection and continued surveys on WASH aspects including
outcome and impact indicators

TA- AF

2016/03/14
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SSL

TA- AF
TA- AF
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KFA3 – The ‘E’ Part of M&E

KFA3 – The ‘E’ Part of M&E - continued

SA III.1 District Councils utilise monitoring data effectively for planning and Impl
coordination

Support

III.1.1

TA-1

III.1.2
III.1.3

Development and testing of standard formats for rolling 4 year District WASH Plans DS-LG
contributing to MTEF Process
Capacity building of District Teams in WASH Planning formats including procedures DS-LG
and logistics
Preparation of guidelines for District coordination based on monitoring data and DS-LG
planning formats and introduction to Districts

III.3.1
TA-1
TA-1

III.2.2
III.2.3

Development and testing of formats for planning for NGO implementers aligned to DS-LG
inputs to 4 year District WASH Plans
Capacity building of WASH Implementers at District and national levels in effective DS-LG
use of planning formats
Preparation of guidelines for District coordination based on monitoring data and DS-LG
planning formats and introduction to Districts

2016/03/14
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TA-1

III.3.4

TA-1

III.3.5

TA-1

III.3.6

43

KFA4 – Specialised Systems for Water
Service Regulation
SA IV.1 Effective Regulatory Framework operational for water services

Impl

Support

IV.1.1

EWRC

MCC-TA

IV.1.2
IV.1.3

Development of regulatory framework for water services (license, 'Quality of
Service and Supply Standards', rules and regulations including catchment
management etc)

Development of reporting formats for Utilities for regulatory framework including EWRC
KSIs
Development of tariff models for GVWC service area and for SALWACO service
EWRC
areas
Network and customer mapping of GVWC supply areas

GVWC

MCC-TA

IV.2.2

Establishment of GIS based network analysis tools

GVWC

MCC-TA

IV.2.3

Support to GVWC M&E unit for development of data management tools for GVWC GVWC
management and regulatory reporting

MCC-TA

M&E Gaps and Needs Assessment

Support

WD/ EHDTA-1

WD/ EHDTA-1
WD/ EHDTA-1
WD/ EHDTA-1
WD/ EHDTA-1
WD/ EHDTA-1

M&E Gaps and Needs Assessment
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KFA4 – Specialised Systems for Water Service Regulation - continued
SA IV.3 SALWACO operate effective data management and network
analysis systems

Impl

Support

IV.3.1

Network and customer mapping of SALWACO supply areas (starting with 3-towns SALWACO ADB-TA
and Kambia)

IV.3.2

Establishment of town GIS based network analysis and management tools and
billing systems

SALWACO ADB-TA

IV.3.3

Support to SALWACO M&E unit for development of data management tools for
water system management, SALWACO management and for regulatory reporting

SALWACO ADB-TA

MCC-TA

IV.2.1

Development and testing of standard tools for national WASH planning and
budgeting (incl SIM) in MWR, MOHS, MEST aligned with MTEF Process and
District Plans
Capacity building of National Stakeholders in WASH Planning formats including
procedures and logistics
Further development and maintenance of national systems for knowledge
management and WASH information dissemination
Facilitation of monthly coordination fora for WASH implementers including
effective use of M&E Reporting
Facilitation of quarterly WASH Sector Policy Coordination Committee including
effective use of M&E Reporting
Facilitation of annual sector review for overall coordination with MDAs and
Development Partners and effective use of M&E for Annual Sector Performance
Reporting and annual planning

2016/03/14

MCC-TA

SA IV.2 GVWC operate effective data management and network analysis systems
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III.3.2
III.3.3

SA III.2 Implementers use monitoring data effectively for planning and
implementation management
III.2.1

SA III.3 WASH National Level stakeholders use monitoring data effectively Impl
for national level coordination, planning, reporting and strategy
and policy development

45
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KFA5 – Specialised Systems for Water Resources Man.

KFA5 – Specialised Systems for Water Resources Man.

SA V.1 Hydrological and Climate monitoring network provide
Impl
adequate and reliable data for water resources assessment

Support

SA V.1 Hydrological and Climate monitoring network provide
Impl
adequate and reliable data for water resources assessment

Support

V.1.1

Design of hydrological and climate monitoring networks for each main
catchment area and specify monitoring plan

NWRMA

WRM-TA

V.1.1

Design of hydrological and climate monitoring networks for each main
catchment area and specify monitoring plan

NWRMA

WRM-TA

V.1.2

Install and operate monitoring network and establish data collection
procedures and data bases

NWRMA

WRM-TA

V.1.2

Install and operate monitoring network and establish data collection
NWRMA
procedures and data bases Opportunity for taking advantage of

WRM-TA

V.1.3

Develop basin models for analysis of water resources per basin and
linking to remote sensing data

NWRMA

WRM-TA

V.1.3

newest
remote
sensing
technologies
Develop basin models for analysis
of water
resources
per basin
and
NWRMA
linking to remote sensing data (rainfall, climate, land use, . . . )

WRM-TA

V.1.4

Institutional capacity development of the NWRMA

NWRMA

WRM-TA

V.1.4

combined
with key ground stations NWRMA
Institutional capacity development
of the NWRMA

WRM-TA

for verification. Efficient and cost
effective operational
compared tofor
traditional
SA V.2 Effective Regulatory Framework
water WR
monitoring
resources management

SA V.2 Effective Regulatory Framework operational for water
resources management
V.2.1

Develop and gazette regulations for water abstraction and water
discharges

NWRMA

WRM-TA

V.2.1

Develop and gazette regulations for water abstraction and water
discharges

NWRMA

WRM-TA

V.2.2

Establish and operationalise licensing and monitoring procedures for
enforcement of abstraction and discharge licenses

NWRMA

WRM-TA

V.2.2

Establish and operationalise licensing and monitoring procedures for
enforcement of abstraction and discharge licenses

NWRMA

WRM-TA
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Comments made at the M&E Workshop, Freetown, 15th March 2016
Summary of comments made by participants following the presentation of the M&E Gaps and
Needs Assessment and the M&E Framework:
-

112

M&E is important for Resource Mobilisation for the sector – without transparent and
accountable reporting, financiers are unlikely to contribute to the sector
Monitoring is everybody’s work and the responsibilities have to be clearly defined
Sierra Leone has the possibility to making a showcase of how WASH M&E can be well
organised
Important with universally agreed indicator definitions – so we must adjust to the SDG
indicator definitions when needed
Is one M&E officer enough to drive the national WASH M&E – we need to strengthen
the Water Directorate M&E Unit
Important with the synergies with SSL
There is a need to establish a mechanism to ensure that all the WASH sector partners
are contributing to the M&E
The M&E Framework is good – need to ensure that it is affordable for Government
There is a need to prioritise – and start with the easy parts
The water sector has been pioneering community involvement in water resources monitoring – need to build on the lessons from the community based monitoring
There should be more emphasis on the sector learning and knowledge management
work
There is a need to harmonise all the work and activities on WASH data between SSL and
sector players
The planned MICS is number 6 (not number 5) and it will include data collection on water quality
SSL is well placed to be the data manager for the WASH data – there have been some
delays in upgrading the servers as part of the IMIS project – will soon be completed
It needs to be clear what is included in the Climate Change Project on water resources
monitoring network rehabilitation
Is sanitation at PHA level included in the plans for the WASH M&E
We need to be specific on the use and the benefits from the WASH M&E

Assessment of WASH sector M&E in Sierra Leone
VC Meeting to Discuss Draft Report
Monday March 21, 2016
General Review Comments
A. Overview:
The AfDB engaged a Consultant to assess the M&E situation in the WASH Sector in Sierra Leone and
develop a proposal for supporting and strengthening the sector. The draft report was submitted to the
OWAS Department through the Project’s Task Manger in Sierra Leone for review and commentary.
Following the review, a meeting was held to discuss the report to integrate comments to strengthen the
report. The meeting was hosted via Video Conference with participation of the Sierra Leone Regional
Office, the Ministry of Water Resources in Sierra Leone and OWAS in Abidjan.
Representatives from the AfDB headquarters involved CHANDA Osward, RUDOLPH Jochen, NTEGEWASSWA Maureen, BAS MARTINEZ Victor and KONU Francis. The Regional Office was represented by
LUBUNGA Rogers, and the Ministry of Water Resources was represented by Sullay Kamara and Mohamed
……
VAD Jens, the Consultant, made the presentation.
B. Key Impression:
The presentation revealed existing gaps in the WASH M&E in Sierra Leone and made propositions. The
way forward discussions touched on a proposed M&E Framework and key focus areas; a proposed M&E
plan; estimated budget, perceived challenges and strategic approaches. On a whole, it was noted that the
study was well carried out, involving a cross-section of stakeholders in the WASH sector in Sierra Leone.
The approach is to have specific institutional systems that will integrate into a national level database,
amidst strong stakeholder coordination. There is already a national consensus on the performance
indicators and definitions in the framework and arrangements are advanced for data collection tools.
A few key issues that came up however, are outlined below. Though some of these were clarified, these
are enumerated here again for consideration and elaboration in the final report.

C. Key Issues:
Many gaps exist in M&E in the WASH sector in Sierra Leone. Data collection and management on WASH
is weak and require improvements. Mechanisms to integrate data quality controls at collection points are
also weak and data on WASH in Sierra Leone is generally scanty. This highlighted the relevance of the
study which is deemed timely also, given that the Water sector in Sierra Leone is undergoing reforms on
water regulation and stakeholder roles. The specific issues are as below;

Issue # 1: Implementation of the WASH M&E framework as portrayed in the M&E foundation dashboard
will involve many components and stakeholders at various levels, with different tasks that could possibly
intertwine. Given these anticipated complications, it is unclear how the M&E Framework will be
effectively managed over the five-year period. Who will lead and manage implementation and what roles
will other WASH sector entities play? To what extent are private sector and NGOs going to be involved?
Is it to be government or private sector-led and what are the guarantees for successful implementation?
It is important to discuss this in a consultative and participatory platform of sector players to facilitate
buy-in and synergy to inspire high level of consensus among stakeholders in the implementation of the
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framework. Advisedly, implementation of the framework must be insulated from political interferences
for neutral and independent delivery.

Issue # 2: The ‘E’ part of the M&E framework may need to be strengthened. This section should expand
to cover provision of guidelines, best practices and sound approaches for studies, assessments, baseline
studies and evaluations in the sector. Strategies in the adoption of standardized approaches in surveys;
impact assessments and evaluations, analytical software packages, communication approaches on results
and successes at sector and national levels should be packaged appropriately to facilitate information flow
for country-wide policy and to feed into international systems.

Issue #3: Embedded in the framework must be engagement of high caliber personnel, and competent
organizations that will provide adept services in data collection, processing and management at various
levels of data flow; periodic capacity strengthening; use of appropriate software and modernized data
collection approaches; a dedicated and well equipped unit, etc.
These demands will draw on resources and it is appropriate that the WASH M&E framework is anticipating
a level of budget, pegged at US$ 5million. This may however, need further reflections on adequacy,
source, and release mechanisms. Whilst 30-40 percent of the estimated budget is earmarked by the
government, other sources must be confirmed to guide planning. Even with the government’s
commitment, how readily will funds be released on request? Was the budget consultatively estimated to
take account of rigorous monitoring and sound evaluations?
Issue #4: Is implementation going to be in phases or holistic? Are the components planned to be executed
concurrently or in phases? Given the need for cross border exchanges of best practices in line with
regional integration, did the plan take account of any other external country successes and is
implementation expected to draw on other country successes also if any?

Issue #5: How will performance of the national-level framework be tracked and how do we ensure
implementers focus on key deliverables? There is need to consider developing an Impact/Milestone
pathway to show expected milestones and trajectory of intermediate results to the objectives, and to the
higher-level goal to enhance reviews and an agenda for learning during implementation of the framework.

Issue #6: Some more advocacy and ethical work may be required to build commitment and improve
perception and mindset of stakeholders on relevance of the WASH M&E framework. The risks of
commitment and culture as alluded in the framework are potential causes of setbacks. Efforts should be
initiated early and sustained over time to address these factors.

D. Conclusion:
The framework aligns with the OWAS department and the wider Bank’s perspective to strengthen country
and sector systems to improve program delivery on WASH. Given that the Ministry of Water Resources
worked extensively with the consultant and ensured close participation of relevant government agencies
in the WASH sector, it is strongly anticipated that the M&E framework will provide the needed guide for
effective and efficient performance management processes in the WASH sector in Sierra Leone.
It is important that efforts are joined to implement the framework through clear and vibrant leadership,
and through strong coordination and collaboration. Needed resources should be adequately pooled to
allow for use of best and modern tools for data collection and management.
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